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Resum 
La malaltia és l’alteració de l’estat fisiològic d’un individu, dificultant 
les seves funcions vitals i fins i tot comportant a la mort. Tots els éssers 
vius poden contraure malalties, majoritàriament provocades per mi-
croorganismes patògens, incloent bacteris, virus, protozous i fongs. Al 
llarg de la infecció, la relació hoste-patògen és clau. Per una banda, 
l’hoste ha de comptar amb un sistema immunitari eficaç, capaç de 
combatre l’infecció, mantenint les funcions vitals i per tant, evitant la 
mort. Per l’altre banda, el patogen desenvolupa tot un seguit de factors 
per tal de aconseguir una invasió exitosa i per tant, provocant infecció. 

L’objectiu principal d’aquest tesi és l’estudi de l’interacció anguila-V. vulnificus 
mitjançant eines moleculars.  

L’anguila Europea (Anguilla anguilla) és una espècie de peix teleosti que du-
rant els últims anys ha despertat un gran interès tan ecològic com eco-
nòmic. Es tracta d’una espècie amb un cicle de vida complicat. Els in-
dividus adults migren del continent Europeu fins al mar dels Sargassos 
(>5500Km), moment en que fan la seva maduració sexual, ponen i 
eclosionen els ous, les larves migren cap a la costa atlàntica europea on 
fan la metamorfosis a l’estadi juvenil i remunten els rius, on viuen i 
adopten la forma adulta (sexualment immadura), i tornen a migrar de 
tornada al mar dels Sargassos per reproduir-se. Per tant, és una espècie 
altament migratòria, la seva vida depèn fortament de les condicions 
ambientals marines, on passen gran part de la seva vida.  

En llibertat, la població d’anguiles es veu fortament afectada per diver-
sos factors naturals com el canvi climàtic, els canvis oceànics, la pèrdua 
d’hàbitat natural, la contaminació de l’aigua, l’obstrucció de les vies 
migratòries i els paràsits, a més de la important sobreexplotació pes-
quera. Això, juntament amb les pròpies característiques biològiques de 
l’espècie com la maduració tardana, el cicle de vida llarg i que només 
ponen un cop a la vida, fa que la població sigui vulnerable a disminuir. 
De fet, des del 2008, està considerada una espècie en perill d’extinció 
(IUCN), ja que la l’estoc natural d’anguiles es troba fora dels límits 
biològics segurs i la pesca no és sostenible. 
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La seva carn és molt apreciada per al consum, sobretot a països Asiàtics 
però també a Europa, fet que, sumat al seu alt valor, fa que l’interés per 
aconseguir produir anguiles en captivitat hagi crescut. Les piscifactori-
es d’anguiles, a part del problemes comuns dels sistemes de producció, 
com el control de malalties, tenen un problema afegit: a dia d’avui no 
s’ha aconseguit tancar el cicle reproductiu de l’anguila i per tant, la 
producció es basa en l’engreix d’individus capturats de la natura, con-
tribuint així negativament en la conservació de l’espècie, disminuint la 
població natural i aplicant un model de pesca no sostenible.  

Per tant, les necessitats per incrementar el coneixement sobre la biolo-
gia de l’anguila per tal de resoldre el principals colls d’ampolla que 
afecten aquesta espècie, en llibertat i en captivitat, han crescut substan-
cialment, fent de la recerca un pilar clau per la seva conservació i pro-
ducció. Malgrat això, a dia d’avui l’anguila ha estat poc utilitzada en 
estudis d’investigació i la disponibilitat de recursos i eines específiques, 
espeicalment dins l’àmbit de la biologia molecular, per al seu estudi son 
molt escassos. Per això és prioritari el desenvolupament d’eines 
d’anàlisi genètic, molecular i cel·lular aplicades a l’espècie.  

En aquesta tesi ens hem basat en l’estudi de l’interacció entre l’anguila i 
V. vulnificus,  i més concretament de Vibro vulnificus Bt2 SerE 
(CECT4999 o R99) que és el principal patogen bacterià capaç d’infectar 
anguiles, provocant la malaltia anomenada vibriosi d’aigua calenta, 
tant en l’hàbitat natural com en captivitat. A més a més, pot provocar 
casos esporàdics de zoonosis per manipulació d’individus contaminats.  

La infecció natural en anguiles compren tres passos: 

( 1 )  la colonització de les brànquies, 
( 2 )  l’entrada al torrent sanguini i 
( 3 )  la distribució i infecció dels òrgans interns, provocant finalment la mort.  

La base genètica que dóna virulència a V. vulnificus es troba codificada 
dins un plàsmid de virulència anomenat pVvBt2, comú a totes les so-
ques patogèniques per peix. L’únic gen de virulència conegut que s’ha 
trobat dins aquest plàsmid és la toxina rtxA13, que es troba per dupli-
cat a R99, una còpia al cromosoma i l’altre al plàsmid. RtxA13 és descrit 
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com el principal factor de virulència responsable de la vibriosi en an-
guiles. Els experiments amb la soca doble mutant, CT285, demostren 
que és avirulenta per anguiles, però els mutants simples en una sola 
còpia mostren un grau de virulència similar a la soca parental (R99). 
Els efectes tòxics de la toxina RtxA13 es donen en entrar en contacte 
amb cèl·lules eucariòtiques com eritròcits, granulòcits, macròfags i fins 
i tot amebes; i a més es sap que confereix resistència a la fagocitosis.  

El reconeixement bacterià per part de l’anguila no ha estat estudiat. Tot 
i així, els estudis sobre l’interacció de V. vulnificus amb models de ma-
mífers si que s’ha descrit: el bacteri entra en contacte amb l’hoste i és 
reconegt pels receptors de tipus toll (TLRs), que desencadenen una 
forta resposta inflamatòria que condueix a la sèpsia. Segons els estudis 
publicats en mamífers, el bacteri seria reconegut pel TLR2 i TLR5, in-
dependent a TLR4, donant lloc a l’activació de NF-κB i per tant, acti-
vant la secreció de citoquines i quimioquines pro-inflamatories com 
IL-8, IL-6, TNFα i IL-1β. 

Per contribuir a pal.liar la manca de recursos i eines específiques 
d’anàlisi molecular de l’anguila, en aquesta tesi s’ha avaluat la resposta 
immunològica de l’anguila vers V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE, l’acció de la to-
xina RtxA13 durant l’infecció, i també s’han dut a terme infeccions in 
vivo amb ambdues soques, R99 i CT285. A més, s’ha desenvolupat un 
cultiu de macròfags pels estudis in vitro. Dividim així aquesta tesi en 3 
seccions: 

( 1 )  El desenvolupament d’eines genòmiques. 
( 2 )  Experiments in vivo sobre l’interacció hoste-patògen. 
( 3 )  Desenvolupament d’un cultiu primari de macròfags per a l’estudi in vitro de la 

resposta immunològica.  

Desenvolupament d’eines genòmiques 

La disponibilitat de recursos genòmics d’anguila és molt limitada. En 
els últims anys, la seva base de dades genòmica s’ha incrementat consi-
derablement gràcies diferents projectes de seqüenciació massiva, mal-
grat això, la descripció del sistema immunitari a nivell genòmic, i la 
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disponibilitat d’eines moleculars modernes, com per exemple microar-
rays, continua essent molt limitada.  

En aquesta secció s’ha dut a terme la seqüenciació de novo del trans-
criptoma de l’anguila, enriquit immunològicament, mitjançant se-
qüenciació massiva de segona generació, per tal d’obtenir i identificar 
gens relacionats amb el sistema immunitari. L’estratègia utilitzada va 
consistir en injectar individus adults amb diferents partons moleculars 
associats a patògens (PAMPs) com lipopolisacàrids (LPS), Poly (I:C) i 
zymosan, per tal d’induir una resposta immunològica mimetitzant una 
infecció bacteriana, viral i per llevats. Al cap de 12h d’estimulació, els 
principals òrgans amb una funció rellevant dins el sistema immunitari 
com el fetge, la melsa i el ronyó anterior, van ser disseccionats per a 
l’extracció de RNA. A partir d’un pool normalitzat de un total de 48 
mostres de RNA es va crear una llibreria de cDNA per a ser seqüenciat 
utilitzant la plataforma de Roche-454 GS FLX. El procés va donar lloc a 
més de 1.5x106 lectures d’alta qualitat que van ser ensamblades mitjan-
çant el programa informàtic Newbler 2.3. Posteriorment es va dur a 
terme l’anotació de les seqüències mitjançant la recerca d’homologies 
amb seqüències proteiques i nucleiques de la base de dades de NCBI. El 
guió consistia en 4 passos combinant BLASTX ▶ BLASTN ▶ BLASTX 
▶ BLASTN, fins a trobar la millor descripció per la seqüència d’interès. 
Malgrat la falta d’un transcriptoma de referència i la posició basal que 
ocupen les anguiles a l’escala filogenètica, lluny d’altres espècies ben 
descrites, l’anotació de novo va resultar en un total de 45067 noves des-
cripcions, de les quals, aproximadament el 8% (978 transcripcions) han 
resultat ser transcripcions de gens involucrats en el sistema immunita-
ri, incloent receptors com TLRs, receptors de cèl·lules T i B i receptors 
de quimioquines entre altres, molècules de transducció del senyal com 
NFκB, MyD88, STAT6, TOLLIP, JNK, TRAF i TRIF entre d’altres; i 
molècules eferents o de resposta com varies citocines, quimioquines, 
components del sistema complement, immunoglobulines i altres com-
ponents de la resposta defensiva.  

Aquesta base de dades, altament enriquida amb transcipcions de gens 
relacionats amb el sistema immunitari, ens ha permés dissenyar un 
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microarray específic d’anguila (4x44K) amb alta representació 
d’aquests gens. El microarray compren 17500 anotacions diferents re-
presentades per duplicat o triplicat fent un total de 42403 sondes espe-
cífiques d’anguila. 

A més, s’han seleccionat varis gens involucrats en el reconeixement i 
resposta de V. vulnificus en mamífers com a candidats per l’estudi de la 
seva participació en la resposta de l’anguila, com son tlr2, tlr5m, tlr5s i 
il-8. I també altres coneguts pel seu paper en la senyalització i resposta 
del reconeixement de patògens pels diferents TLRs, especialment els 
involucrats en la resposta dels macròfags, com son myd88, il-18 i il-1β. 
Aquestes seqüències es van analitzar mitjançant eines bioinformàtiques 
com el BLAST per confirmar la identitat de la seqüència, l’ExPASy per 
la seva traducció a seqüències d’amino àcids i els programes SMART i 
InterProScan per localitzar els possibles dominis proteics que les com-
ponen. Posteriorment es va dur a terme un alineament múltiple amb 
seqüències del mateix gen corresponents a altres espècies de teleostis, 
utilitzant el programa CLUSTALW2 per identificar les zones més con-
servades. Un cop analitzades i comprovada la seva identitat, es van 
dissenyar encebadors i sondes específiques per a l’estudi funcional 
d’aquests gens.  

En resum, en aquesta secció hem obtingut els recursos genòmics necessaris per al 
desenvolupament d’eines genòmiques específiques per a l’estudi a nivell mole-
cular de l’anguila Europea, amb especial atenció al sistema immunitari, resposta 
i reconeixement de patògens. 

Experiments in vivo  

Les brànquies, amb la pell i el tub digestiu, presenten un sistema im-
munitari mucosal (innat i adaptatiu) i actuen com a barrera física pre-
venint l’entrada de patògens. Quan el patogen és capaç d’eludir l’acció 
del sistema immunitari, actuen com a portal d’entrada. Per tant, un 
bon reconeixement i resposta immunitària en aquestes zones és el pri-
mer pas clau per evitar l’infecció. Els TLRs son els primers receptors 
que actuen en el sistema immunitari innat reconeixent els diferents 
PAMPs i desencadenant un seguit de senyals desembocant en la secre-
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ció de molècules efectores. Tot i això és prioritari que el sistema sigui 
capaç de distingir entre microorganismes patògens i no-patògens per 
evitar una sobre-activació de la resposta. En mamífers s’ha descrit que 
V. Vulnificus és reconegut per membres de la família dels TLRs (TLR2 
i TLR5) que activen el factor de transcripció NF-κB donant lloc a la 
secreció d’IL-8, i això ens va fer pensar que en les anguiles podia ser 
reconegut per la mateixa via. Per tant, es van escollir les seqüències 
corresponents a tlr2, tlr5, i il-8 per ser estudiades per qPCR i ISH. En 
teleostis TLR5 presenta 2 isoformes, soluble (tlr5s) i unit a membrana 
(tlr5m). Ambdues es van identificar a la nostra base de dades i es van 
escollir per set analitzades.  

El mètode d’infecció de V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE a anguiles comença per 
la colonització de les brànquies. Tal i com ja s’ha comentat, la toxina 
RtxA13 produïda pel bacteri és el principal factor de virulència per 
l’anguila. També s’ha demostrat que no és un factor de colonització ja 
que la soca doble mutant (CT285) és capaç de colonitzar les brànquies i 
entrar a l’organisme amb la mateixa eficiència que la soca salvatge, amb 
la única diferència que CT285 és completament avirulenta per angui-
les. 

Per tant, objectiu d’aquest secció es centra en la descripció de la resposta immu-
nològica de les brànquies de l’anguila Europea vers V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE i el pa-
per de la toxina RtxA13 en l’infecció, mitjançant l’ús de tècniques moleculars com 
la PCR a temps real (qPCR), la hibridació in situ (ISH) i els microarrays. 

Es van dur a terme un seguit d’infeccions in vivo d’individus adults 
amb les soques R99 i CT285 per separat. Després d’1h d’immersió amb 
la LD50 corresponent a la R99 i l’estoc de peixos utilitzat (prèviament 
determinada), es van transferir els individus a tancs amb aigua neta i es 
van mostrejar diferents teixits de l’hoste a 0, 1, 3, 6 i 12h.  Fragments de 
les brànquies, la sang, el fetge, la melsa i el ronyó anterior es van utilit-
zar per avaluar i comprovar diferències en la capacitat de colonització i 
infecció per part de les dues soques. El recompte de bacteris viable es 
va dur a terme mitjançant la metodologia de recompte per goteig, i els 
teixits es van trossejar en medi TSB i plaquejar en TSA. Els resultats 
obtinguts confirmen que rtxA13 no és necessària per la unió de V. vul-
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nificus a brànquies i que ambdues soques es comporten igual en termes 
de colonització dels òrgans interns. Una part de les brànquies es va 
utilitzar per a l’extracció d’RNA i posterior anàlisis per qPCR. Una 
altre porció del mateix individu, per a la fixació en formalina i la poste-
rior incrustació en parafina per dur a terme les ISHs. Tan per qPCR 
com per ISH es van analitzar els gens de tlr2, tlr5s, tlr5m i il-8. Els re-
sultats obtinguts indiquen que tlr2, tlr5s, tlr5m i il-8 podrien estar in-
volucrats en el reconeixement de V. vulnificus a curt termini (1h des-
prés de l’infecció) però no ser essencials pel reconeixement a llarg ter-
mini (6h després de l’infecció). La seva regulació transcripcional, esta-
ria més relacionada als productes i danys provocats pel bacteri que no 
al nombre de bacteris, ja que CT285 només és capaç de regular la ex-
pressió de tlr5s; en canvi la regulació de les altres transcripcions, tlr2, 
tlr5m i il-8, podrien ser dependents de la secreció de RtxA13. A més, els 
resultats podrien indicar que les dues isoformes de tlr5 reconeixen fla-
gelina, i per tant podrien tenir una funció sinèrgica, actuant una des-
prés de l’altre i potenciant-se mútuament. Pel que fa als resultats de 
localització d’aquestes transcripcions a les brànquies, totes es troben 
bàsicament en la segona lamel·la, la que està més en contacte amb el 
medi exterior, indicant així una possible predisposició al reconeixe-
ment de patògens. Tot i així, després de l’infecció amb la soca salvatge, 
la expressió de tlr2 s’expandeix a cèl·lules localitzades a la lamel·la pri-
mària, fet que fa pensar en una possible migració de cèl·lules que ex-
pressen aquest receptor o bé, la inducció d’aquesta a cèl·lules localitza-
des en capes més internes com a resposta al pas del bacteri.  

Tot i que les tècniques moleculars clàssiques, en aquest cas qPCR i ISH, 
ens poden donar una bona aproximació sobre la implicació de gens 
seleccionats, tècniques moleculars modernes, com son els microarrays, 
ens permeten l’anàlisi del transciptoma a gran escala, oferint un gran 
ventall de possibilitats com la identificació de gens específics de respos-
ta, gens de resistència a malalties i la descripció de vies i xarxes involu-
crades a diferents processos. 

Per tal d’investigar quins gens, xarxes i processos estan involucrats 
durant l’infecció a curt, mig i llarg termini, el transcriptoma de les 
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brànquies van ser analitzat a 0, 3 i 12h després de l’infecció amb R99 o 
CT285 utilitzant el microarray específic d’anguila dissenyat prèvia-
ment, enriquit amb gens del sistema immunitari. Els resultats indiquen 
que la funció immunològica de les brànquies actua a curt termini, so-
bretot durant la primera hora d’infecció. La resposta vers la infecció 
amb R99 és més forta que amb CT285, indicant que la toxina RtxA13 
podria ser essencial per desencadenar una resposta immunològica més 
eficient. Per altre banda, s’han pogut identificar gens de reconeixement 
i resposta regulats independentment a l’expressió/secreció de RtxA13, 
comuns a ambdues infeccions, com el receptor il1r2, la molècula adap-
tadora comuna a les vies de senyalització dels TLRs, traf3, i la molècula 
de resposta immunològica mx. Les seqüències que mostren més sobre 
o sub-regulació com clec1 i mlrs, estan estretament relacionades amb 
l’ús del Ca2+ igual que els factors de virulència RtxA13 i VVC, fet que 
podria indicar que el metabolisme del Ca2+ és essencial tan per la de-
fensa per part de l’hoste com per l’infecció per part del bacteri. Aquesta 
infecció també podria desencadenar la lisi de cèl·lules, independent-
ment de l’acció de la toxina, com semblen indicar la sobreexpressió de 
caspasa-3 i l’activació de processos d’apoptosi cel·lular, i també la so-
breexpressió de caspasa-1 dependent de l’acció de RtxA13 associada a 
una possible activació de processos piroptòtics. A més, diversos gens 
relacionats amb la resposta de les cèl·lules T, i per tant amb la resposta 
immunològica adaptativa, estan regulats, suggerint la possibilitat de la 
presència del teixit limfoide interbranquial a anguiles que permeti una 
resposta ràpida del sistema immunològic adaptatiu.  

Desenvolupament d’un cultiu primari de macròfags 

L’objectiu d’aquesta secció és el desenvolupament d’un cultiu primari de macrò-
fags d’anguila per l’estudi de la resposta immunològica in vitro. 

Els macròfags son les cèl·lules efectores més importants dels sistema 
immunitari. Tenen la capacitat de fagocitar patògens i de desenvolupar 
una resposta gràcies a la presència de diferents receptors de reconei-
xement de patògens (PRR) com els TLRs. A partir de cèl·lules indife-
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renciades provinents del ronyó anterior (HK) i de leucòcits purificats 
de la sang per gradient de ficoll (PBLs), es van obtenir cultius de 
cèl·lules diferenciades in vitro al cap de 72h i 48h respectivament. Mit-
jançant citometria de flux, microscopia òptica i confocal vam poder 
demostrar que tot i ser un cultiu primari, vam aconseguir un cultiu 
altament homogeni on un gran percentatge de cèl·lules presentava el 
fenotip característic de les cèl·lules macrofàgiques, heterogeni, allargat, 
amb elongacions i un nucli arronyonat. Posteriorment la capacitat fa-
gocítica d’aquestes cèl·lules va ser analitzada mitjançant l’estimulació 
dels cultius amb microorganismes (E. coli, S. aureus i Zymosan) mar-
cats fluorescentment i la seva localització dins la cèl·lula avaluada per 
citometria de flux, microscopia de fluorescència i confocal.  

L’activació dels macròfags ve determinada per la interacció PAMPs-
PRRs i l’activació de les seves vies de senyalització. Els cultius diferen-
ciats es van estimular amb LPS i PGN d’E. coli, PGN de S. aureus i Zy-
mosan, per l’avaluació de la resposta immunològica a nivell transcrip-
cional davant de diferents PAMPs. Es va analitzar mitjançant qPCR 
l’expressió de seqüències que codifiquen per tlr2, myd88, il-18 i il-1β, 
conegudes per la seva presència i funció en macròfags. Els resultats 
demostren que aquest tipus cel·lular és capaç de respondre regulant 
aquests gens després de l’interacció amb el PGN però no amb LPS i que 
el perfil de resposta depen de la font d’obtenció de les cèl·lules, ja que 
es van obtenir diferents patrons d’expressió per el cultius provinents de 
HK i PBLs. Això configura un model in vitro que presenta les caracte-
rístiques morfològiques, fagocítiques i transcripcionals típiques dels 
macròfags, útil per l’estudi del sistema immunitari i pels estudis 
d’interacció amb patògens.  
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What is a scientist after all? It is a curious man 
looking through a keyhole, the keyhole of 
nature, trying to know what's going on. 

Jacques-Yves Costeau 
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Most used abbreviations 
BCR B-cell receptor 
BLAST  Basic local alignment search tool 
Bt Biotype 
CFU Colony-forming unit  
CITES Convention on international trade in endangered species 
CT285 Vibrio vulnificus Bt2 SerE wild type CECT4999 -RtxA13 strain
Ctl1 C-type lectin 1 
DEGs Differentially expressed genes  
EC Escherichia coli 
FACS Fluorescence activated cell sorting   
FAO Food and agriculture organization 
FITC Fluorescein isothiocyanate 
HK Head kidney 
IFN Interferon 
Ig Immunoglobulin 
Il-1β Interleukin-1 beta 
Il-8 Interleukin-8  
Il-18 Interleukin-18 
ILT Interbranchial lymphoid tissue  
Ip Intraperitoneal 
ISH in situ hybridization 
IUCN International union for conservation of nature 
LD50  Lethal dose 50% 
LPS Lipopolisaccharide 
MALT Mucosal-associalted lymphoid tissue 
MARTX  Multifunctional autoprocessing repeats-in-toxin 
MIAME Minimum information about microarray experiment 
NGS Next-generation sequencing 
NK cells Natural killer cells 
PAMPs Pathogen-associated molecular patterns 
PBL  Peripheral blood leukocytes 
PBS Phosphate buffered saline 
PCA Principal component analysis 
PCR Polymerase chain reaction 
PGN Peptidoglycan 
Poly (I:C) Polyinosinic:polycytidylic acid 
PRR  Pattern-recognition receptors 
R99 Vibrio vulnificus Bt2 SerE wild type CECT4999 strain 
RIN RNA integrity number 
RNA-seq RNA Sequencing 
SA Staphylococcus aureus 
SerE Serovar E 
TCR T-cell receptor 
TLR  Toll-like receptor 
Tlr2 Toll-like receptor 2 
Tlr5m Toll-like receptor 5 membrane-bounded form 
Tlr5s Toll-like receptor 5 soluble form 
TSA Trypticase soy agar  
VVC  Vibrio vulnificus cytolysin 
Zym Zymosan 
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Vertebrates are a well-known group that includes mammals, birds, 
reptiles, amphibians and fish. First vertebrate fossils are recorded about 
500 million years ago (Mya), corresponding to long-extinct jawless fish 
members (class Agnatha), represented today as the lampreys and hag-
fishes [1]. Fishes are a paraphyletic group that include the jawless fish-
es, chondryctians (sharks and rays) and jawed bony fishes (also known 
as, teleosts). They represent slightly more than one-half of the recog-
nized living vertebrate species (28.000 up 55.000) and are increasing 
with the description of new species [2]. 

Due to their evolutionary history and diversity they are an interesting 
group from which to gain insight into a wide variety of biological dis-
ciplines, in particular those related with an evolutionary vision. In ad-
dition, fishes are also extensively used in developmental and biomedi-
cal research, where the zebrafish (Danio rerio) is used as a model spe-
cies, even to study human diseases [3,4]. Moreover, to guarantee future 
food supply and conservation of biodiversity, it is also of crucial im-
portance to increase our knowledge on fisheries and aquaculture. For 
these principal reasons, fishes represent a significant research area that 
extends across applied, biomedical and basic biological sciences, which 
has experienced an extraordinary increase over the last years. 

The host: the European eel 

The European eel (Anguilla anguilla) belongs to the class Actinop-
terygii and to the subclass Teleostei that contains most living fishes. 
Eels belong to the subdivison Elopomorpha that arose over 140 mil-
lions years ago (Mya) [2] comprising of fishes with a high diversity of 
morphologies, behaviours and life histories, that share the leptocepha-
lus larval stage in their life-cycles [5,6]. In particular, the genus Anguil-
la occupies a rather basal phylogenetic position among the rest of tele-
ost species [7,8]. It was calculated to arise about 52 Mya, and the esti-
mated age of speciation to the extant anguillid eels was about 20 Mya 
(Figure 1) [9].  
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The European eel is a facultative catadromous species with a complex 
life cycle. Adult eels swim more than 5500 km from the European con-
tinent to the Sargasso Sea, where spawning takes place. Leptocephali, a 
transparent leaf-like larvae, are transported across the Ocean taking 
drift streams to the eastern Atlantic coast, where they metamorphose 
to glass eels and ascend European continental rivers where they devel-
op and grow as resident eels from yellow eels to silver eels (Adults), 

Fiureg 1: Eel phylogeny. 
(Adapted from Inoue et al. Mol Phylogenet Evol. 2003 26(1):110-20 

and Minegishi et al. Mol Phylogenet Evol. 2005 34(1):134-46). 
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and finally they sexually mature during migration to the spawning 
grounds (Figure 2) [10]. 

Although they spend almost their whole life in continental waters, eel 
life history depends strongly on the ocean environment, more than 
river conditions, as most of the key life events occur there, thus, matu-
ration, migration, spawning and larval transport are completed in the 
open ocean [11-13], for that, they are considered highly migratory ma-
rine species. Studies on glass eel recruitment to the European continent 
show a troubling yield decline of the eel population since the 1980s 
[14]. Currently the stock is considered outside of safe biological limits 

Figure 2: Knowns and unknowns of eel natural and cultured life cycle.
Key steps of the complete eel life cycle are still unrevealed. While in the wild the phases from larval form, which migrate through the ocean 
by drifting on the Gulf Stream to the European coast, to the continent life where they become immature adults are well described, migration 
to the spawning grounds, adult maturation and hatching are not well understood. In contrast, under culture conditions, the first steps after 

hatching are the most uncertain and difficult to obtain. (Modified from Henkel et al. PLoS ONE 2012, 7(2): e32231) 
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and current fisheries are not sustainable, data indicate that the stock is 
at its historical minimum (1% of the 1960 recruitment level). In re-
sponse to this, in 2007, the European eel was added into the Appendix 
II list of the CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species) and in 2008, was listed in the IUCN red list of threatened spe-
cies as a critically endangered (CR A2bd+4bd*1). To solve this situa-
tion, in 2007 the European commission decided to establish measures 
to protect this species (European commission 2007*2). 

Eels have several biological characteristics that make them vulnerable 
to suffer population yield limitations, they are long-lived, mature late, 
breed once in their life and they have a migratory-dependent cycle in 
both, adult and larvae stages. In addition to these natural factors, sev-
eral anthropogenic stressors must also be considered as important 
threats for this species, such as, climate and oceanic changes, habitat 
loss, migration obstruction, parasite infestation, water pollution 
[10,15-18], overexploitation/overfishing and capture-based eel aqua-
culture [19]. 

Anguilliculture, as mentioned above, is based on the capture of wild 
glass eels and eventually, elvers and small yellow eels. European eel 
farming is principally based on the import of glass eels from France, 
Portugal, Spain and the UK to Denmark, Netherlands and Italy, who 
are the top three of producing eel farmers, followed by, Spain, Greece 
and Germany [20]. Annual aquaculture production of European eels in 
Spain, mainly in Valencia, it is around 400t. Recent statistics of marine 
aquaculture production for 2012 situate eels in 7th place of a total of 21 
different cultured species, and after species with well described rearing 
methodologies such as, seabream, seabass, turbot and rainbow trout 
(93.18% of total production) (figure 3). And a small proportion of the 
total production, 1.52t, was destined to repopulation [21].  

1 
CR A2bd+4bd: the reduction of the population size is based on the values of the last 10 years and the reduction is of 80%<90% over the last 10 

years. These values are based on the index of abundance appropriate to the taxon and the potential levels of exploitation. 
2 

European Commission, 2007. Council Regulation (EC) No. 1100/2007 of 18 September 2007 establishing measures for the recovery of the stock of 
Eu-ropean eel. Official Journal of the European Union 22.9.2007 L 248, 17–23. 
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In summary, there are evident ecologic and economic interests con-
tributing to the increase of the understanding of European eel biology 
and aiming to solve principal bottlenecks to which this species is sub-
jected both in the wild and in captivity (closely correlated). Regarding 
this, the main bottlenecks into the wild are to improve wild population 
management, including natural and anthropogenic factors, to revert its 
natural stock decline and remove the “critical endangered” tag. In cap-
tivity and culture systems it is of utmost importance to close the repro-
ductive cycle and to manage infectious diseases in eel farms. 

Eel genomic resources 

In short, European eel has become an interesting species for research 
given its stock situation, the appreciation for its consumption and its 
evolutionary interest. However, the European eel has been poorly used 
in research hence the availability of modern molecular tools is scarce, 

Figure 3: Eel production. 
Eels occupy the 7th place of a 21 different cultured species in Europe. And the 2nd place relative to species with production rate fewer than 1000 

tones, discarding species with well known production cycle. 
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therefore the generation of eel resources and specific tools are crucial 
tasks. During the last years, several research groups have placed con-
siderable effort toward increasing genomic database for the European 
eel and other species of the genus Anguilla, including American eel and 
Japanese eel [22]. Recently, a draft of the European eel genome has 
been sequenced using Illuminia sequencing technology, thus far only 
employed for developmental studies concerning Hox genes in devel-
opmental patterning in a comparative genomic context 
(www.eelgenome.org, [23]). Previously, one step forward was conduct-
ed by Coppe et al. [24] by determining a complete transcript set of 
wild-caught glass eels by 454 platform, increasing considerably eel 
transcriptomic database, resulting in almost 7000 contigs with new 
descriptions [24]. In parallel to this, gene expression approaches based 
on SSH-cDNA microarrays have already been conducted based on 
osmoregulation and water transport, due to the migratory behaviour of 
this species and their eurihaline biology [25,26]. 

The enrichment of genetic sources provides a valuable tool for future 
genomic research. In spite of these both genome-wide projects are 
strongly focused on developmental studies, while other fundamental 
biological processes, where eel genomic resources are still scarce, has 
been overlooked such as, immunity and reproduction. This suggests 
that there is still very poor coverage for the whole organism transcrip-
tome. Hence, genome-wide studies of eels provide an advantage and a 
driver to increase knowledge addressing the many aspects of the biolo-
gy of this species and simultaneously to constitute a powerful tool for 
aquaculture. 

The Pathogen: Vibrio vulnificus 

Fishes, as all vertebrates, are susceptible to a wide variety of pathogens, 
including bacterial, viral, fungi and protozoa.  

Eels are metamorphic species, subjected to important physiologic 
changes throughout their life cycle, which could influence the immune 
response making them more susceptible to different infections at spe-
cific stages of their life cycle. In addition, eels under rearing conditions 
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are subjected to stress; provoked by crowding, water parameters, fish 
transport and the ease of host-to-host transmission of diseases through 
increased proximity and contact. This may increase exposure to infec-
tious disease. Common eel diseases have been detected whether into 
the wild and in captivity, with a wide range of bacteria, viruses and 
parasites (Table I) [27-29]. 

In this thesis, we have focused our studies on the main eel bacterial 
pathogen, Vibrio vulnificus Bt2 SerE. This bacterial species causes 
warm-water vibriosis in farmed and wild adult eels. V. vulnificus is a 
gram-negative bacterium naturally present in estuarine environments 
that frequently contaminates seafoods. V. vulnificus comprises of a 
wide range of strains subdivided into three different biotypes based on 
biochemical and serological characteristics. These are biotypes 1 (Bt1) 
and 3 (Bt3), pathogenic for humans, and biotype 2 (Bt2) a pathovar 
specifically pathogenic for fish and shellfish that can provoke sporadic 
septicaemic shock in humans with compromised immune systems or 
chronic liver diseases [30,31]. Eel pathogenic biotype 2 is subdivided 
into three different serovars, among which serovar E is epidemiologi-
cally the most relevant because it causes both important outbreaks of 
warm water vibriosis in eel farms and sporadic cases of human infec-
tions through fish handling [32]. Additionally, serovar A is also patho-
genic for eels however it lacks a zoonotic component [33-35].  

Eel pathogens 

Viruses Bacterium Parasites Fungi 

Herpesvirus anguillae Vibrio vulnificus Pseudodactylogyrus bini Saprolegnia spp. 

Aquabirnavirus Listonella anguillarum Pseudodactylogyrus anguillae Dermocystidium 
anguillae 

Rhabdovirus Pseudomonas 
anguilliseptica Anguillicola crassus 

Aeromonas hydrophila Ichthyophthirius 
multifiliis 

TABLE I: Eel pathogens.
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The main reservoirs for this species are, the seawater and different spe-
cies of marine animals including fishes and shellfish [36]. In fact, the 
ability to form biofilms over the fish skin explains how the pathogen 
survives in farms between outbreaks [30,37]. Into the wild, V. vulnifi-
cus Bt2 can survive in water as a planktonic form under starvation 
conditions for years maintaining its infectivity for eels (both by intra-
peritoneal and immersion challenge) and mice [38,39]. Its survival in 
water is dependent on temperature and salinity [38] as well as on pro-
tist grazing and competition with other bacteria, including the Bt1 of 
the species [39]. Water is the prime vehicle for vibriosis transmission 
and the gills (for SerE) or the anus (for non-SerE) are the main portals 
of entry into fish [40,41]. The bacterium multiplies on the gills/anus 
following saturation dynamics, subsequently invading the blood 
stream and spreads to the internal organs where it reaches population 
sizes that are notably lower than those associated to other vibrioses. 
Parallel to bacterial spreading, extensive haemorrhages are produced in 
all organs being the head kidney the most damaged organ. The com-
mon external signs of vibriosis are haemorrhagic fins, petechiae and 
ulcers, often located near to the head, gills and anus [41].  

A recently performed phylogenetic study has revealed that the Bt2 is 
polyphyletic, which would support its reclassification within the spe-
cies as a pathovar. All fish-virulent isolates of this pathovar harbour a 
virulence plasmid of around 70 Kb (pVvBt2), which can be transmitted 
between strains aided by a conjugative plasmid of 52-56 kb [42,43]. 
This finding supports the hypothesis that this biotype has appeared 
within the species by acquisition of this plasmid by horizontal gene 
transfer by V. vulnificus strains of fish farms [44]. The only virulence 
genes identified in pVvBt2 is a whole rtx (repeat in toxin) gene cluster, 
which is also present in the chromosome [43]. This protein is involved 
in virulence since mutations in both genes, the plasmidic and the 
chromosomal ones, significantly reduce virulence for mice and eels 
[45]. In fact, the double mutant is completely avirulent for eels [45]. 
The rest of plasmidic genes are genes codifying for either hypothetical 
proteins or proteins without homology to any known protein. Among 
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them, two new genes regulated by iron (vep07 and vep20), which codify 
for hypothetical outer membrane proteins, have been selected for viru-
lence studies [42, unpublished data]. 

Additional chromosomal virulence genes are, gne, which codifies for a 
sugar epimerase essential for O-antigen biosynthesis and for resistance 
to microcidal peptides and to the innate immunity of fish and mam-
mals [46] and vvp, which codifies for a protease essential for coloniza-
tion of mucosal surfaces present in aquatic environments and for fish 
virulence through water [47].  

Therefore, RtxA13 toxin has been recently described as the main viru-
lence factor responsible for warm water vibriosis in eels [45,48,49]. The 
RTX toxin of V. vulnificus belongs to the MARTX (multifunctional 
autoprocessing RTX) family that comprises a variety of proteins of a 
very high molecular weight [50]. These toxins share a modular struc-
ture: the external module (N- and C- terminuses), which is conserved 
in strains of the same species and contains the repeated motifs, and the 
internal module, which is variable and contains the functional domains 
that determine the specific activity of the toxin [50]. The evolution of 
rtxA1 in V. vulnificus has been studied and compared with that in-
ferred from the sequences of housekeeping and conserved chromoso-
mal virulence genes [51]. The results suggest that, unlike the evolution 
of species, rtxA1 in V. vulnificus may be evolved by inter- and intra-
species recombination between the homologous sequences of different 
rtxA genes [49,52]. In fact, strains of V. vulnificus produce at least four 
types of MARTX that vary in the domain composition [49,52]. Inter-
estingly, V. vulnificus Bt2 produces a unique type of MARTX toxin 
(RtxA13), which contains three putative virulence-related domains 
designated ACD (actin cross-linking domain), Efa/LifA (linfostatine) 
domain and α/β hidrolase domain[49].  

To determine the role of RtxA13 of V. vulnificus Bt2 in virulence for 
fish, single- and double-knockout mutants in the chromosomal and 
plasmid rtxA13 genes were obtained by Lee et al. and analyzed in a se-
ries of in vivo and in vitro experiments with fish, fish cell lines and 
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freshly isolated amoeba from fish gills [45]. The double mutant was 
avirulent in fish infected by intraperitoneal injection or bath challenge, 
while both single mutants (the chromosomal and the plasmid ones) 
were as virulent as the parental strain for fish. A histopathological ex-
amination of the animals infected by the parental strain revealed that 
the granulocyte was the main target of the bacterium in vivo and that 
the eels died from septic shock-like syndrome. Few bacteria were seen 
in the internal organs, and most of them appeared to be associated 
with the blood vessels [45]. Indeed, the double mutant was more effi-
ciently phagocytosed by fish granulocytes in vitro than the wild type 
strain, which evaded the phagocytosis and even destroyed the phago-
cytes in less than 90 min. Host cell lysis by the wild-type strain shortly 
after bacterium-cell interaction was also observed on a variety of epi-
thelial cells and the erythrocytes from fish. These cells remained intact 
in the presence of the double mutant [45]. Suggesting that the toxin 
may be involved in resistance to phagocytosis as occurs with Bt1 
strains [53].  

Unexpectedly, the invasion experiments performed with eels infected 
through water demonstrated that the double mutant, in spite of being 
more sensitive to phagocytosis in vitro, was able to adhere to the gills, 
to invade the blood stream and persist in the internal organs in num-
bers similar to the wild-type strain, without killing the animals.  

These results suggest that the MARTX toxin of V. vulnificus Bt2 could 
have a toxic effect on the eel and may be involved in the development 
of septic shock with the granulocyte as a putative target. In fact, most 
of the fatal cases are caused by septic shock caused by uncontrolled 
cytokine storm, presumably due to interaction of V. vulnificus compo-
nents with Toll-like receptors (TLRs). Thus far, research examining the 
eel specific response against a V. vulnificus infection are very limited, 
almost undescribed. Most of the research based on the host response is 
focused on mammal models (human cells and mice) [31]. Concerning 
mammalian recognition of V. vulnificus infection, it has been described 
the involvement of TLR5 for bacterial flagellin recognition [54] and the 
activation of TLR2 by surface lipoprotein (encoded by ilpA) [55], and 
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the capsular polysaccharide [56]. Early ex vivo studies indicate that 
TLR4 doesn’t appear to have an essential role in V. vulnificus recogni-
tion, and therefore, LPS recognition may be conducted by TLR2 
[57,58], moreover recently published in vivo studies corroborate that 
Vibrio vulnificus recognition by other TLRs than TLR4 is essential to 
eradicate the infection however, recognition by TLR4/MyD88-
dependent pathway is needed for TNFα production [59]. Most of the 
studies shown that the activation of these membrane receptors, specifi-
cally TLR2 and TLR5, leads on activation of the immune regulatory 
element NF-κB and in turn led to secretion of the proinflammatory 
cytokine IL-8 [54,56,60,61], IL-6, TNFα and IL-1β [55,62]. 

In order to better understand both, the pathogenic nature of this bacte-
rium and the eel defence and response mechanisms, we have investi-
gated several aspects of this interaction by using a Bt2-SerE isolate 
from diseased eel, the strain CECT4999 (R99). The genome of this 
strain has been sequenced and possesses a unique plasmid, the plasmid 
p4999. In this study, we have work with the wild-type strain and a mu-
tant defective in the two copies of rtxA13, the strain CT285 [45]. 

The teleost immune system 

An efficient immune system is crucial for firstly, protecting the organ-
ism against diseases and secondly the maintenance of health (homeo-
stasis). The immune system is a complex network of biological struc-
tures and processes. In the vertebrates it is divided into two major 
branches: the innate immune system (non-specific) and the adaptive 
immune system (antigen-specific). Innate immune responses form 
part of an ancient system and it is suspected that this is due to a con-
vergent rather a divergent evolution between phylums [63,64] as it is 
present in animals (vertebrates and invertebrates) and plants. On the 
other hand, the adaptive immune system appeared later on the evolu-
tionary landscape, 450 million ago at the emergence of the lower verte-
brates [65], where the general features of the adaptive immune re-
sponse emerged. It is theorized that the appearance of the adaptive 
immune system is related to whole-genome duplications [66-68]. Fur-
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thermore, previous reports also attribute the appearance of a more 
complex adaptive system due to an alimentary change associated to the 
apparition of jaws [69]. This also corresponds to the second round of 
genome duplication, as jawless fishes (agnathans) lack cardinal ele-
ments of adaptive mechanisms shared by jawed vertebrates, such as 
Immunoglobulins (Ig), T-cell receptors (TCRs) and major histocom-
patibility complex (MHC). It is clear that the adaptive response of fish-
es is less developed than higher vertebrates, and so, innate immunity 
plays an essential role to defend against diseases [70].In addition to the 
interest in understanding the fish immune system and how it interacts 
with pathogens, from an evolutionary perspective, lower vertebrates, 
are considered a crucial target for the study of the development of the 
immune system among the other vertebrates [65,67,71]. They are the 
first animal group that possesses both, innate and adaptive systems 
(figure 4).  

Figure 4: Immune system evolution. 
The adaptive immune system of jawless and jawed vertebrates differs fundamentally in the antigen receptors used. However, common sets 

of immune related gens from the innate immunity are present in both lineages. 
 Whole-genome duplications proposed are indicated as 1R, 2R and 3R. 
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Moreover, characteristic traits of teleost species are that they all are 
ectothermic and live in an aquatic environment. They lack internal 
physiological sources of heat and therefore, body temperature control 
relies on environmental changes. It is well known that body tempera-
ture is important for regulation of several physiological activities, such 
as metabolism, enzyme function and immune response [72-74]. More-
over, body temperature changes also influence on the ability of the 
pathogens to infect and grow, considering that aquatic milieu can con-
tain high concentrations of bacteria and viruses [75] and a high num-
ber of variable parameters such as salinity, nutrient or oxygen that may 
achieve favourable conditions for pathogen growth. Therefore, under 
different situations, the control of the innate defence mechanisms plays 
an essential role [76], maintaining a healthy state by defending itself 
from these potential invaders. 

Innate immunity is the first line of defence against invasive pathogens 
that acts in the early hours after microorganism exposure [77,78]. Per-
ception of non-self particles is based on recognition of well-conserved 
structures from microorganisms, most of which are unique to mi-
crobes and essential for their survival. These recognized molecules are 
known as pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) and are 
present on bacteria, viruses, yeast and parasites. The recognition of 
these structures is mediated by germline-encoded pattern-recognition 
receptors (PRRs), which trigger a series of signalling programs leading 
to the defensive response. PRRs are composed of C-type lectin recep-
tors (CLRs), cytosolic proteins such as NOD-receptors (NLRs), scav-
enger receptors (SR), RIG-I-like proteins (RLRs), peptidoglycan recog-
nition proteins (PGRP), undefined proteins and the best characterized 
innate receptors, the toll-like receptors (TLRs), that act together lead-
ing to inflammation [79,80].  

In order to better understand the distribution of the innate immune 
system, it has been fractioned into three basic compartments, physical 
barriers, cellular component and humoral factors [81]. Mucosal and 
epithelial barrier of the skin, gills and gut, are extremely important in 
fishes since they represent the principal portals of entry for pathogens 
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to the host. These surfaces are the first physical barrier against patho-
gens. In addition, they continuously produce mucus; trapping and pre-
venting bacteria from attaching. Mucus also contains many antibacte-
rial substances contributing to activity at immunologically relevant 
sites [75,82]. Humoral factors can be either, secreted soluble forms or 
membrane-bounded molecules, includeing growth inhibitors (lactofer-
rin and other iron-sequestering proteins), lytic enzymes, complement 
components, agglutinins, antimicrobial peptides, chemokines, cyto-
kines, natural antibodies and others. In addition, there are cells of the 
immune system, mainly phagocytic cells including mono-
cytes/macrophages, neutrophils, dendritic cells, and the non-specific 
cytotoxic cells, which recognize pathogens by PAMP-PRR interaction. 
Further, recent studies have attributed to nucleated erythrocytes, from 
fishes and birds, relevant functions on the immune response as well as 
the presence of PRR on their cell surfaces, suggesting these highly 
abundant cells are a relevant part of the cellular component of the im-
mune system [83,84].When pathogens successfully evade the innate 
response, adaptive mechanisms are the second barrier of protection. 
The innate and adaptive immune responses are closely related and 
these two components are crosslinked in many ways [85,86]. For this 
reason it is often difficult to formally identify each part as the separa-
tion of activities is very diffuse due to the pleiotrophic nature of the 
immune system [87].Innate immune system senses pathogens through 
PRRs, which trigger the activation of antimicrobial defences including 
cytokines and chemokines, and stimulate the adaptive immune re-
sponse. In turn, adaptive response mediated by specific-antigen recep-
tors, activates innate effector mechanisms (Figure 5) [88]. 

The adaptive immune response relies on the presence and activation of 
lymphocytes and the generation of new receptors. It involves a great 
variability and rearrangement of receptor gene segments this being the 
origin of specific recognition of molecular structures. Therefore, the 
principal features of the adaptive system are mainly the presence of 
antigen receptors, which are clonally expressed on B lymphocytes, ei-
ther as an antibody (secretory form) or as B cell receptor (BCRs, mem-
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brane form) and the TCRs, which are clonally expressed on T lympho-
cytes and MHC class I and II molecules [86]. Regarding the presence of 
lymphoid tissues, teleosts lack lymph nodes (despite having spleen and 
thymus) and bone marrow, however, the anterior part of the kidney, 
also called head kidney, is thought to be an immunologically respon-
sive organ and represents the main hematopoietic tissue [71]. Moreo-

Figure 5: Schematic representation of cross talk between innate and adaptive immune responses.
Host-defence mechanisms can be induced directly, by PRR recognition, or indirectly, by T cell or antibodies. Firstly, PRRs recognize the 

pathogens and activate downstream signalling pathways leading on the rapid activation of different innate host-defence modules which act 
within hours inducing specific innate immune responses. In turn, a more slow activation of an adaptive immune response is performed, 

which at long term induce an indirect antigen-specific immune response and so, the activation of the innate host-defence modules. 
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ver, mucosal surfaces do not only act as a physical barrier in innate 
immunity, as it has been described, the gills, skin and gut also contain 
mucosal-associated lymphoid tissues (MALT), which play a central 
role in the maintenance of mucosal homeostasis [89]. Although a di-
versity of adaptive immune molecules is present in teleosts, the func-
tional repertoire is still limited compared to mammalian systems. Thus 
far, only three Ig classes have been identified in teleost: immunoglobu-
lin M, IgD and IgT (also called IgZ) [71,90]. 

New molecular tools 
from PCR to high-throughput methodologies 

The study of genes (genomics) and their function (functional ge-
nomics) are now enabling researchers to investigate living systems on a 
global scale. Genomic analysis focused on transcription (DNA), trans-
lation (RNA) and protein-protein interactions are powerful tools to 
characterize gene function and pathways. Molecular tools are evolving 
very fast, from the development of the polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) in 1988 [91] that allows analysis of one-single transcript to the 
rapid emergence of gene expression microarrays in the 90s, that permit 
the evaluation of the differential expression of thousands of transcripts 
in parallel. In the beginning, global analysis of the gene expression by 
microarrays was restricted to organisms for which the complete ge-
nome sequence or a large cDNA collection was available, mainly in 
model species. However, the rapid improvement of the DNA sequenc-
ing technologies and platforms provided the opportunity to amplify 
the range to all organisms, including non-model species [92]. High-
throughput technologies have been widely used to increase the ge-
nomic and transcriptomic resources of species, allowing us to have an 
integrative vision of the whole system and developing new molecular 
tools, helping to better understand the complex biology of the spe-
cies[92-95]. To the date, we can distinguish several generations of 
DNA sequencing technologies characterized by their nature and the 
type of output they provide (Table II).  
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The rapid evolution of these technologies has been a disruptive process 
[96]. While 1st generation DNA sequencing, originally developed by 
Sanger in 1975 [97], and the one used for the Human Genome Project 
[98], prevailed for 30 years; 2nd, 3rd and even 4th generation have been 
substantially overlapped throughout the last 10 years, however, a new 
generation does not necessarily displace the previous one. With the 
aim to reduce time, effort, costs, and to generate large volumes of se-
quences 1st generation sequencers were improved and replaced by the 
development of several 2nd generation systems (also called next genera-
tion sequencers (NGS)). Those began to become commercially availa-
ble in 2004 and it is still the current state of the art and the most widely 
spread methodology [96,99]. Briefly, 2nd generation is based on parallel 
sequencing of a clonal DNA templates using microfluidics. Sequence 
determination results on a complex interplay of enzymatic/chemical 
processes, high-resolution optics, hardware and software engineering. 
Base addition are done by cycles, consecutive images are taken after 
each cycle and integrated by image overlaid. Principally three commer-
cial devices derived from the first sequencers became very popular: 
Roche/454 FLX, Illumnia/Solexa Genome Analyzer and The Applied 
Biosystems SOLiD™ System [99]. A recent step forward was SMRT 
Pacific biosciences technology that produces longer reads (>950 nt), 
considered as 2.5th generation sequencers [96], as they are also based 
on clonal DNA template sequencing by enzymatic reaction, however, 
amplification of DNA fragments prior to sequencing is not required 
[100]. These are also sometimes referred to as 3rd generation [101]. 

3rd generation covers nanopore sequencers, based on the measurement 
of electric charge changes when a DNA base is added and are capable 
to of obtaining very long read-lengths (>10000-50000 nt). This has a 
tremendous reduction in costs however the technology is not com-
pletely achieved with challenges remaining [102]. And 4th generation 
sequencing is in on the horizon, based on sequencing experiment of a 
single cell in a histological section [103]. 

NGS technologies (2nd generation sequencers) were initially designed 
and applied for standard sequencing applications, such as genome se-
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quencing and resequencing to enhance the understanding of genetic 
differences e.g. SNP analyses. These platforms were rapidly adapted to 
other genomic contexts such as, Chip-Seq for DNA-protein interac-
tion, DNase-Seq for identification of regulatory regions and RNA-seq 
for transcriptomics [104]. Among all NGS uses, RNA-seq is perhaps 
the most complex with multiple applications, such as, expression levels 
of specific genes, differential splicing, allele-specific expression and so 
on [105].  

During years, microarray technology has been one of the most used 
tools in functional genomics, however the introduction of high-
throughput technologies revolutionized transcriptomics by allowing 
RNA analysis through cDNA sequencing at massive scale. In the last 
years speculations have emerged about microarray technology dis-
placement by RNA-seq technology for same purposes [106,107]. Alt-
hough, both techniques present advantages and disadvantages, and in 
many cases, they might be complementary [108,109]. For instance, in 
many cases, RNA-seq is used as a previous step for microarray design. 
In short, while microarray seems to be more useful for custom ap-
proaches, RNA-seq is more focused on exploratory experiments. More 
relevant differences between both technologies are highlighted in table 

III.  

Microarray RNAseq 

Quantification Relative Absolute 

Sensitivity Low High 

Data analysis tools Well developed Poor 

Cost Cheaper More expensive 

Sample concentration Higher Lower 

Dificulty Ease Labourious 

Background Often No 

Time Shorter Longer 

TABLE IIi: Microarray vs RNAseq.
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In this thesis, the Roche 454 pyrosequencing platform was employed 
for European eel immunotrancriptome characterization. This platform 
has been widely used for sequencing, de novo assembly and annotation 
of non-model organism’s transcriptomes. This was due this platform 
being the first 2nd generation technology that achieved longer reads 
(>250-450 nt), and was faster (8h/run) compared to others, moreover 
it also has well developed bioinformatic tools [92,110]. 

A 454 sequencing workflow comprises of four main steps.  

( 1 )  The generation of a single-stranded DNA library,  
( 2 )  emulsion-based clonal amplification,  
( 3 )  data generation via sequencing-by-synthesis and  
( 4 )  data analysis by different bioinformatic tools.  

DNA is fragmented and ligated with specific adapters for library con-
struction; afterwards, they are mixed with agarose beads with oligonu-
cleotides complementary to adapters, responsible for binding a single 
fragment to one bead. Fragment:bead complexes are isolated into indi-
vidual oil:water micelles containing PCR emulsion for fragment ampli-
fication, producing approximately one million copies of the same 
fragment attached to the bead. Beads are arrayed into a picotiter plate 
with a single bead for a single well where each sequencing reaction can 
be monitored, resulting in the equation one fragment=one bead=one 
read. 

Monitoring and data recording is based on pyrosequencing reaction 
via sequencing-by-synthesis. Incorporation of a nucleotide results in 
the release of pyrophosphate, which it is detected in amounts of light 
depending on the number of nucleotides incorporated by a luciferase 
enzyme reaction. Identity-known nucleotides were supplied in steps, 
excess nucleotides of each step were removed and a new one is sup-
plied successively, recording all data for later integration (figure 6) 
[99,111,112]. 
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454 technologies have been widely used for genome and transcriptome 
description of several fish species. Genomes of Atlantic cod using ex-
clusively 454 [113] or the channel catfish by a combination of 454 and 
illumnia sequencing [114] are clear examples of its application in fish 
genomic studies however, both of them coincide on the need to gener-
ate longer fragments for better description. In addition, many fish 454 
transcriptomic approaches for different purposes were available. For 
instance, whole organism approach such as for Rainbow trout [115], 
Atlantic cod [116], Common carp [117] and Gilthead seabream [118]; 
Function focused approach by tissue(s)/cell type specific sequencing 
such as for Ayu macrophages [119], Mud loach skin for its immune 
and mucus secretion function [120], Guppy brain [121], orange spot-
ted grouper spleen transcriptomic response after iridovirus infec-
tion[122], Gilthead seabream multiple tissue sequencing [123] or Tur-
bot immune function [124].  

Figure 6: 454 workflow scheme.
(A) i. DNA fragmentation and ligation with specific adapters (A and B) 

responsible for binding a single fragment to one bead. ii. Fragment:bead complexes are isolated into 
individual oil:water micelles containing PCR emulsion. iii. The beads are loaded into the picotiter plate. 

(B) Pyrosequencing reaction, insertion of a nucleotide results in pyrophosfate release, which reacts with 
luciferase resulting in light emission. 

Adapted from [112].
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The aim of this thesis is the development of eel-specific tools for the 
study of the host-pathogen relationship, concretely the immune re-
sponse of the European eel against a V. vulnificus BT2 SerE infection.  
The main objectives of this work are, 

( 1 )  Development of eel genomic tools. 
( 2 )  Host-pathogen in vivo experiments. 
( 3 )  Development of eel macrophage-like primary cell culture for in vitro studies. 

The European eel is a very appreciated fish for consumption and so, 
for aquaculture production, although it is still being a capture-based 
specie. This is one of the multiple threats to whom the eel wild stock is 
subjected, which nowadays considered outside safe biological limits 
[1]. Once under rearing conditions, infections are one of the principal 
bottlenecks. Warm water vibriosis provoked by Vibrio vulnificus Bt2 
SerE is an interesting case of study; this serovar is responsible of im-
portant outbreaks in eel farms and it can also be zoonotic [2]. 
Genetic knowledge in anguillids has experienced a rapid increase over 
the last years [3], however eel genomic resources focused on the im-
mune system are still scarce [4]. Therefore, we decided to firstly per-
form an immunotranscriptome by 454 next-generation sequencing, to 
obtain and describe new immune related genes useful for the study of 
eel-pathogen response. It resulted on the generation of 203331 assem-
bled transcripts generating 45326 new annotations, with a high num-
ber of immune-related genes. In turn, these were used for the design of 
an immune-enriched eel-specific microarray. Moreover, some anno-
tated transcripts, such as, TLR2, TLR5, TLR5s, MyD88, IL-8, IL-18 and 
IL-1β, were deeply analyzed for primer and probe design (chapter 2), 
for PCR and ISH studies respectively. On Chapter 3 & 4, eel immune re-
sponse against Vibrio vulnificus infection was evaluated by qPCR, in 
situ hybridization (ISH) and microarrays. The gills were chosen as the 
target tissue because they represent the principal portal of entry for V. 
vulnificus into the organism [5], and also, for its exposed localization 
suggesting an efficient immune function. For these in vivo experiments 
two V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE strains were used, the wild type (R99) which 
is highly virulent and the RtxA13 double mutant (CT285) which is 
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avirulent, in order to better understand pathogenic nature of this bac-
terium and the role of RtxA13 as a virulence factor responsible of the 
development of the septic shock in eels [6].  
In addition, on chapter 5, we have described the characterization and 
development of an eel-macrophage cell culture. Macrophages are con-
sidered one of the most important effector cells of the innate immune 
system and are responsible of the clearance of pathogens by phagocy-
tosis. Therefore, it represents a useful tool for further in vitro studies of 
host-pathogen interactions.  
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Abstract 
The European eel (Anguilla anguilla) is a species with increasing eco-
nomical and ecological interest. However, it is still being poorly de-
scribed at molecular level. The European eel has a complex life cycle 
that complicates husbandry under rearing conditions. Moreover, as for 
all fish species, pathogen-induced pathologies are one of the principal 
bottlenecks that eels face under rearing conditions and also, into the 
wild. Understanding of the immune system is crucial to find solutions. 
The application of functional genomics in the study of the immune 
response is a useful first approach for the study of host-pathogen rela-
tionships. Next-generation sequencing technologies have enabled the 
expansion of genetic and genomic studies to non-model organisms.  

In this chapter, we present a de novo transcriptome description of a 
non-model fish species, the European eel (Anguilla anguilla), using 
Roche 454 pyrosequencing with the aim to develop eel-specific tran-
scriptomic tools for the study of host-pathogen interactions. Eels were 
immune-stimulated by PAMPs and a set of immune system-relevant 
tissues was used for target cDNA library construction. More than 1.5 x 
106 raw reads were obtained, which were assembled into 153979 sin-
glets and 45352 contigs with a 21% and 29% respective coverage of 
annotated sequences. A high number of immune system related 
mRNA transcripts were identified including recognition, signalling 
and response molecules. In addition, downstream analysis of tlr2, 
tlr5m, tlr5s, il-8, il-18, il-1β and myd88 mRNA transcripts was carried 
out, which will be used later on in further chapters of this thesis.  

Introduction 
The European eel (Anguilla anguilla) has become a species of increas-
ing interest for research. During the last years, eels have received much 
ecological and economic attention due to current popular decline. 
They are a commercially important species in Europe, Asia, New Zea-
land and the United States (FAO). Since the production cycle of the eel 
has not been closed under artificial conditions, eel resources are based 
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on glass eel catch from natural stocks provoking a overexploitation and 
overfishing [1]. In parallel many other anthropogenic factors such as 
climate and oceanic changes, habitat loss, migration obstruction, para-
site infestation, water pollution [2,3] and together with several critical 
biological characteristics such as migratory-dependent cycle, single 
breeding and longetivity have influenced the critical decline of the nat-
ural population over the past decades [4]. Nowadays, the natural stock 
is considered outside safe biological limits and is listed as a critically 
endangered species on the red list of threatened species (IUCN).  

Genomic approaches of fundamental biology in eels, can provide an 
increasing source of information, making it a powerful tool for basic 
and applied research and also, for conservation management. There-
fore, the need for development of molecular and genomic tools in eel 
research has become crucial. During the last years, several research 
groups have contributed to the significant increase of A. anguilla ge-
nomic resources, to the date, the draft genome [5] and the glass eel 
transcriptome [6] databases are available. In spite of this, eel genomic 
resources are still scarce [7], particularly those addressing the response 
of the immune system. 

High-throughput sequencing technologies provide new options to 
characterize the transcriptomes and drive the development of new mo-
lecular tools, changing the way to study the complexity of transcrip-
tomes and ultimately leading to a better understanding of the biology 
of the species [8-10]. Most published non-model organism projects 
have used the Roche 454 pyrosequencing platform (2nd generation se-
quencers), because the longer reads generated are more amenable to de 
novo assembly and annotation [11] thus providing the first generation 
of methods useful for de novo sequencing [12]. Although, 2nd genera-
tion sequencing is not an old technology, the rapid evolution of these 
sequencing systems has lead to the announcement of a 3rd generation 
which offers higher throughput, even longer reads and a faster turna-
round time [12,13]. 
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Therefore, 454 may be considered as an efficient approach for genomic 
and functional gene identification. It has been widely used to increase 
the genomic resources of many teleost species. For instance, whole 
genome assembly of Channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) [14] and 
Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) [15] or whole transcriptome description 
of rainbow trout (Onchorynchus mykiss) [16], atlantic cod (Gadus 
morhua) [17], common carp (Cyprinus carpio) [18], gilthead seabream 
(Sparus aurata) [19,20] and lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) [21].  

Moreover, high-throughput sequencing has been also used for more 
specific purposes such as, tissue/cell type transcriptome approaches, 
including for ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis) macrophages [22], eelpout 
(Zoarces viviparus) liver [23], mud loach (Misgrunus anguillicaudatus) 
skin [1], guppy (Poecilia reticulata) brain [24] and orange spotted 
grouper (Epinephelus coioides) spleen [25].  

Not surprisingly, targeted approaches to the understanding and char-
acterization of fish immune systems and regulatory pathways. This has 
been of great utility for both understanding of immune system evolu-
tion, increasing knowledge of several diseases and associated processes 
and to develop novel strategies for the prevention and treatment of 
different pathologies in aquaculture [9,26].  

Specific immune-challenges have been used in several fish species, us-
ing PAMPs, such as LPS as a ligand [27], and bacterial challenges such 
as, Mycobacterium or Salmonella for Zebrafish (Danio rerio) [28,29], 
Vibro harveyi for Japanese seabass (Lateolabrax japonicus) [30], Aer-
omonas hydrophila for Large yellow croaker (Pseudosciaena crocea) 
[31], and also viral challenge including the Singapore grouper iri-
dovirus for Orange-spotted grouper (Epinephelus coioides) [25].  

Therefore due to the considerable success from these studies this strat-
egy will likely be employed as a critical approach to both increases the 
available of large-scale molecular tools such as microarrays and to fur-
ther our understanding of the immune response across the considera-
ble phylogenetic distances covered by the fishes. 
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The aim of this study is to provide new genomic/transcriptomic tools 
to enable applied studies on the European eel immune response against 
potential pathogens. In this case we have targeted the study of vibriosis, 
one of the most important bacterial diseases that affect eels, provoked 
by V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE.  

Here, we describe the initial approach to generate a transcriptome for 
the European eel enriched for representation of the immune response 
relevant mRNAs from principal immune-related tissues after stimula-
tion with different PAMPs. A downstream analysis of several tran-
scripts is also provided based upon the function of transcripts involved 
in the mammalian response against vibriosis that hypothetically pro-
vides a functional support for the eel immune response.  

Material and methods 
Animals, PAMP challenge and RNA extraction 

Adult eels (Anguilla anguilla) of about 200g (±25g) were purchased 
from a commercial fishery, Valenciana de acuicultura (Puçol, Valen-
cia). Fish were maintained in our facilities in recirculating water at 
15ºC under a photoperiod of 12:12 (light:dark). They were acclimated 
to laboratory conditions at least 15 days before experimentation. 

For experimentation, eels were divided into 4 different tanks, 5 indi-
viduals per tank. Three different experimental challenges were used (1 
challenge/tank) which consisted on an intraperitoneal (ip) administra-
tion of 250μl maximum volume of either; 6mg/kg of lipopolysaccha-
ride (LPS) from E. coli 0111:B4 (Sigma-Aldrich), 1mg/kg of pepti-
doglycan (PGN) from E. coli 0111:B4 (Invivogen) or 3mg/kg of poly 
I:C (Invivogen). Control individuals were intraperitonealy injected 
with 250μl of saline buffer. At 12h post-treatment eels were killed by an 
overdose of benzocaine (Sigma-Aldrich) and liver, spleen and head-
kidney were immediately dissected under sterile conditions and frozen 
in liquid nitrogen for subsequent RNA extraction.  
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RNA extraction was performed using the commercial kit RNeasy MIDI 
kit (Quiagen), following the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA concen-
tration and purity were measured using a NanoDrop1000 (Thermo 
scientific). RNA integrity and quantity were checked with an Agilent 
Bioanalyzer 2100 using the RNA nano chip kit (Agilent technologies). 
Four individuals from each group were used leading to a total of 48 
samples. Samples with a RNA integrity number (RIN) value > 7.5 were 
pooled for library construction and sequencing.  

454 Sequencing, data assembly and annotation 

Full-length-enriched double stranded cDNA was synthesized from 1.5 
µg of pooled total RNA using MINT cDNA synthesis kit (Evrogen, 
Moscow, Russia) according to manufacturer's protocol, and was subse-
quently purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen 
USA, Valencia, CA). The amplified cDNA was normalized using 
Trimmer kit (Evrogen, Moscow, Russia) to minimize differences in 
representation of transcripts. The method involves denaturation-
reassociation of cDNA, followed by a digestion with a Duplex-Specific 
Nuclease (DSN) enzyme [32,33]. The enzymatic degradation occurs 
primarily on the highly abundant cDNA fraction. The single-stranded 
cDNA fraction was then amplified twice by sequential PCR reactions 
according to the manufacturer's protocol. Normalized cDNA was puri-
fied using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen USA, Valencia, 
CA).  

500 ng of normalized cDNA were used to generate a 454 library. cDNA 
was fractionated into small, 300- to 800-basepair fragments and the 
specific A and B adaptors were ligated to both the 3' and 5' ends of the 
fragments. The A and B adaptors were used for purification, amplifica-
tion, and sequencing steps. Two sequencing runs were performed on 
the GS-FLX using Titanium chemistry. 454 Sequencing is based on 
sequencing-by-synthesis, addition of one (or more) nucleotide(s) 
complementary to the template strand results in a chemiluminescent 
signal recorded by the CCD camera within the instrument. The signal 
strength is proportional to the number of nucleotides incorporated in a 
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single nucleotide flow. All reagents and protocols used were from 
Roche 454 Life Sciences, USA. RNA was normalized, processed and 
sequenced at the Unitat de Genòmica (CCiT-UB, Barcelona, Spain).  

Two parallel cDNA libraries were performed and two runs of each li-
brary were done, obtaining 4 independent raw data files GN8XUQJ01, 
GN8XUQJ02, GPBPVW401 and GPBPVW402. These .sff files con-
taining all reads have been deposited on NCBI Short Read Archive 
(SRA) under accession SRA090946 (Experiment SRX304888). Only 
high quality reads passed the filter for further assembly and they were 
assembled using Newbler version 2.3 program (454 Life Science-
Roche) with the parameters by default (sequences available under re-
quest).  

Assembled contigs and singletons were annotated searching sequence 
homologies against NCBI’s non-redundant protein (nr) and NCBI's 
redundant nucleotide database (nt) by bestBLAST iterative methodol-
ogy. Script consists on four step iterative blast, combining BLASTX 
▶BLASTX ▶ BLASTN ▶ BLASTX ▶ BLASTN, until a best hit descrip-
tion is assigned, the two first rounds are based on best description and 
the two next rounds based on e-values. If no description is found after 
the 4 rounds, sequence appear as a “no hit found”. The e-value cut-off 
was set to 1-05 and the bestBLAST hit with highest similarity and lower 
e-value was assigned as the mRNA transcript identity. Hit descriptions 
were also filtered in order to remove uninformative identities contain-
ing key words such as, predicted, unknown, hypothetical... (FIGURE 1) 
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Figure 1: Experimental pipeline. 
Adult eels were injected with selected PAMPs and after 12h of i.p. injection, immune-related tissues were dissected. 

RNA was extracted and pooled for cDNA library construction. 
Two parallel runs were performed with 454-roche sequencer obtaining more than 1.5x106 reads which were assembled by Newbler 2.3 

software and annotated by an iterative custom made sctript leading on 61000 new transcript annotations. 
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Microarray design 
(Used and discussed on chapter 4) 

The eel-specific gene expression microarray (4x44K) slides were cus-
tom designed with eArray software (Agilent technologies), following 
MIAME guidelines for array design [34]. A custom selection of tran-
scripts from the de novo annotation of eel transcriptome obtained pre-
viously from the 454 eel transcriptome sequencing was used for the 
probes design. The arrays contained in total 42403 probes of 60-
oligonucleotide length. These probes were distributed as the following, 
11096 annotated singlets were chosen and two probes per target were 
added (22192), a total of 6397 annotated contigs with 3 probes per tar-
get (19191) and 102 annotations with an e-value of 0.0 were used as an 
enriched mRNAs, with 10 probes per transcript (1020), and the rest 
were filled with internal control probes of Agilent. Settings used were 
based on the following: Base composition methodology, best probe 
methodology, and design with 3’ bias.  

Downstream analysis of selected immune-related transcripts  

Several immune-relevant mRNAs presumably involved on Vibrio 
recognition and response, were chosen for the following experiments 
involving expression by qPCR and mRNA localization by ISH used in 
chapter 3 and chapter 5. Identification of these mRNAs is based on the 
annotation obtained from the transcriptome sequencing. The selected 
mRNAs are recognition molecules such as, tlr2, tlr5 and tlr5s, the 
adaptor molecule involved on TLR signalling pathways, myd88, and 
the response molecules il-18 (cytokine), il-8 (chemokine) and Il-1β 
(cytokine). Downstream analysis of these transcripts were performed, 
assigned annotation was checked by an individual BLASTX on NCBI’s 
database, following, sequences were translated on ExPASy translate 
tool [35] and correct frame were used for protein domain description 
using SMART online resource [36,37] and InterProScan (v4.8) se-
quence analysis application [38]. In addition, multiple sequence align-
ment was run on CLUSTALW2 [39] comparing eel amino acid se-
quence with known target amino acid sequences from other fish spe-
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cies and also with human and mouse. Phylogenetic tree generated by 
CLUSTALW2 were added for each analysis. Sequences annotated by 
mean BLASTN, with no protein translation hit, were analyzed at nu-
cleotide level based on nucleotide similarity, and alignments were per-
formed with nucleotide sequences.  

Results and discussion 
454 Transcriptome assembly and analysis 

Two parallel target cDNA libraries were generated from total RNA in 
tissue pools; liver, spleen and head kidney obtained from individual 
fish challenged with one of the different PAMPs selected (LPS, PGN 
and Poly I:C) and a control group. This led to the production of > 1.5 x 
106 high quality reads. cDNA libraries of liver, spleen and kidney have 
been proven to be an excellent source of transcript information con-
cerning immune function in fish due to their central role in response 
to infectious diseases [40-42]. Kidney, spleen and thymus are consid-
ered the major lymphoid organs in teleosts [43-45], and the liver has 
an important role as an immune organ [45] producing a significant 
number of antimicrobial peptides, however, this is often overlooked 
due to its critical role in metabolic function and large and complex 
population of many different mRNAs. 

Furthermore, experimental inductions of immune responses can be 
conducted by stimulation with different PAMPs, widely used in re-
search to mimic viral (poly (I:C)), bacteria (LPS, PGN, CpGs) and fun-
gal (Zymosan) infections [27]. The use of PAMPs as a replacement for 
a real pathogenic infection facilitates experimental design and data 
analysis by avoiding traces of pathogenic genomic material and in-
creased experimental variation.  

High quality reads were trimmed and de novo assembled using New-
bler v2.3 that has been described as one of the best performing pro-
grams for 454 data assembly and annotation [11,14]. The assembly 
resulted in 32687 contiguous sequences (contigs). 153979 reads could 
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not be matched against any other (no assembly) and remained as sin-
glets, resulting in a total of 186666 putative European eel transcripts of 
>50 base pairs. The average length of the contigs was 576 base pairs, 
with more than 14000 contigs having a length >500 base pairs. The 
average number of reads within the library per contig was 67 (medi-
an=19) with highly expressed contigs reaching up to 4608 reads (Table 

i). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annotation of all sequences was carried out with a four-step script 
combining BLASTN/BLASTX algorithms. An e-value cut-off of 10-5 
was set and sequences with a length <50 base pairs were removed from 
the annotation. This resulted in the annotation and therefore, assigna-

454 Statistics 

Singlets   

 Total 153979 

 with annotation 32171 (20.9%) 

 max. length 574 

 min. length 50 

 average length (bp) 257 

   

Contigs   

 Assembled 32687 

 average length (bp) 576 

 average reads per contig 63 

 with annotation 12896 (39.5%) 

 max. length 7838 

 min. length 50 

 average length (bp) 724 

Total number of HQ reads > 1.5 x 106 

Table i: 454 reads statistics. 
Description of different properties of sequencing transcripts, assembly and annotation. 
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tion of a bestBLAST-hit, for 39.5% (12896 sequences) of the contigs 
and for 20.79% (32171 sequences) of the singlets, leading to 45067 new 
descriptions. The maximum length for a singlet with annotation was 
574 bases. Regarding the annotation of the contigs, the longest consen-
sus sequence with bestBLAST hit assigned was 7838 base pairs (Table i). 
The annotation ratio is directly correlated to transcript length, as long-
er sequences have an increased probability to identify a quality BLAST 
hit match. The percentage of annotation of transcripts with > 500 base 
pairs were above 45%. Distribution by length of the annotated contigs 
is presented in Table ii.  

Moreover, the script designed for this annotation prioritises hits with 
reference to other fish species in the two first rounds and the next two 
are based on best e-value match. Successful annotations were obtained 
for approximately 21% of the singlets and 39.5% of assembled contigs 
were assigned with a sequence description. The majority of transcripts 
were annotated in the two first steps in both cases, 75 and 78.6% for 
singlets and contigs respectively, and less than 25% of descriptions 
were assigned in the next two rounds based on best e-value (Figure 2).  

Contig length distribution and annotation 

Length (bp) Total assembled Total annotated Percentage 

1-100 2936 529 18,0 

101-500 15103 4868 32,2 

501-1000 8856 4054 45,8 

1001-1500 4083 2344 57,4 

1501-2000 1289 805 62,5 

>2000 420 296 70,5 

Total 32687 12896 39,5 

Table ii: Length distribution and annotation of the contigs.
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Due the lack of genomic information for A. anguilla, the majority of 
sequence matched transcripts or fragments are identified in relation to 
O. mykiss and D. rerio transcripts (Table III). This is due to better cover-
age for these species and the script used. Therefore, non-model organ-
isms may benefit from having close relatives with well-annotated refer-
ence sequences for a better description. However, A. anguilla occupies 
a basal position on the phylogenetic tree and also is phylogenetically 
distant from other well described species [46,47], this hampers eel 
transcriptome annotation and interpretation due to increased sequence 
diversity and a lack of suitable reference species. Despite this limitation 
a significant number of novel descriptions were obtained that was 
slightly higher than the 36% of contig de novo annotation for eel larvae 
described by Coppe et al. [6]. Interestingly sequence annotation suc-
cess was similar to other 454 de novo sequencing projects targeting 
teleost species with better genomic resources such as the turbot with a 
45% of annotated contigs with equivalent e-value cut-off [48]. Howev-
er it was significantly less than annotations obtained from well-
resourced teleost species such as common carp with a 52% [1], or sea 
bream larvae and juveniles with 66% and 51% respectively [19,20]. 

  

FigURE 2: Script annotation yield. 
The percentage of annotation corresponding to each of the four steps is represented. 
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Table iii: Summary of immune relevant mRNA transcripts
found on 454 database after annotation. 
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Our annotation resulted in a total of 12896 mRNA contigs of which 
around 8% were identified as homologous to known immune-relevant 
transcripts in other species including, pathogen recognition receptors, 
cytokines, chemokines, signalling components and response elements 
(Table III). The obtention of 8% of immune-related transcripts (978 an-
notated transcripts) highlights the success of our immune-enriched 
library by PAMP stimulation and a similar performance when com-
pared to other studies such as the 9.5% (2241 transcripts) obtained in 
turbot infected with E. scophtalmi [48] and significantly higher than 
the 1.27% and the 1.35% reported from sequencing in non immune-
enriched libraries from S. aurata larvae and juveniles respectively [1,2]. 
Furthermore our database has a better coverage e.g. 102 transcripts 
involved on the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) are repre-
sented in our eel transcriptome database compared to 22 found in the 
European eel larvae sequencing project [6].  

A closer examination of the annotations revealed several transcripts 
involved in immune system recognition, signalling transduction and 
response, summed up on Table III. These transcripts include significant 
number of putative toll-like receptors (TLR 1, 2, 3, 5, 5s, 13, 20, 21) and 
representation from other receptor groups including immunoglobulin, 
B-cell, T-cell, peptidoglycan, complement, NOD-like, mannose and 
cytokine and chemokine receptors (CC receptors and CXC receptors). 
Important elements of the immune response were found such as, in-
flammatory cytokines and chemokines (CCL4, IL-8, IL-6, IL-1β, IFNα, 
IFNγ), complement system components (C3, C4, C6, CFH), immuno-
globulins (IgG, IgM, IgT) and several immune-related membrane pro-
teins and other molecules (CD81, CD83, B-cell ligands, HSPs, MHCI, 
MHCII, transferrin, Lyzozyme). In addition to recognition and im-
mune response mRNAs, other transcripts involved to immune-
signalling pathways and adapters were annotated as well as multiple 
adapter molecules and transcription factors such as, NFκB, MyD88, 
STAT6, TOLLIP, JNK, TRAF, TRIF and some MAPK. In addition, 
mRNA sets describing other biological processes that have not been 
directly linked to host immunity, such as metabolic, cellular, develop-
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mental, activation of ATPase, ribosomal proteins, were also annotated 
(data in CD).  

We conclude that 454 sequencing of enriched libraries generated from 
experimentally relevant materials i.e tissue samples from PAMP-
activated individual fish as being highly successful, due to the high rep-
resentation of annotated immune-related transcripts and the vast 
number of transcripts involved in other biological processes. Our re-
sults describe a high quality transcriptome that contains significant 
mRNA diversity and functional relevance for our studies.  

Data mining 

Data mining consists of an in silico analysis that compares sequencing 
results with information available in the literature and in both public 
and private databases. This provides the opportunity to interpret the 
data obtained without further experimentation on a candidate gene 
basis. Some annotated transcripts found in the 454 results were select-
ed to conduct different experiments in this thesis. The transcripts were 
chosen according known functions for immune cells or their putative 
involvement in the host response against Vibrio vulnificus infection. 
The use of data mining allows us to infer function and therefore pro-
vide a function-based framework for further interpretation and to 
identify candidate mRNAs of importance toward the experimental 
question that is proposed.  

As previously mentioned in the General introduction, recognition of 
PAMPs is mediated by germline-encoded patter-recognition receptors 
(PRRs) that trigger a series of signalling programs leading to the defen-
sive response. Of all the PRRs, the TLRs are the best characterized [49]. 
They are present in a wide range of cell types including macrophages, 
dendritic cells and non-specific cytotoxic cells [50]. Furthermore, they 
participate in the crosstalk between the innate and the adaptive im-
mune systems [51]. To date, up to 16 TLRs have been described for 
teleost species [52]. Toll-like receptors have a conserved structure 
composed of a cytoplasmatic domain that is known as Toll/IL-1R 
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(TIR) domain (also present on the interleukin-1 receptor structure), an 
extracellular domain composed of tandems of leucine-rich repeats 
(LRR) and a transmembrane region (TM) [53]. The TLR5 soluble form 
is an exception that lacks the transmembrane portion and the TIR do-
main [54]. It is thought that the LRR domains are responsible for lig-
and recognition specificity. 

 Importantly, TLR2 (recognizes Lipoproteins and peptidoglycans) and 
TLR5 (recognizes flagellin) are described to be putative receptors for 
Vibrio vulnificus recognition in mammalian models [55-57]. The fishes 
have a soluble form of TLR5 (TLR5s) that also recognizes flagellin 
[52,58,59], and putative TLR5s transcript were found in our annota-
tion. Thus we chose transcripts annotated as TLR2, TLR5 and TLR5s 
for further studies (Additional file 1).  

TLR2. Transcript annotated as European eel TLR2 (Contig23001), is 
composed of 1586 nucleotides, which translate for 412 amino acids, the 
result of the assembly of 48 single reads, that encode for four LRR do-
mains, the transmembrane domain and the TIR domain. Eel TLR2 was 
annotated with BLASTX algorithm and the e-value result of this anno-
tation is 1E-159 against Cyprinus carpio TLR2 protein (ACP20793.1).  

TLR5s. Transcript annotated as European eel TLR5s (Contig42195), is 
composed of 475 nucleotides result of the overlapping of 6 reads, 
which translated for 158 amino acids encoding for two LRR domains. 
Eel TLR5s was annotated with BLASTX algorithm with an e-value of 
4E-09 against Takifugu rubripes TLR5s sequence (AAW69378.1). 

TLR5. Transcript annotated as European eel TLR5 (Contig43432), is 
composed of 438 nucleotides, result of the assembly of 13 raw reads. 
Eel TLR5 was annotated with BLASTN algorithm with an e-value of 
9E-11 against Ictalurus punctatus TLR5 nucleotide sequence 
(DQ529272.1). Sequence obtained from 454 sequencing may be local-
ized to 5’UTR as may indicate the alignment with I. punctatus se-
quence, and therefore, no translation sequence were found for our 
transcript. I. punctatus TLR5 sequence (ABF74618.1) has high similari-
ty with e-values of 0.0 with TLR5 sequences from other fish species 
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such as, C. carpio (AGH15501.1) and D. rerio (NP_001124067). In ad-
dition, it is known that TLRs need one or more adapter to trigger a 
complete signalling pathway to induce nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) acti-
vation resulting in the production of inflammatory cytokines. Most 
common adapters for TLRs are TRIF, MyD88, TRAM, TIRAP, IRF3, 
IRF7... [60]. MyD88 is an important adaptor protein in the TLR signal-
ling pathway that are divided into the MyD88-dependent and the –
independent pathway. All TLRs (with the exception of TLR3) use 
MyD88 to trigger downstream signal cascades. The MyD88-dependent 
pathway transmits signals culminating in MAP kinase and NF-κB acti-
vation and the induction of inflammatory cytokines, type I interferons, 
chemokines and antimicrobial peptides [53,61,62].  

MyD88. MyD88 encoded protein has an amino (N)-terminal death do-
main (DD), witch is separated by its carboxy (C)-terminal TIR domain 
by a short linker sequence [53]. Sequence annotated for European eel 
MyD88 (Contig40209), is composed of 552 nucleotides, resulting from 
the overlapping of 5 raw reads, that encode 133 amino acids of a TIR 
domain. MyD88 transcript was annotated with an e-value of 3E-67 
against Ictalurus punctatus MyD88 protein (ACD81929.1) by mean 
BLASTX algorithm. 

As a result of PAMPs recognition, several molecules are secreted by 
stimulated cells to coordinate, support and act during the response. We 
have selected a set of targets related to the immune response with par-
ticular attention to those directly involved in the macrophage response 
and inducible cytokines/chemokines known to be involved during Vib-
rio infection. Several reports point IL-8 production as a response after 
V. vulnificus recognition by toll-like receptors [57,63,64] as well as, IL-
1β [65]. Furthermore, it is well known that activation of macrophages 
and neutrophils is highly dependent of the action of the cytokines such 
as IL-1β and IL-18 as well as, the activation of an adaptive immune 
response [66]. 

IL-8. IL-8, also known as CXCL8, is a chemokine that can be secreted 
by any cell with toll-like receptors and also cells not directly involved 
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in the immune response. The main functions of this chemokine are 
chemotaxis in target cells and the induction of the phagocytosis [67]. 
The European eel IL-8 sequence (Contig35406) annotated by BLASTX 
algorithm is composed of 995 nucleotides that encode for 97 amino 
acids, and is the result of the assembly of 145 raw reads. The protein 
sequence has a high similarity with a Labeo rohita IL-8 sequence 
(ADJ53042.1) with an e-value of 7E-32. The amino acid sequence ob-
tained presents a transmembrane region and the 4 conserved cysteines, 
two of them separated by a single amino acid on the N-terminal, typi-
cal among the CXC chemokines encoding for the SCY domain.  

IL-18. IL-18 is a member of the IL-1 cytokine superfamily and is a pro-
inflammatory cytokine primarily produced by macrophages but also by 
other cells [68]. The sequence annotated as European eel IL-18 (Con-
tig31235) has 1872 nucleotides, which is the result of the overlapping 
of 83 raw reads and translate for 196 amino acids that encode for an 
IL-1 domain. It was annotated by BLASTX algorithm with an e-value 
of 2E-26 against IL-18 of Oncorhynchus mykiss (CAH03773.2). 

IL-1β. IL-1β is a proinflammatory cytokine produced by activated mac-
rophages and also belongs to the IL-1 cytokine superfamily. This cyto-
kine is an important mediator of the inflammatory response [69]. The 
European eel IL-1β (Contig43285) is composed of 437 nucleotides, the 
result of the overlapping of 7 raw reads. It was annotated by BLASTX 
algorithm with an e-value of 5E-20 against Conger myriaster IL-1β 
(AB291072.1), eel sequence may be situated on 3’ UTR. Furthermore, 
deep analysis of the sequence exhibits a high similarity, e-value of 3E-38, 
with an Anguilla japonica contig (GAGT01003949.1) from another 454 
project. This complete sequence encodes an IL-1 domain and has a 
high similarity with C. myriaster IL-1β. 

Conclusions 
The present chapter describes the de novo assembly and annotation of 
the European eel immune-enriched transcriptome. In summary: 
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( 1 )  We have obtained a coherent enriched transcriptome by Roche 454 sequencing. 
More than 1.5x106 reads were obtained, assembled into 186666 transcripts, which 
around a 24% were annotated.  

( 2 )  With the poor genomic resources available for the European eel and its basal phy-
logenetic position, distant from other better described teleost species, in mind, re-
sults demonstrate the success of our annotation strategy resulting in an assigna-
tion of putative function to 12896 (39%) of the contigs and to 32171 (21%) of the 
singlets.  

( 3 )  A significant number of immune-related mRNA transcripts were described includ-
ing recognition, signalling and response molecules. Moreover, a high number of 
mRNA sets involved in other cellular/biological processes was also annotated. 
This represents a valuable tool to assist the development of molecular biomarker 
panels not only for disease-immune studies, but also for nutritional, developmen-
tal and environmental research.  

( 4 )  The 454 data obtained provides the “raw” materials to develop an eel-specific 
immune-enriched 4x44 microarray, as well as the generation of mRNA transcripts 
specific primers and probes for PCR, qPCR and ISH methodologies for further stud-
ies on host-pathogen relationship. 

( 5 ) Downstream analysis of selected transcripts supports the reliability of 454 anno-
tations, confirming hits by high throughput annotation with individual in silico 
analysis. 
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Abstract 

Gills are in constant contact with the aquatic environment, which is 
replete of many different microorganisms including, pathogenic and 
non-pathogenic. For instance, gills are the main portal of entry to the 
organism for the eel-pathogenic and zoonotic bacteria, Vibrio vulnifi-
cus Bt2 SerE. Therefore, properly regulation of the gill immune system, 
emphasizing pathogen recognition, is essential for host homeostasis. In 
this chapter, we have studied the involvement of several PRRs such as 
TLR2, TLR5m and TLR5s in the host-pathogen interaction in the gills 
as well as, the expression of il-8 chemokine as a result of such interac-
tion. Two different V. vulnificus strains, the wild type (CECT4999) and 
the RtxA13 toxin double mutant (CT285) were used for bath infections 
in order to evaluate the host-pathogen interactions and the involve-
ment of the RtxA13 toxin in such recognition. 

Introduction 
In teleost, the gills, the intestine and the skin are the main mucosal 
surfaces and microbial portal of entry to the host. Teleost mucosal 
immune system contains components from both innate and adaptive 
defences, including mucus secretion by globet cells and the presence of 
humoral and cellular factors [1,2]. Therefore, teleost mucosal surfaces 
present almost all features of the systemic immune system, additionally 
to mucus activity.  

During infection and colonization, these surfaces play a key role on 
recognition of pathogens. Innate immune system primarily senses the 
presence of infection via recognition of conserved microbial pathogen 
associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), by germ-line encoded recep-
tors known as pattern recognition receptors (PRR), which trigger the 
activation of inflammatory and antimicrobial defences. These stimu-
late the adaptive immune response, which is mediated by antigen-
specific receptors distributed on T and B-cells that in turn, activate 
effector mechanisms of the innate immune system [3].  
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PAMPs possesses certain characteristics that make them key targets for 
the eukaryotic immune recognition, first of all, they are exclusive to 
microbes and absent from eukaryotic cells. Second, they are essential 
for the life of the microbes. And thirdl, they are common to a broad 
class of microbes so, limited number of receptors, including the PRRs, 
could detect the vast majority of infections [4]. However, they are pre-
sent on both pathogenic and non-pathogenic microorganisms, this 
make PRRs unable to distinguish between pathogenic and symbiotic 
microorganisms [3]. Despite of the constant host coexistence with 
multiple non-pathogenic microorganisms, the homeostasis is some-
how maintained under normal conditions [5,6].  

Among the known PRRs, the toll-like receptors (TLRs) are the most 
well-characterized, and fishes present a broad range of these receptors. 
To date, more than 15 TLR have been identified and mapped in several 
teleost fish [7,8], in comparison to the 10 described in mammals [9]. 
TLRs consist of an extracellular leucine-rich repeat (LRR) domain that 
is the responsible of ligand recognition, a transmembrane domain, and 
an intracellular toll/interleukin 1 receptor (TIR) signalling domain 
[10]. PAMP recognition by LRRs domains activates intracellular sig-
nalling through cytosolic adaptors that can trigger specific responses to 
the infecting microbes resulting on the production of molecules such 
as, cytokines and chemokines [11].  

The best characterized TLRs present in fishes are TLR1, 2, 6 which are 
able to perform dimeric combinations therefore covering broad varia-
tions of bacterial peptidoglycans (PGN) and lipoproteins (LP) [12]. 
TLR5 has been demonstrated to recognize flagellin, the principal pro-
tein of bacterial flagellum, in teleost species membrane bound (TLR5) 
and soluble (TLR5s) forms have been described, whereas in mammals 
only membrane bound TLR5 has been found. Bacterial cell surface 
Lipopolisaccharide (LPS) is recognized by TLR4, however the presence 
of this receptor in teleost species and its function is not clear [13].  

Nucleotide derivates from bacteria and viruses are also specifically rec-
ognized by TLRs. TLR3 recognize dsRNA, TLR7 and 8 ssRNA and 
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TLR9 CpG. Other TLRs such as, TLR12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 have 
been identified in teleost genomes. To date, only ligand specificity of 
TLR3, TLR5m, TLR5s and TLR22 has been demonstrated [7,14]. 

Vibrio vulnificus is an aquatic gram-negative bacterium that can be 
classified in three biotypes (Bt). Biotypes 1 (Bt1) and 3 (Bt3) are patho-
genic for humans while biotype 2 (Bt2) is also pathogenic for fish 
(mainly eels) and shellfish [15]. Bt2 is further subdivided in three sero-
types from which all serovar E (SerE) strains have pathogenic potential 
for humans [16,17]. In humans, this pathogen causes severe wound 
infections after contact with infected fish, which can lead to death by 
secondary septicaemia in immunocompromised hosts [18].  

In aquatic animals, infection with V. vulnificus causes a systemic dis-
ease called warm water vibriosis, provoking the death by primary sep-
ticaemia [17]. The most susceptible host for this vibriosis is the eel 
[19,20] and important outbreaks have been reported in eel farms in 
Europe. Natural infection of eels occurs through waterborne contact 
with V. vulnificus [21]. Susceptible fish get infected principally through 
the gills [22]. As bacteria attach to branchial lamellae and spread to the 
internal organs through the bloodstream. Therefore, it is well described 
that gills are the main portal of entry for this zoonotic pathogen to the 
organism [22]. 

Pathogenicity of the bacteria is a multifactorial process that results 
from the action of a sum of several structural (lipopolisaccharides, lip-
oproteins, flagellin, peptidoglycans...) and secreted factors (toxins and 
exoenzymes) called virulence factors and the response of the host im-
mune system. The first step is the recognition of these factors by the 
host immune system where TLRs may have a crucial role as occurs in 
mammalian models. Several studies indicate that the activation of an 
immune response against V. vulnificus in mammals is potentially con-
ducted by TLR2 and TLR5 ligand recognition, leading to secretion of 
the proinflammatory cytokine IL-8 [23-26].  

However, the mechanisms by whom the pathogen is perceived by tele-
ost species, in particular by the eel, is still unknown. On the other 
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hand, there are the virulence factors expressed and secreted by the bac-
teria, involved in colonization, pathogenesis and lethal outcome of 
vibriosis disease, such as hemolysins, proteases, iron acquisition mech-
anisms and RTX toxin among others [27-29]. Recently, it has been 
demonstrated that a toxin from the RTX family (Repeat-in-Toxin), 
which belongs to the type 3 of the four produced by V. vulnificus, is the 
main virulence factor involved in the warm water vibriosis [30-32]. 
The gene is present by duplicate in a virulence plasmid and in chromo-
some II and its inactivation by deletion does not affect gill colonization 
but results in avirulence for fish [32]. Studies with primary and sec-
ondary cell lines demonstrate that this gene is expressed after contact 
of the bacterium with eukaryotic cells (mainly those from the immune 
system) and causes cell death probably by apoptosis and necrosis 
[32,33].  

In this chapter, we studied the eel-V. vulnificus Bt2 Ser E interaction in 
the gills by analysing the expression of TLRs, specifically tlr2, 5m and 
5s and the proinflammatory cytokine, il-8, as a response to TLR activa-
tion. Furthermore the importance of the RtxA13 toxin in bacterial 
recognition and cytokine storm triggering, using a V. vulnificus mutant 
strain, CT285, that lacks rtxA13 toxin genes [32], under the hypothesis 
that all these pathogen and host molecules are involved in the early 
steps and in the outcome of the warm water vibriosis. 

Material and methods 
Bacterial strains and growth conditions 

Vibrio vulnificus Bt2 SerE wild type (CECT4999 or R99) and its deriva-
tive CT285 [32], deficient in the gene rtxA13, were used in this study 
(Table I). Both strains were grown on Tryptone Soy Agar or Broth sup-
plemented with 0.5% (w/v) NaCl (TSB-1 or TSA-1) medium at 28ºC 
for 24 hours. Bacterial numbers were checked before and after by drop 
plate methodology on TSA-1 plates [34]. 
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In vivo  bacterial challenge 

Eels of 20g (±5g) were maintained in 100L tanks containing marine 
water (1.5% salt) at 20ºC with aeration for one week. Eels were distrib-
uted into groups of 20 into three different tanks and were infected by 
bath immersion with either; V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE R99 (wild type) or 
CT285 (ΔrtxA13) strains at 106 cells/ml (LD50 for R99) for 1h according 
to Amaro et al. [21]. Then, fish were transferred into new tanks, con-
taining fresh water (1.5% salt, at 20ºC) and kept under constant condi-
tions until sampling. Fishes were randomly sacrificied with an over-
dose of benzocaine (Sigma-Aldrich) for tissue sampling. Gills were 
taken at 0h, 1h, 3h and 6h after infection. For gene expression analysis 
samples were dissected and directly treated with RNAlater (Qiagen) 
stored o/n at 4ºC and kept at -80ºC for future RNA extraction. Samples 
to be used for ISH analyses were collected immediately and immersed 
in neutral buffered formalin 4% (pH 7.4) for 1h and treated for paraffin 
embedding. Parallel samples for gene expression and for in situ hybrid-
ization studies were taken from the same individual. Gill, blood and 
liver samples for bacterial counting were immediately seeded onto 
TSA-1 plates. 

Eel colonization assay 

The gills, blood, and liver were taken from R99 bath infected animals at 
0, 1, 3, 6h according to Valiente & Amaro [35]. The bacterial number, 
represented as a colony-forming units (CFU) per ml (blood) or gr (gills 
and liver) of sample, was estimated by the drop plate method [1] and 
the rtxA13 gene expression was quantified by qRT-PCR normalized to 
recA, used as a housekeeping gene. 

Strain Description Colonization 
ability 

Virulent Reference 

R99 V. vulnificus Bt2 serE 
wild type (CECT 4999) 

Yes Yes Lee, CT et al. 2008 [40] 

CT285 CECT4999, ΔrtxA13 Yes No Lee, CT et al. 2013 [32] 

Table i: Characteristics of V. vulnificus biotype 2 serovar E strains.
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Primers specific to recA (Forward primer: 5’ CGCCAAAGGCAGAAATCG 3’ and 
Reverse primer: 5’ ACGAGCTTGAAGACCCATGTG 3’) and rtxA13 (Forward pri-
mer: 5’ GAGTGATGATGGGCGCTTTAC 3’ and Reverse primer: 5’ CAGCCGCGATGAGATGCT 
3’) were used to amplify DNA fragments of about 60 bp. DNA 
polymerization was conducted from 60 to 95ºC to obtain the melting 
curve for determining the PCR amplification specificity. 

All experiments were repeated at least three times and the means were 
compared by unpaired Student's t-tests. All tests were performed with 
SPSS Statistics 17.0, and statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05. 

RNA extraction, RT-PCR and quantitative-PCR 

Total RNA was isolated from tissues using 1ml of TRI-reagent (Molec-
ular Research Center, Inc.), following the manufacturer’s instructions. 
RNA was quantified by nanodrop 1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo 
scientific), and RNA integrity was verified using Agilent 2100 Bioana-
lyzer. 400ng of Total RNA were used to synthesize cDNA with Super-
Scrip III Transcriptase (Invitrogen) and OligodT15 (Promega).  

As a control, conventional 18s PCR were done to confirm the proper 
synthesis of cDNA, products were separated on agarose gels, stained 
with GelGreenTM Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (Biotium, USA) and visual-
ized with AlphaImager 2200. cDNA was used as a template for abso-
lute quantification in real-time RT-PCR expression analysis.  

qPCRs were carried out using SYBR® Green supermix (Bio-rad) in a 
final reaction volume of 20μl. Standard curves (Ct-Threshold cycle 
versus log copy number) were done using DNA plasmid purifications 
as a template for copy number determination. All qPCRs were per-
formed using a MyiQ instrument (BioRad, Spain). Data were analyzed 
by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the post hoc 
multiple comparison by Bonferroni’s method that was run for each 
gene to determine differences between groups (p<0.05).  
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Primer and RNA probe design 

Eel mRNAs analyzed were those for TLRs, 2, 5 and 5s and the chemo-
kine il-8. Sequences were taken from 454 annotated gene sequences 
database (reviewed on chapter 2) and were used for specific primer de-
sign. Primers were designed and analyzed using bioinformatic pro-
grams and tools, such as, Primer3 (http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3/) 
and OlygoAnalyzer (IDT SciTools).  

Primers used during the experiment are described on table II. Conven-
tional PCR were carried out and amplicons were separated on agarose 
gels stained with GelGreenTM and were purified using Nucleospin® Ex-
tract II (Macherey-Nagel), cloned into a p-GEM easy vector (Promega) 
and transformed with JM109 competent cells (Promega) for sequenc-
ing and identity confirmation.  

Plasmids to be used for sequencing and as a standards for absolute 
quantification were purified with Nucleospin® Plasmid (Macherey-
Nagel), purified plasmids also has been used to obtain DIG-labelled 
riboprobes for ISH. Transformed cells were stored at -80ºC in LB me-
dium plus 20% glycerol (v/v). 

Gene Primer Sequence 5'-3' Length (bp) 

tlr2 
Fw ATGACCTGGGCTTGGCTTCA 

360 
Rv GGGCTCCAGCAGAATCAGGA 

tlr5m 
Fw GCGGTGGAAACGCACTGA 321 
Rv GGTTGCTGAGCCTCAGACAC 

tlr5s 
Fw CCCCCTGCTGGAAAGAAACC 293 
Rv GTGGCATGAAACCAGTGCTC 

il-8 
Fw TAGGGGTGGATCTGCGGTGT 399 
Rv GCTGCTTGTGTGTCTAACTTGTGC 

Table ii: Table of specific primers used for RT-qPCR and ISH probe design. 
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In situ  hybridization 

ISH was carried out to localize selected genes in gills, which act as a 
recognized portal of entry for V. vulnifcus. Genes analyzed were tlr2, 
tlr5, tlr5s and the chemokine il-8, also used for qPCR. Probes were ob-
tained from plasmid purification after checking their identity and ori-
entation, after DNA purification, RNA synthesis was performed with 
10x DIG-labelling mix, RNA polymerase T7 and SP6, all of them from 
Roche to obtain sense (S) and anti-sense probes (AS), riboprobes were 
stored at -80ºC until use. Paraffin blocks were cut in 5 μm sections with 
a microtome. Sections were rehydrated and treated with proteinase-K 
for 3:30 minutes to increase probe penetration, after fixation with 4% 
paraformaldehyde immersed in acetic anhydride to decrease the back-
ground and dehydrated again. Hybridizations were done with 350ng of 
RNA probe per slide o/n at 65ºC, slides were treated with RNase A and 
incubated o/n with 1:3000 anti-DIG at RT in a humidified chamber. 
Visualization was carried out by NBT/BCIP method until signal ap-
peared. Pictures were taken with LEICA DM LB microscope. 

Results 
Bacterial infection 

We performed assays to assess bacterial colonization of eel tissues, gill, 
blood and liver after infection. Gills as a portal of entry for V. vulnifi-
cus, blood as a transporter and liver as a target tissue of this bacterium 
were analysed after 1, 3 and 6h post challenge to evaluate the coloniza-
tion capacity of the bacteria. After 1h of bath infection, rtxA13 was 
transcribed in gills, blood and internal tissues. No significant difference 
in mRNA expression was detected in gills after bath infection until 6 
hours post-infection. In contrast, a significant increase was observed in 
blood and liver from 1h to 6h post infection, as shown by mRNA ex-
pression ratios obtained by quantification of the expression of rtxA13 
toxin normalized to recA in the tissue samples (figure 1).  
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Complementary assays were performed comparing colony-forming 
units (CFU) between eels challenged with V. vulnificus wild type and 
CT285 strain, and no significant differences in terms of colonization 
were detected in gills, blood and liver, however an increasing tendency 
was observed in blood and liver at 3h and 6h with both strains (FIGURE 

2). These data confirms the results obtained by Lee et al., who demon-
strated that RtxA13 is not involved in eel colonization, but in death by 
septicaemia [32]. 

Figure 1: Time course analysis by QPCR of the expression of rtxA13 toxin normalized to recA housekeeping 
gene during the colonization of the host by v. vulnificus wild type. 

Changes in the mRNA expression were indicated as a Fold change and 
statisticaly significat differences were denoted * (p<0.05), ** (p<0.01) and *** (p<0.001).) 
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Transcriptomic analysis and gene localization after an in vivo 
challenge in gills 

All transcripts analyzed in this study have a constitutive mRNA ex-
pression, as we were able to quantify the copy number of each mRNA 
in control conditions. The mean copy number of these genes was 
2.23E03 for il-8, 1.69E03 for tlr2, 1.34E02 for tlr5m and 2.47E03 for tlr5s. 

FigURE 2: Colonization evaluation by colony-forming units count by mean drop-plate method. 
CFU were determined across the experiment from 0h to 6h after R99 (closed bars) and CT285 (open bars) 

 Values were presented as a logaritm of CFU/ml in the three tissues selected. 
T-test statistic analysis were performed (p<0.05) 
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All gene analysis with absolute quantifications had an R2 over 0.96 and 
primer efficiencies were between 99% and 115%. 

At first glance, we obtained two different patterns of response. A gen-
eral immune response by tlr5s, which responded in the same way after 
infection by all experimental strains; and a wild type strain-specific 
response by tlr2, il-8 and tlr5m, that seemed to be related to bacterial 
virulence and direct or indirectly related with RtxA13 toxin (figure 3). 
mRNA expression of tlr2 showed a 2-fold upregulation after 1h of in-
fection with V. vulnificus wild type (p<0.05) and at 6h post-infection 
tlr2 mRNA copy number statistically recovered to the observed control 
levels. However, it showed a clear tendency towards downregulation 
compared to control levels; differences between 1h and 6h post-
infection with R99 were statistically significant (p<0.001). Tlr2 mRNA 
expression variation after CT285 infection did not show differences 
from constitutive expression (figure 3b). Tlr5m mRNA expression had a 
similar pattern as the one observed for tlr2 with a 5.5-fold upregulation 
of tlr5m at 1h post R99 infection (p<0.01) and recover the measured 
control levels at 6h post-infection. Significant differences after CT285 
infection were not observed (figure 3c). Soluble tlr5 (tlr5s) was 2-fold 
downregulated at 1h for all infections independently of strain (p<0.01) 
and this was maintained until 6h post-infection (figure 3d). Il-8 mRNA 
expression did not change significantly after both challenges with V. 
vulnificus with the exception of a downregulation (p<0.05) versus the 
control at 6h with the wild type strain. However, a tendency towards 
downregulation could be observed (figure 3a). 

Complementary gene localization on gills was performed on tissue 
sections subjected to in situ hybridization using specific antisense ri-
boprobes for il-8, tlr2, tlr5m and tlr5s. These transcripts showed a very 
similar distribution after 6h of V. vulnificus infection. Localization of 
these mRNA transcripts was mainly concentrated in the secondary 
lamellae although specific signal in the primary lamellae for tlr2, tlr5m 
and tlr5s was also detected (Figure 4B-D). 
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Figure 3: RT-qPCR analysis of the expression of Immune related genes in gills after 1h (open bars) and 6h 
(dark bars) of infection with two different V. vulnificus strains. R99, wild type; CT285, ΔrtxA13. 

Control has been represented as a gridded bar, the horitzontal line originating at y=1 denote the control group 
against which the expression was normalized. 

(A) Representation of the expression of il-8, with no significant differences between treatments either between 1h vs 6h post infection. 
(B-C) tlr2 and tlr5 expression analysis respectively, show significant differences (p<0.001) exclusively after wild type 

infection at 1h and 6h. (D) TLR5s analysis showing a downregulation of the expression after 1h and 6h 
post infection (p<0.001) with no differences between treatments. 
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Furthermore, results analysing tlr2 and tlr5s distribution in gill sec-
tions from healthy individuals showed a strong signal exclusively locat-
ed in the secondary lamellae (Figure 5A-B), which also presented a higher 
copy number in control conditions as assessed by qPCR. Finally, tlr5s 
was expressed only at the edge of the secondary lamellae, while tlr2 
mRNA localization was expanded from secondary lamellae edge into 
primary lamellae after 6h of infection.  

Fig 5: ISH analysis. 
Representative photos of several fish at ×20 and ×40 magnification illustrating the localization by in situ hybridization of mRNA expression 

in gills of healthy animals. Positive reaction shows brown dots, arrowheads. (A) Representative pictures of tlr2 mRNA localization in gills, 
hybridations were detected in the secondary lamellae, SL. (B) Representative pictures of tlr5s mRNA, hybridization signals were detected 

exclusively in the second lamellae. No signal was detected using sense probe as a negative control. 
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Discussion 
The mucosal immune system becomes essential for the maintenance of 
the immune homeostasis. Gills together with skin and gut, represents 
the principal portals of entry for invading microorganisms, where in-
nate immune system has a crucial role on the rapid recognition of 
pathogens. Toll-like receptors are one of the primary mucosal sensors, 
they recognize pathogen motif (PAMPs) and trigger a downstream of 
signals leading to the secretion of immune effector molecules that in 
turn, should avoid hyper reaction in contact with non-pathogenic mi-
croorganisms.  

It has been extensively reported that bacterial RTX toxins actively con-
tribute to a variety of diseases [36]. The RtxA13 toxin is important to 
bacteria not only as a virulence factor [37] but also because it offers 
protection against the host immune response, and therefore, is re-
quired for bacterial survival during the infection [38]. Protection from 
phagocytosis has been recently associated to this toxin as a prophylac-
tic function, as well as, it has been proposed that this toxin is responsi-
ble for the cytokine storm that causes fish death by primary septicae-
mia [32].  

In this work we demonstrated that V. vulnificus rtxA13 is transcribed in 
gills from time 0, corresponding right after 1h of bath challenge, sug-
gesting that bacteria attaches rapidly to gills, the principal portal of 
entry. RtxA13 expression levels do not change during the next 6h, in 
concordance to the CFU obtained from gills bacterial count, that were 
kept constant throughout the experiment.  

However, a progressive increase of rtxA13 mRNA transcription has 
been reported in blood and liver from 0 to 6 hours, that was apparently 
not related to the number of CFU obtained from blood and liver. On 
one hand, it may indicate that bacteria are not in optimal conditions 
for growth in blood and liver due to the presence of complement, 
transferrin and other defence substances and, in consequence, cannot 
be easily recovered on a general growth medium, such as the one used 
in this work; and on the other hand, effects provoked by bacteria are 
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not linked to number of bacteria, but rather to products expressed and 
secreted by bacteria; in this case, it have been described that, RtxA13 
toxin is a contact-dependent virulence factor, it is expressed and se-
creted when V. vulnificus enters in contact with different host cells 
[32,33], with special attention to erythrocytes, defending cells such as 
phagocytes and epithelial cells [32].  

TLR2 and TLR5 involvement in V. vulnificus recognition and response 
has been previously reported in mammals [24,39]. Therefore it is of 
interest that this response is also observed in the eel suggesting evolu-
tionary conservation of the response to these bacteria. The upregula-
tion of these genes 1h post-infection likely reflect bacterial passage 
through the gill tissue to the bloodstream. At 6h post-infection consti-
tutive expression levels are observed suggesting that V. vulnificus have 
passed through the portal of entry to infect internal organs. In addi-
tion, the induction of tlr5 and tlr2 may represent the local response 
against RtxA13 damage provoked to the tissue, as upregulation was 
observed only after wild type infection. Interestingly rtxA13 toxin dele-
tion (in the plasmid and the chromosome) doesn’t modify the struc-
ture of the bacteria [40]. Other patterns of rtx-dependent response are 
assigned to il-8 mRNA expression, but in this case a downregulation of 
this mRNA is observed 6h post infection. On the other hand, we have 
reported a canonical immune response assigned to the soluble form of 
tlr5 (tlr5s) with no differences between virulent and avirulent strains. 

Changes in the pattern of the expression of tlr5 and tlr5s, both recog-
nize flagellin [41,42], could be explained as a synergy between the two 
forms to increase the activation of the NF-κB system. This has been 
reported in the rainbow trout liver where, firstly flagellin interacts with 
membrane bound TLR5 facilitating the expression of tlr5s which then 
serves to amplify TLR5m cellular responses triggering the NF-κB sig-
naling pathway [42]. This could be compared to the activation of TLR4 
in mammals where both CD14 and LBP act to facilitate LPS recogni-
tion [42,43]. However it has been shown that fish are more sensitive to 
flagellin than to LPS [14,44,45] due to a lack of the TLR4 recognition 
system similar to the observed in the mammals [13]. However conser-
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vation of activation dynamics between TLR pathways between distinct 
phylogenetic groups remains a poorly explored area of research. Physi-
ological significance of tlr5 soluble form is a matter of interest. Results 
may suggest a regulatory function on TLR5m activation, the reason 
why tlr5s is downregulated in gills could be to avoid an over activation 
of TLR5m regulating the magnitude of the response as, gills are in con-
stant contact with the aquatic environment which, contains a high 
charge of microbes.  

Toll-like receptor recognition and response signalling can be divided 
into two pathways, MyD88-dependent and –independent. The 
MyD88-dependent pathway leads to the activation of NF-κB to stimu-
late gene transcription of several proinflammatory molecules including 
TNFα, IL-6 and IL-8 [10,12,46]. TLR5 is able to trigger this pathway 
[41] as well as TLR2 [47] and TLR5s [48]. IL-8, also known as CXCL8 
is a chemokine induced through NF-κB, but not exclusively [49] and is 
known to mediate inflammatory response in mammals including V. 
vulnificus infection [23]. Considering the central role of IL-8 in recruit-
ing and activating neutrophiles and T-cells that clear mucosal infec-
tions during the early phase of inflamation, we did not observe signifi-
cant changes in the expression of il-8 in the gills at 1h with neither of 
the bacterial strains. However, a statistically significant downregulation 
is appreciated after 6h post-infection with the wild type strain. This is 
supported by similar observations in E. tarda infection and a flagellin 
stimulation in Indian major carp gills and other tissues where il-8 re-
mained downregulated from 2h until 24h post-infection. Moreover no 
il-8 mRNA regulation was observed after A. hydrophila suggesting a 
bacterial specific response [50]. In contrast, in mammalian models it 
has been described that, il-8 mRNA expression increases after V. vul-
nificus infection in intestinal cells [23,26] and that bacterial flagellin 
induce il-8 mRNA upregulation by TLR5 activation [51,52] as well as, 
the activation of tlr2 and tlr5 by other bacteria leading on il-8 mRNA 
upregulation and IL-8 secretion [53,54]. This suggests that both tlr2 
and tlr5 could be involved in il-8 regulation. 
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Crosstalk between different TLRs, such as TLR2, 4 and 5, has been pre-
viously suggested for intestinal mammalian systems [55]. This combi-
nation of positive and negative feedbacks may serve to protect cells 
from overstimulation and may be part of an underlying system to con-
trol host homeostasis. 

Indeed, expression of TLRs in gill second lamellae detects the invasion 
of a large variety of microbes; TLRs recognize well conserved and 
common molecules of microbes; in control conditions, expression is 
located in these most exposed to the environment parts to decrease the 
time of perception and increase the speed of the immune response. 
After infection with V. vulnificus gene distribution changes and is ex-
panded from secondary lamellae edge into the primary lamellae of the 
gills, probably due to the migration of specific cells, such as, macro-
phages, dendritic cells and antigen-presenting cells (APC); to the sites 
of infection and increasing of the superficies of action therefore giving 
to the tissue an alert stage. This can suggest that in a control conditions 
cells more exposed to the milieu are the ones more able to recognize 
foreign particles, however, after infection, gene signal could be detect-
ed inside the gill tissue, in the first lamellae, and this can be a conse-
quence of cell migration across the gills and stimulation of new cells.  

Conclusions 
In this chapter we have investigated the gill immune function against 
V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE by analyzing the mRNA expression of tlr2, tlr5m, 
tlr5s and il-8 and suggesting their role on eel-pathogen recognition and 
response as it is described for mammalian models. In summary: 

( 1 )  Our results suggest that mucosal immune recognition by TLR2 and TLR5 in the 
gills is active during the early stages of infection, although, it may not be essen-
tial for vibriosis recognition at long term (6h post-infection). However, the pres-
ence and regulation of these receptors including TLR5s in the gills has been con-
firmed by mRNA expression and ISH.  

( 2 )  Effects provoked in the gills by the bacteria may not be linked to number of bac-
teria, rather than to products expressed and secreted by bacteria, in this case, 
rtxA13. RtxA13-induced expression in the gills is constant until 6h post-infection and 
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bacterial growth for both strains seems to be inhibited. Moreover, infection seems 
to move so quickly to and through the blood and so, gills may be unlikely to re-
spond or perceive it as a threat.  

( 3 )  Tlr2, tlr5m and il-8 expression may be involved on wild-type specific response, 
directly or indirectly related to rtxA13 bacterial expression. This may indicate the 
important role of TLR system in innate immunity in fish in response to pathogenic 
invasion.  

( 4 )  RtxA13 toxin seems to be essential for recognition by TLR2 and TLR5M and devel-
oping of il-8 response, as its deletions may allow bacteria to go unnoticed by 
these receptors. At the same time, mutant strain is able to invade internal tissues.  

( 5 ) Tlr5s seems to be involved on a canonical immune response, and may have a role 
on the regulation of tlr5m. This suggests a synergy between the two TLR5 forms 
by self cross-regulation. 

( 6 )  tlr2 and tlr5s mRNA transcripts are present on the second lamellae edge under 
control conditions, suggesting that cells in direct contact with the environment 
may be more prepared to bacterial recognition by these TLR. 

( 7 )  mRNAs of all molecules analyzed, including tlr2, tlr5m, tlr5s and il-8, are present 
on the second lamellae after 6h of infection. All of them are located on the edge 
of the second lamellae after infection, except tlr2 mRNA which expands to the pri-
mary lamellae suggesting a migration of tlr2-expressing cells or the induction of 
tlr2 expression by other cells.  
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Abstract 
The use of molecular high throughput tools such as microarrays, offers 
a multiplex screening of the organism status, allowing the identifica-
tion of disease-specific signatures, candidate resistance genes and effi-
cient vaccine candidates, as well as the description of pathways and 
networks involved on different processes. Gills are a complex multi-
functional tissue, key in several physiologic functions. In teleosts also 
acts as a portal of entry of pathogens, for instance, V. vulnificus Bt2 
SerE infects eels via the gills. This pathogen is the causative agent of the 
warm water vibriosis, a septicemic disease that can lead to death by 
toxic shock due to the action of a toxin, called RtxA13 (Repeat-in-toxin 
A1 type 3).  

A time course of the gill transcriptomic profile after bath infection with 
wild type strain and its derivative mutant deficient in rtxA13 has been 
performed, demonstrating different expression patterns between them 
with a stronger response in the wild type strain-infected eels. Results 
may indicate that gill immune function is more likely to pathogen 
recognition than defence as the main regulated transcripts encode re-
ceptors such as clec1, il1r2, cxcr4 and tcrα. Secondly, Ca2+ metabolism 
may be key for both, host response and pathogen virulence, as mlrs and 
clec1 transcripts are strongly regulated by the infection and both are 
calcium-dependent, as well as the bacterial factors RtxA13 and VVC. 
And thirdly, we found clear evidences of the involvement of T-cell re-
lated molecules and so, gills lymphocytes response during the infec-
tion.  

Introduction
The gills are a very important tissue for aquatic animals. It is a complex 
and specialized organ responsible of many different physiologic func-
tions [1], for example, gas exchange [2], osmoregulation [3-5], stress 
tolerance [6] and also immune function [7-9]. The exposed localization 
of the gills suggests an excellent defence against potential invaders [6], 
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with a well discriminatory ability between self- and non-self microbes 
to maintain organism homeostasis.  

Gills together with intestine and skin, are the target tissues for bacterial 
colonization and entrance to the organism in fishes. For instance, the 
infection mechanism used by V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE involved the at-
tachment to and biofilm formation on gills followed by entrance into 
the bloodstream and spread to the rest of the internal tissues [10]. 
Once in the bloodstream and internal organs, the pathogen causes 
death by “toxic shock” due to the action of a toxin, called RtxA13 (Re-
peat in toxin A1 type 3) [11]. 

Infective diseases have always been a bottleneck on management and 
production of fishes under rearing conditions. Functional genomics 
research using microarrays in immunology, also known as immunoge-
nomics, has opened new perspectives on studies of the interaction be-
tween pathogen and host immune system, offering a new dimension to 
diagnostics and identification of disease-specific signatures, candidate 
resistance genes and highly efficient vaccine candidates [12-14]. 

The goal of this work was the generation of the gill transcriptome pro-
file from European eel infected with two V. vulnificus strains to identi-
fy relevant genes/pathways involved in defence mechanisms against 
vibriosis, and the role of RtxA13 toxin in the infectious process.  

Material and methods 
Fish and rearing conditions 

Farmed European eel (Anguilla anguilla) of approximately 100g (±15) 
were purchased by a local eel-farm. Fishes were placed in quarantine in 
170 L-tanks (6 fish per tank) containing brackish water (1.5% NaCl, 
pH 7.6) with aeration, filtration and feeding systems at 25 ºC for a 
week. After quarantine, fish were distributed in 100 L tanks at the same 
ratio for further experiments.  
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Bacterial strains, growth conditions and eel virulence degree 
determination 

Vibrio vulnificus  Bt2 SerE strains used in this study were CECT4999 
(R99) and its RtxA13 deficient mutant (CT285). V. vulnificus growing 
conditions are described on chapter 3. Virulence (Lethal Dose 50% or 
LD50) was calculated according to Reed and Muench [15] and was ex-
pressed as CFU/ml of infective bath. A total of six animals were used 
per group and were maintained in independent tanks in the same con-
ditions described above but without feeding. Animal mortality was 
recorded for one week and was only considered if the inoculated bacte-
rium was re-isolated in pure-culture from the moribund animal. Bacte-
rial concentrations were checked before and after bath infection. 

Fish challenges and sampling 

Fish were distributed into two groups of 16 individuals plus control 
(C) and handling control (HC) groups with an n=4 each. Individuals 
were infected by bath immersion with R99 or CT285 (ΔrtxA13) at the 
LD50 determined for R99 infection in this stock. After 1h of immersion, 
fish were transferred into new tanks, containing clean water (1.5% salt, 
at 20ºC) and kept under constant conditions until sampling. Fishes 
were sampled at different time points, 0h, 3h, 6h and 12h post-
infection (n=4 each). Firstly, eels were slightly anaesthetised to extract 
the blood samples using heparinised syringe. Small amounts of whole 
blood were used for determination of viable pathogen counts, and 
blood cell counts (erythrocytes and leukocytes). Blood was immediate-
ly centrifuged at 800g for 5 min, and the plasma was removed and 
stored at -80ºC for later analyses of IgM, prostaglandins and glucose. 
Fishes were returned to the tank and killed by an overdose of anaesthe-
sia. Gills were quickly dissected and treated with RNAlater and stored 
at -80ºC until use. A small piece of gills, liver, spleen and head-kidney 
were weighted and used for viable pathogen count by drop plate meth-
odology [16].  
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Control group (n=4) were non-previously manipulated fishes and 
handling control group (n=4) were fishes that had been manipulated as 
the challenged with clean-fresh water. 

Analytical procedures 

Erythrocytes and leukocytes were observed at 40x under light micro-
scope and total cells were counted using a dilution of 1:100 from whole 
blood in a Neubauer improved haemocytometer. Bacteria present were 
enumerated by drop plating on TSA-1 plates [16] by using serial 10-
fold dilutions of a known quantity of tissue in PBS-1 (Phosphate Buff-
ered Saline, 1% NaCl, pH 7.0) as inoculum. IgM levels in plasma were 
quantified using a commercial Fish IgM ELISA kit (Cusabio®) based on 
the competitive inhibition enzyme immunoassay. Prostaglandin levels 
were evaluated by a commercial EIA kit (Cayman chemical company) 
based on the measurement of PGE2 (prostaglandin E2) metabolite re-
leased into the plasma. And glucose levels in plasma were determined 
by enzymatic colorimetric analysis using commercial RTU kit (Biomé-
rieux, France).  

RNA isolation, labelling and hybridization 

Gills were shredded with a Polytron® homogenizer (PT 1600E), RNA 
was purified by adding 1ml of TRI Reagent® (Sigma-Aldrich) and pro-
cessed following manufacturer’s instructions. Possible contaminating 
DNA in RNA solutions were eliminated using RNeasy MinElute 
Cleanup kit (Qiagen) with a DNase I (Qiagen) digestion at room tem-
perature for 15 min according to manufacturer’s protocol. RNA integ-
rity and quality were verified with an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer using 
the RNA 6000 Nano Chip kit. The three best samples of each treat-
ment/tissue, with a good total RNA quality (RIN>7.5), were selected 
for analysis by microarrays. Quantification of the samples was per-
formed with a Nanodrop ND-1000 (Thermo Scientific). A total of 200 
ng of RNA from each sample was used for indirect labelling with Cy3 
Dye, labelled cRNA was purified using RNeasy mini spin columns (Qi-
agen) and quantified. After yields and specific activity was checked, 
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hybridization was performed at 65ºC for 17h, employing 1.65μg of cy-
annine 3-labeled cRNA from each sample into custom eel-specific mi-
croarray (Described in chapter 2, Agilent ID 042990) using Agilent’s GE 
Hybridization kit. All procedures were performed following manufac-
turer’s instructions for one-color microarray-based gene expression 
analysis (version 6.5; Low Imput Quick Amp labelling from Agilent) 
along with Agilent’s one-color RNA spikeIn kit. Oligo microarrays 
slides were scanned with Agilent Technologies Scanner, model 
G2505B. 

Data analysis 

Microarray data were extracted from raw data image with Feature ex-
traction software (Agilent technologies). Quality reports were generat-
ed and checked for each array. Extracted raw data were imported to 
Genespring 12.5 GX software (Agilent technologies) to be analyzed. 
The 75% percentile normalization was used to standardize arrays for 
comparisons. All samples were analyzed at gene-level, grouping all 
probes annotated with the same identity. Principal component analysis 
(PCA) was used as a quality control, to detect any outlier sample, and 
to describe differences between groups. Statistical analysis available in 
Genespring software were run, one-way ANOVA (p<0.05) followed by 
Tukey’s pairwise comparisons were selected to describe transcriptomic 
profile differences along the time for each strain and between strains. 

The complete design has been summited to Gene Expression Omnibus 
(GEO) database with the number GSE45163 linked to reference plat-
form GPL16775. 

Results and discussion 
The disease caused by V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE in eels could be divided in 
three sequential steps, colonization of the gills, invasion of the blood-
stream leading to the colonization of the rest of internal organs and 
provoking death by toxic shock [10]. In this study we aimed to describe 
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transcriptional changes in the gill during early stages of vibriosis via in 
vivo infection by bath immersion.  

The LD50 for infection with V. vulnificus in this stock of eels was calcu-
lated prior to experimentation. All bath-infected eels with 108 CFU/ml 
died before 7 days, while on the other hand, individuals infected with 
106 CFU/ml survived. Therefore, 107 CFU/ml was proposed as the 
proper dose to be used in the experiments. This LD50 is higher than 
that reported in Chapter 3 (106 CFU/ml) probably because the eels used 
in this chapter were more than 1 year older and bigger (100 g vs 10 g).  

The V. vulnificus colonization of the gills, the invasion of the blood-
stream and the spreading to internal organs were evaluated by quanti-
fying bacteria (colonies) recovered on solid media (FIGURE 1). Our results 
are comparable with that obtained in Chapter 3; the gills were success-
fully colonized by both strains (from 0 h post a 1h-bath infection) and 
cultivable bacteria were isolated from bloodstream (from 6 h), liver 
(from 0 h), head-kidney (from 3h) and spleen (from 3h) until the end 
of the experiment without significant differences in counts over time 
or between strains (FIGURE 1). These results are also in agreement and 
complementary to the data published on the role of RtxA13 of V. vul-
nificus in warm water vibriosis and confirm that this toxin is not a col-
onization factor in fish [11].  

Blood parameters including cell count (erythrocytes and leukocytes) 
and serologic measurements were evaluated throughout the experi-
ment. The erythrocyte count did not significantly change throughout 
the experiments as no significant changes were observed either be-
tween strains or during the time course, despite of the haemolytic abil-
ity attributed to RtxA13 in previous reports [11,17] (FIGURE 2A). Regard-
ing the leukocyte cell count, a significant increase was reported 6h 
post-infection with the wild type bacteria in comparison to both the 
control and the handling control group (FIGURE 2b). In general, lower 
values were annotated for CT285 infected individuals, however they 
were not significant when compared to control groups. 
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FigURE 1: Tissue colonization after 0, 3, 6 and 12h of bath infection with V. vulnificus wild type (R99, closed bars) 
and Rtx toxin double mutant (CT285, open bars). 

Values are presented as a logarithm of CFU/g or CFU/ml of tissue. (A) Gills; (B) Blood; (C) Liver; (D) Spleen and (E) Head-kidney. 
T-test was performed (p<0.05) but no significant changes were found. 
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Furthermore, in both 3h and 6h post infection groups higher number 
of leukocytes was reported for wild type groups compared to ΔrtxA13 
strain (FIGURE 2b). This increase in blood-borne leukocytes 6h after wild 
type challenge coincided with the time point where cultivable patho-
gens were first recovered from blood (FIGURE 1B).  

Non-specific immune parameters in plasma have been widely used as 
indicators of the healthy state of individuals and immunological activa-
tion [18]. Plasma variables such as IgM, prostaglandins (PGE2 metabo-
lites) and glucose have been analyzed in this study. IgM is the major 
component of the teleost humoral immune system [19] and an in-

Figure 2: Blood cell count average presented as cells/mm3 during the infection period, closed bars 
represent R99 infection and open bars CT285 infection. 

Control (C) and handling control (HC) samples were also evaluated. 
Mean values are calculated from four individuals and SD is also represented 

 In (A) Erythrocyte count and on (B) Leukocytes. T-test statistic analysis was performed (p<0.05). 
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crease of immunoglobulin in plasma may suggest an increased im-
mune response. However modulation of IgM concentration has also 
been attributed to the rearing conditions of the animals [20] or also to 
size/age, environmental conditions or disease status [21]. PGE2 is a 
potent inducer of both pro- and anti-inflammatory response mainly by 
activation of T-cells after the induction and secretion of COX-2 by 
different cell types [22-24] , although, it is also involved in reproduc-
tion [25], and glucose metabolism [26]. Glucose levels in plasma, are 
often used as a stress indicator, in this case, it was also evaluated as a 
complementary value for PGE2 levels.  

Interestingly, previous results obtained in an in vitro model demon-
strated that glucose was able to inhibit colonization and biofilm for-
mation of V. vulnificus Bt2 SerE [10]. Our results showed no alteration 
of these three parameters over time and no differences between plasma 
from eels infected with both infective strains were observed (figure 3).  

This may indicate that changes in serological parameters are not de-
tectable in eel plasma before 12h post-infection. In agreement with this 
there are previous reports assessing the kinetics of antibody production 
in European eel sera after vaccination and re-immunization where 
antibody production in sera started to rise 4-days post-vaccination or 
after re-immunization booster [27,28].  

Furthermore in rainbow trout challenged with Vibrio anguillarum no 
differences were observed in plasma glucose [29]. In addition, signifi-
cant decreases in plasma glucose levels were associated to chronic in-
fections, starting from 2 weeks after infection [29,30], and moreover, 
studies about starvation in eels, showed statistically significant changes 
on glucose levels after 58 days [31], suggesting a slow regulation of this 
parameter to be detected on a 12h experiment.  
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Figure 3: Evaluation of non-specific immune parameters on plasma during the experimental period, closed 
bars represent R99 infection and open bars CT285 infection. 

Control (C) and handling control (HC) samples were also evaluated. 
Mean values are calculated from four different individuals. 

(A) IgM levels (B) Prostaglandin (PGE2) and (C) Glucose levels. 
T-test statistic analysis was performed (p<0.05). 
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Transcriptional regulation on gills 

Increasing the understanding of the interaction between the pathogen 
and the host immune system is an effective tool for identification of 
disease resistance pathways. Microarray based transcriptional traits can 
identify disease-specific signatures and distinguish candidate gene 
markers for diagnostics [14], or design of prophylactic measures, in-
cluding vaccination, probiotics and immunostimulants [32,33].  

To characterize the host response of adult European eels to V. vulnifi-
cus Bt2 SerE infection and the role of RtxA13 toxin in host-pathogen 
interaction, we performed a time-dependent transcriptome analysis of 
adult eels infected with either, R99 or its derivative mutant defective in 
RtxA13 production (CT285). Our experimental design allowed us to 
interpret the specific response against V. vulnificus as well as the 
RtxA13 toxin involvement during gill colonization and the gill immune 
response.  

Microarray analysis was performed at gene-level (p<0.05). Gill samples 
were successfully hybridized onto the arrays. After data normalization 
and removal of outliers and flags, data was grouped by challenge (n=3 
per challenge). Principal component analysis (PCA) was used as a 
quality control for the samples and also as a simplified methodology 
for visualization of the data sets [34]. The first interpretation of the 
results using PCA revealed a clear differential response between wild 
type and mutant strains (figure 4). PCA was divided into 3 principal 
components that explain 78.5% of the total variance. This allowed us to 
group all samples into the 3 well-defined clusters corresponding to 
wild type, mutant strain infection and control groups (figure 4).  

Principal information for microarray data recording and analysis is 
compiled at minimum information about microarray experiment 
(MIAME) guidelines manual [35], this proposal has been well accepted 
by the scientific community and widely for microarray analysis stand-
ardization [36]. Two experimental designs are mentioned on MIAME 
guidelines, reference design and the more sophisticated loop design 
[35,37].  
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These two different experimental designs have been used for the analy-
sis of our microarray data, thus, allowing us to give a wide interpreta-
tion of the results. On one hand, we performed a loop analysis [38], 
consisting on the analysis of the temporal scale comparing one time 
point to the previous one, revealing the modulation of the response in 
a time-dependent manner and thus assessing the transient changes 
(corresponding to A in figures 5, 6 & 7. Additional file 2). However, this may 
subtract mRNAs with progressive expression behaviour. Therefore we 
also carried out a relative analysis, comparing all samples to one refer-
ence sample. This allowed us to evaluate accumulated changes against 
a starting point (corresponding to B in figures 5, 6 & 7. Additional file 3). 

Figure 4: PCA plot of the gills samples grouped by challenge.
Three principal components are represented, 

PC1 on X-axis (54.78%), PC2 on Y-axis (14.53%) and PC3 on Z-axis (9.14%). 
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At a first glance, the number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) 
with a fold change (FC) over 2 suggested that the gills are not a highly 
responsive tissue at transcriptomic level to warm water vibriosis, based 
on results obtained from both analytical approaches and for both in-
fections with V. vulnificus. The highest number of DEGs was 31 for 
R99-infected eel samples after 1h of bath infection (time 0) by loop 
analysis and 37 by relative analysis corresponding to 12h post-infection 
with R99 strain (figure 5).  

Figure 5: Magnitude of response by mean representation of differential expressed genes (DEGs). 
Bars represent the sum of upregulated (in red) and downregulated (in green) DEGs of each sampling group(n=3).  

Numbers on the top of each bar represent DEGs number up/downregulated. 
(A) Loop analysis approach and on (B) Relative analysis against handling control group (HC) 
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Our data indicates that the R99 wild type strain induced a stronger 
transcriptomic response compared to CT285. These results suggest 
that RtxA13 toxin would be involved, directly or indirectly, in this 
strong local immune response.  

The evaluation of the magnitude, increase mRNA diversity, indicates 
that the major transcriptomic changes occur in the gills during infec-
tion with the wild type strain where a total of 31 DEGs were identified. 
This corresponded to the maximum magnitude registered during the 
experiment and 5 and 15 DEGs were observed at 3 and 12h post-
infection with R99 respectively. On the other hand, transcriptomic 
changes derived from CT285 infection are constant (mean=10; 
SD=1.8) throughout the experiment with 9, 12, and 11 DEGs at 0, 3 
and 12h post-infection observed respectively (figure 5a). Furthermore, 
during this experiment, a total of eight DEGs were modulated between 
the control and handling control group (figure 5a), which may be due to 
the stress provoked by handling or other unknown environment 
stimuli [9]. This analysis of the control transcriptomes including, con-
trol and handling control, highlights the importance of using handling 
controls in challenge experimentation. The handling control group was 
used as a reference group for further evaluation of the results by the 
relative analysis approach. Results obtained by relative analysis re-
vealed that the magnitude of activation of the transcriptome remains 
constant until 12h post-infection, with mean DEGs of 32.7 (SD=3.8) 
for R99 and 13.7 (SD=4.2) for CT285 (figure 5b). Therefore the results 
of both analyses indicate that the key time-space for gill transcriptome 
activation is very short between 0 and 1h after immersion in the infec-
tive bath (FIGURE 1A). In terms of intensity, accumulation of specific 
mRNAs, DEGs identified were between 2 and 3 fold regulated for both 
infections (Figures 6 & 7) suggesting that the gills do not strongly respond 
to V. vulnificus colonisation. Interestingly, the top regulated mRNAs in 
the global experiment were 65-fold downregulated corresponding to 
C-type lectin 1 and 54-fold upregulated corresponding to myosin regu-
latory light chain.  
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C-type lectin 1 (clec1) annotation (GN8XUQJ02G88HC, annotation in 

chapter 2) shows an e-value of 8E-38 with Anguilla japonica C-type lec-
tin 1 (BAC54022.1, [39]). C-type lectins are present in plasma and mu-
cus, key sites for protection against invasive pathogenic microorganism 

Figure 6: Intensity of response after R99 infection represented in number on DEGs grouped in 3 groups by 
fold change (FC), from 2 to 3, from 3 to 4 and over 4. 

Red bars are upregulated transcripts and green bars are downregulated transcripts. 
(A) Loop analysis approach and on (B) Relative analysis against 

handling control group (HC). 

Figure 7: Intensity of response after CT285 infection represented in number on DEGs grouped in 3 groups 
by fold change (FC), from 2 to 3, from 3 to 4 and over 4. 

Red bars are upregulated mRNAs and green bars are downregulated mRNAs. 
(A) Loop analysis approach and on (B) Relative analysis against 

handling control group (HC). 
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[40]. C-type lectins are calcium-dependent PRRs involved in the car-
bohydrate binding; they recognize enveloped virus, bacteria and fungi 
structure via cell-cell interactions [41,42] for subsequent opsonization 
or activation of the complement pathway leading to pathogen destruc-
tion [43]. Moreover, they are actively involved on antigen presentation 
operating between innate and acquired immunity [44,45]. Further-
more, expression and regulation of clec1 in gills of freshwater Japanese 
eels has been previously reported, as well as, their location in the mu-
cous cells of the gills as a protection against water pathogens [39].  

Results obtained in our experiment showed a strong rtx-dependent 
downregulation, as no significant changes were seen after CT285 infec-
tion. clec1 transcripts were strongly regulated by wild type bacteria, 
with 65.69 fold downregulation after bath (1 h) and 39-fold down after 
3h post infection, this effect is lost at 12h as clec1 mRNA levels recov-
ered basal levels (figure 8a).  

Downregulation of clec1 in anguillids has been previously reported 
related to osmoregulatory changes [39,46] suggesting that the func-
tional role of this gene is more important in fresh water than salt water 
[46]. Two hypotheses may explain the downregulation observed in our 
results, on one hand, C-type lectins are expressed on NK cells, myeloid 
cells and endothelial cells [47].  

Figure 8: Top up and downregulated transcripts by mean normalized array expression, 
corresponding to (A) C-type lectin 1 (clec1) and (B) Myosin regulatory light chain 2 (mrlc2). 

Continuous line represents R99 infection and discontinuous line the CT285 infection. a represents statistical significance (p<0.05) 
relative to HC; and b statistic significance of p<0.05 with loop analysis 
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In turn, RtxA13 is involved in the lysis of many of these cells by bacte-
rium-cell contact (phagocytes, granulocytes, epithelial cells) [11], and 
as a result of this lysis, a downregulation may be effective, after 12h of 
infection, migration of new phagocytic cells may solve this deficiency 
recovering clec1 basal levels. Supporting this hypothesis, apoptosis-
related transcripts were regulated during the infection. With special 
relevance for caspase-1 (casp1), which is present mainly in phagocytic 
cells, and shows an increasing tendency from time 0 after bath and 
significantly 2-fold upregulated after 3h post-infection, exclusively 
with R99 challenge (Figure 10C). Caspases are a family of proteases that 
play an essential role promoting cell apoptosis. Unlike other members 
of the family, caspase-1, caspase-2 and caspase-5 in humans, are in-
volved in the processing of proinflammatory molecules such as, IL-1β 
and IL-18 [48] and in programmed cell death mediated by the in-
falmmasome, this process is called pyroptosis.  

Figure 9: Rtx-independent transcript regulation by mean normalized array expression. 
Continuous line represents R99 infection and discontinuous line the CT285 infection. (A) Corresponds to Interleukin 1 receptor type 2 (il1r2),  

(B) to TNF receptor-associated factor 3 adaptor (traf3), (C) to Myxovirus resistance (mx) and (D) Caspase-3 (casp3). 
Statistically significant differences were shown as a for p<0.05 to HC and b for p<0.05 with loop analysis. 
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Hence, cells may sense pathogens by PRRs and the entrance of RtxA13 
toxin into the host cell leading on the activation of the inflammasome-
mediated signalling and so, the activation of caspase-1 resulting on 
secretion of proinflammatory cytokines and cell death [49]. In parallel, 
cell apoptosis provoked by V. vulnificus independently to RtxA13 toxin 
may take place, reflected on the upregulation of caspase-3 transcript by 
both strains. Casp3 is 4.4-fold upregulated at time 0 after bath by R99 
and 3-folds after CT285 at 3h post-infection (Figure 9D), representing 
bacterial-induced cell death [49].  

On the other hand, in a competitive scenario between the host and the 
pathogen, they may enter on competition for the use of free calcium. 
C-type lectins (CTLs) are calcium dependent proteins; they need to 
bind Ca2+ to be functional. Moreover, it has been recently described 
that RtxA1 toxin induce the increase of intracellular Ca2+, that is able to 

Figure 10: . Rtx-dependent transcript regulation by mean normalized array expression. 
Continuous line represents R99 infection and discontinuous line the CT285 infection. 

(A) Corresponds to CXC chemokine receptor type 4 (cxcr4), (B) to T-cell receptor V alpha (tcrα) and (C) to Caspase-1 (casp1). 
Statistically significant differences were shown as a for p<0.05 to HC and b for p<0.05 with loop analysis.  
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induce the activation of JNK pathway, and that Ca2+ plays an essential 
role in rtxA1-mediated host cell dead via calcium-dependent mito-
chondrial pathways [50] and also, other V. vulnificus virulence factors, 
such as cytolysin (VVC) need Ca2+ to be functional. Furthermore, 
CTLs may help to repress bacterial growth [51]. Therefore, these re-
sults may suggest that the C-type lectin-complement pathway may be 
one key route in the early response against V. vulnificus wild type in-
fection. These may suggest that the bacteria may inhibit C-type lectin 
mediated recognition and clearance leading on a more successful infec-
tion; at the same time thet the amounts of available free Ca2+ increase, 
increasing in turn their use by bacterial virulence factors and increas-
ing bacterial virulence. 

The most upregulated mRNA transcript was myosin regulatory light 
chain 2 (mrlc2) (Contig30141 and contig 30142, annotation in chapter 2) 
with an e-value of 6E-37 and 6E-11 respectively with Ictalurus puncta-
tus protein (ADO28720.1). Our results demonstrated that this tran-
script was only strongly upregulated, 54-fold, after 3h of infection with 
the mutant strain, whereas in wild type infected eels it remained un-
changed until 12h post-infection (Figure 8B).  

It has been described that V. vulnificus Bt1 is able to regulate human 
myosin light chain due to the activity phosphoglucose isomerase with 
lysyl aminopetidase (PGI-LysAP), which can elicit signal transduction 
cascades responsible for inflammation among others [52], although no 
evidence of this has been studied on Bt2 strains. Interestingly, mrlc2 is 
also involved in calcium metabolism; mrlc2 inhibits phosphorylation of 
calmodulin-binding regions [53,54] and so repressing calcium binding 
and limiting activation of other calmodulin-dependent proteins. 

In addition, it has been reported that calmodulin-dependent proteins 
are closely involved on triggering a T-cell response [55]. Therefore, we 
could speculate that it could be another bacterial process to have free 
Ca2+ in order to kill endothelial cells. As a part of the Rtx toxin, other 
V. vulnificus virulence factors such as the cytolysins (VVC) are also 
calcium-dependent [56,57]. We may suggest that hypothetically, bacte-
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ria induce MRLC2 activity that inhibits calmodulin-dependent pro-
teins, leading on major amounts of free Ca2+ and an indirect inhibition 
of T-cell activation.  

R99. REGULATION OF RELEVANT GENES  

At 00h post-infection 

Description Regulation Fold change Persistence Vv specific 

MX Up 6.45 - - 

IL1R type II Up 5.37 Until 12h ✓ 

Caspase-3 Up 4.40 - - 

CXCR4 Up 2.38 Until 12h - 

Reactive oxigen species modulator 1 Down -2.35 - - 

60S ribosomal protein L4-A Down -2.66 - - 

Heat shock 70kDa protein 8 Down -2.69 Until 12h - 

C-type lectin 1 Down -65.69 Until 03h - 

Ubiquitin-conjugating enzime E2L 3 Up 1.85 (*) Until 12h - 

TRAF3 Down -1.43 (*) Until 12h - 
     

At 12h post-infection 

Transcription factor 12 (TCF12) Down -2.07 - - 

T-cell receptor alpha variable Down -2.12 - - 

As no other DEGs related to calcium regulation or metabolism were 
found, we might assume that regulation of these two transcripts, mrlc2 
and clec1, are due to the infective process, as during our experiment no 
changes on calcium concentrations in water were performed. 

In addition, calcium plays a key role in a wide range of physiological 
processes, such as intracellular signalling, muscular contraction, and 
bone formation. Fishes are unable to provide sufficient calcium them-
selves and so, they have developed specific mechanisms to maintain 
Ca2+ balancing. Here is where gill epithelium has a crucial role as it is 
involved on the active uptake of Ca2+ through the specialized chloride 

Table i:  List of relevant immune-related trasncripts regulated during V. vulnificus R99 infection by loop analysis.. 
Asterisk (*) represents relevant mRNAs with FC<2, however with statistically significant difference (p<0.05). 
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cells [5,58,59]. Therefore, it may be a key site for calcium-dependent 
processes for the host and also for foreign microbes.  

Despite the weak activation of mRNAs expression and the low intensi-
ties reported, after classifying in more detail the DEGs obtained by 
both approaches using GeneCards database [60], we observed that the 
vast majority are involved in the immune response. This is in agree-
ment with results described by Kalujnaia et al. [46] where a high per-
centile of mRNA transcripts regulated in the gills of European eel after 
salinity changes were related to the immune system. The most relevant 
immune-related genes, up or downregulated, are represented in table I 
for R99 infection and table II for CT285. 

CT285. REGULATION OF RELEVANT GENES  

At 00h post-infection 

Description Regulation Fold change Persistence Vv specific 

IL1R type II Up 3.23 - ✓ 

At 03h post-infection 
Myosin regulatory light chain 2 Up 50.88 - - 
Proteasome beta type-9  Up 4.34 - - 

At 12h post-infection 
Nitric oxide synthase adaptor 
protein c 

Up 2.15 - - 

Nuclear factor interleukin 
3-regulated protein  

Up 2.62 - - 

It is clear that the wild type strain induced stronger transcriptomic 
changes than the double mutant, albeit many regulated mRNAs could 
be attributed to the host immune response against V. vulnificus in a 
rtx-independent manner, such as, interleukin 1 receptor II (il1r2) and 
TNF receptor-associated factor (traf3) where both mRNAs exhibited a 

Table ii: List of relevant immune-related mRNAs regulated during V. vulnificus CT285 infection by loop analysis.
Asterisk (*) represents relevant mRNAs with FC<2, however with statistically significant difference (p<0.05). 
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similar behaviour after both infections (Figures 9A-B). Furthermore, 
Myxovirus resistance (mx) was also regulated by both infections. Alt-
hough, the temporal pattern was different with the mx mRNA, it was 
rapidly upregulated (6.45 folds) after the bath infection with the R99 
strain. In contrast, during CT285 infection mx mRNA demonstrated a 
delayed response with an upregulation of a similar intensity (8-fold) 
after 12h of infection respective to the handling control (Figure 9C). All 
three transcripts are components of the canonical innate immune re-
sponse related to PRR signalling pathway activation. TRAF3 in hu-
mans is an essential molecule for signal transduction of different sig-
nalling pathways that control inflammation, including TLRs, RLR and 
IL1Rs, in a classical or alternative way, extensively reviewed by Häkck-
er and colleges [61]. Most of them, lead on the activation of pro-
inflammatory cytokines and Type I IFNs, which regulate the expres-
sion of mx [62,63]. Type I IFN production was principally attributed to 
viral infections, but over the last years, a role in the host response to 
bacterial infection has been demonstrated in mammals [64,65]. Fur-
thermore, regulation of mx protein after bacterial infection in different 
fish species, such as Japanese flounder with Edwardsiella tarda [66] or 
sea bream with Photobacterium damselae [67], has been described.  

Interstingly, some other transcripts may be involved to an rtx-
dependent response as our results suggest its regulation exclusively by 
R99 strain, such as the previoulsy discussed clec1, that is downregulat-
ed or, CXC chemokine receptor type 4 (cxcr4) and T-cell receptor V 
alpha (tcrα), both upregulated (Figures 10A-B). Cxcr4 is upregulated 2.38-
folds at time 0 and slightly increased until 12h to 3.59-fold compared 
to HC. Whereas tcrα was upregulated 2.2-fold compared to HC at 3h 
and then recovered control levels after 12h. These three mRNAs that 
were rtx-dependent are receptors involved in T-lymphocyte activity, 
and therefore can be suggested to be more involved in the activation or 
response of the adaptive immunity [68-70]. This may be supported by 
the existence of the recently described lymphoid organ in the gill la-
mellae of several fish species, site of T-cell aggregation, named inter-
branchial lymphoid tissue (ILT) [7,8]. In addition, fast secretion of 
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specific antibodies in mucus from the gill zone against V. vulnificus 
compared to other mucosal compartments has been previous reported 
[27]. These may suggest that the rapid activation of the adaptive im-
munity molecules may be due to the presence of an ILT in European 
eel gills.  

Conclusions 

Despite of the many roles assigned to teleost gills, immune function 
shows to be an important one, due to its parallel function as a site of 
entrance for pathogens to the organism. On the other hand, microar-
rays are a powerful tool to gain insights into the expression of thou-
sands of genes at once. The current chapter suggest relevant gene ex-
pression patterns and pathways that may be involved into gill immune 
response against V. vulnificus and candidate genes exclusively induced 
by the effect of RtxA13 toxin. In summary: 

( 1 )  Gill immune function acts quickly after V. vulnificus infection, as most of tran-
scriptomic changes occur during the early stages of infection with both strains. 
This response may be more likely related to pathogen recognition than response 
as in both patterns most relevant immune-related DEGs are receptors such as il1r2, 
cxcr4, tcrα and clec1. 

( 2 )  It seems that gills respond against V. vulnificus wild type with a specific signa-
ture, regulating a higher number of transcripts than CT285, being RtxA13 toxin an 
essential factor to lead on a more efficient immune response. However, intensi-
ties after both infections are moderate suggesting that, the gills do not strongly 
respond to V. vulnificus colonization. 

( 3 )  Results may reveal an rtx-independent activation via recognition and activation 
of PRRs signalling pathway. By the activation of il1r2 mRNA transcription, traf3 and 
mx.  

( 4 )  Ca2+ regulation in the gill may be key for both, pathogen virulence and host de-
fence as most up and downregulated transcripts, such as mlrs and clec1 are calci-
um-dependent.  

( 5 ) T-lymphocytes also may be highly involved on gill response; many T-cell related 
genes are differentially expressed, i.e., clec1, cxcr4 and tcrα. 
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Abstract 
The eel (Anguilla anguilla) has been identified as a vulnerable species 
with stocks dramatically declining over the past decade. In an effort to 
support the species from overfishing of wild stocks increased interest 
in eel aquaculture has been notable. In order to expand the scarce 
knowledge concerning the biology of this species significant research 
efforts are required in several fields of biology. The development of cell 
culture systems to study the immune response is a key step towards an 
increased understanding of the immune response and to develop re-
sources to support further study in this threatened species. Macro-
phages are one of the most important effector cells of the innate im-
mune system. The capacity to engulf pathogens and orchestrate the 
immune response relies on the existence of different surface receptors, 
such as scavenger receptors and toll-like receptors. We have developed 
and described an eel macrophage-like in vitro model and studied its 
functional and transcriptomic responses. Macrophage-like cells from 
both head kidney and purified peripheral blood leukocytes were ob-
tained and phagocytic activity measured for different whole bacteria 
and yeast. Moreover, based on PAMP-PRR association the innate im-
mune response of both head kidney and PBL derived macrophage-like 
cells was evaluated against different pathogen-associated molecular 
patterns (PAMPs). Results highlight that peptidoglycan stimulation 
strongly induces inflammatory mRNA expression reflected in the up-
regulation of pro-inflammatory genes il-1β and il-18 in PBL derived 
cells whereas il-8 is upregulated in head kidney derived cells. Further-
more tlr2 mRNA abundance is regulated by all stimuli supporting a 
multifunctional role for this pathogen recognition receptor (PRR) in 
eel macrophage-like cells.  

Introduction 
The teleost immune system presents both innate and adaptive respons-
es [1], however the innate immune response is of central importance in 
mounting a successful defence in fish whereas the adaptive response is 
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commonly delayed [2]. The innate response is an evolutionary ancient 
system present in both invertebrates and vertebrates that acts as the 
first line of defence against invading pathogens, detects the presence 
and the nature of infection and initiates the defence system. The innate 
system is basically composed of two components, humoral including 
cytokines, antimicrobial peptides, lysozyme, lectins, complement and 
cellular components such as phagocytes and non-specific cytotoxic 
cells, both with efferent and afferent systems [3,4].  

The innate immune system perceives infection by detecting well con-
served pathogen structures known as pathogen associated molecular 
patterns (PAMPs) through pattern recognition receptors (PRRs). Toll-
like receptors (TLRs) were the first PRRs to be identified and their key 
role in pathogen recognition, induction of antimicrobial genes and the 
control of adaptive immune response has been well described [5]. Dif-
ferent TLRs recognize specific PAMPs from different microbes, such as 
bacteria, viruses, fungi and protozoan parasites. After recognition, 
these receptors orchestrate the activation of signalling pathways that 
generate specific immunological responses tailored to the suite of 
PAMPs expressed by the pathogen in question [6]. All TLRs trigger 
signalling pathways using different adaptor molecules of which MyD88 
is a common element to all of them (with the exception of TLR3). 
These pathways culminate in NF-κB and MAP kinase activation and 
the induction of inflammatory cytokines and chemokines [7].  

The mononuclear phagocytic system comprises of monocytes, tissue 
macrophages and dendritic cells. The primary function of mature mac-
rophages is the clearance of pathogens by phagocytosis and orchestra-
tion of the response by humoral signalling. Therefore, macrophages 
are one of the most important effector cells of the innate immune sys-
tem and also may play an important role in the priming and activation 
of the adaptive immune response [8]. The capacity to engulf a wide 
array of particles relies on the existence of different surface receptors, 
such as scavenger receptors and the already mentioned TLRs [9].  
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The European eel (Anguilla anguilla) is an emblematic species in Eu-
rope that currently occupies a position in the IUCN red list as a criti-
cally endangered species due to multiple anthropogenic factors includ-
ing habitat destruction, pollution and overfishing [10,11]. One of the 
measures to fight against population decline would be to culture eels in 
captivity and restore natural stocks with those eels. Currently, this is 
not possible due to the complexity of the eel life cycle [12], which is 
only partially understood and is non-reproducible in captivity. Fur-
thermore, disease caused by bacteria, viruses and parasites affects eels 
at any stage of development thus limiting survival in both the wild and 
in farmed conditions. Due to the afore-mentioned difficulties eels are a 
difficult species to research and as a non-model species few molecular 
and cellular tools are available. The anguillids are phylogenetically dis-
tant to the most of the more common teleost species used making pro-
gress even more challenging. Concerning to eel immune system little 
information are available so new advances in the description of the eel 
immune system are necessary to improve eel health under rearing 
conditions [13], and increase the efforts to protect this species. 

The aim of the present work was to study the role of macrophages in 
the innate immune response of eels against different PAMPs. To this 
end, we developed a primary macrophage-like cell culture from the eel 
and characterized a series of functional and transcriptomic studies. 

Material and methods 
Fish and mantinence conditions 

Adult European eels (Anguilal anguilla) weighing 200-250 g were ob-
tained from Valenciana de Acuicultura (Puçol) and reared in Autono-
mous University of Barcelona facilities under controlled conditions. 
Eels were maintained in a 12:12 h dark:light cycle in a recirculation 
freshwater system at 18 ± 2 ºC before experimentation and fed daily 
with a commercial diet. All experimental animals were housed, han-
dled and used in accordance with internationally recognized guide-
lines. 
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Isolation of phagocytes and cell culture 

Eels were anaesthetised with 250 mg/l of benzocaine (Sigma-Aldrich) 
and 2.5 ml of blood from the caudal vein were extracted with hepa-
rinized syringe and needle to obtain circulating mono-
cytes/macrophages-like cells from peripheral blood leukocytes (PBLs). 
Blood were centrifuged at 600 xg during 2 min, the plasma were col-
lected, and inactivated at 57ºC for 30 min, centrifuged at 720 xg for 10 
min to remove the debris, and stored at -80ºC until use. 5 ml of saline 
buffer were added to the pellet of cells and centrifuged at 600 xg, 5 min, 
cells were recovered and resuspended in 3 ml of PBS1x, the suspension 
were added to 6 ml of Lymphoprep™ (Axis-Shield) and PBL separation 
were carried out by centrifugation at 720 xg for 30 min, these protocol 
were performed twice per sample. White blood cells were collected, 
washed twice in PBS1x and resuspended in fresh supplemented L-15 
medium to be plated in 6 wells of 12-well poly-L-Lysine treated plates 
(Nunc) and incubated at 20ºC. 

Head kidney derived macrophage-like cells were obtained from killed 
individuals by an overdose of benzocaine, The head kidney was dis-
sected out [14], placed in a complete L-15 medium, and minced using 
a 100μm nylon mesh cell-strainer (BD). Cells were recovered by cen-
trifugation at 720 xg for 5 min and resuspended in L-15 complete me-
dium. 1 ml of homogenate was placed into each well, using 6 wells of a 
12-well poly-L-lysine treated plate. Then, plates were incubated at 20ºC 
until cells were completely differentiated, at 72 h.  

In both cell cultures, non-adherent cells were removed 24 h after cul-
ture and fresh medium was added until use. Complete medium were 
composed of Leibobitz-15 with Glutamax (Gibco®) supplemented with 
10% of inactivated FBS (v/v) (Sigma-Aldrich) and 100 µg/ml Primocin 
(Invitrogen).  

Cell morphology was monitored everyday by inverted microscopy 
(Olympus CKX-31) and images were taken (Leica DC200 camera) as 
well as, cells were visualized by confocal laser microscopy Zeiss LSM 
700 (Carl Zeiss Microscopy) where the nuclei was labelled with 
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Hoechst 33342 (20 μg/ml) and plasma membrane was stained with 
CellMask™ Deep red (2.5 μg/ml) for 5 min in darkness followed by fur-
ther washing of the cell culture and fresh L-15 medium addition. Fur-
thermore, cultures were analyzed by Flow cytometry (BD FACScali-
bur™) and data were treated with FlowJo 8.7 software, to determine 
different cell populations and homogeneity of the primary cell cultures. 
Homogenates from minced head-kidney and purified peripheral blood 
leukocytes were used as samples for day 0 of cell culture. Once cells 
were morphologically differentiated in vitro, they were washed three 
times with PBS1x to remove non-adherent cells. Adherent cells, poten-
tially macrophage-like cells, were trypsinized with TrypLE™ Select 
(Gibco®) for 10 min at room temperature and washed with PBS1x to be 
analyzed by cytometry. 

Phagocytosis assays 

Phagocytosis assays were performed by incubating the differentiated 
eel cell cultures (n=3 per assay) with fluorescent-labelled dead micro-
organisms; fluorescein conjugated Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus au-
reus and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (zymosan) (Molecular probes®) or 2 
μm red-labelled polystyrene beads (Molecular probes®) for 1h at room 
temperature at a ratio (dead microorganism or bead/eel cell) of 40:1 for 
E. coli, S. aureus and beads, and of 4:1 for S. cerevisiae. Before incuba-
tion, dead microrganisms were opsonized using 106 particles/ml in 10% 
plasma solution for 30 min, plasma used on each incubation were pro-
vided by the same individual that the culture come from. After incuba-
tion, eel cells were repeatedly washed with PBS1x to remove non-
phagocytosed particles and other cellular debris, monitored by fluores-
cence microscopy (Leica DMRB microscopy) and pictures were taken 
(Leica DC200 camera). Immediately, cells were trypsinized for 10-15 
min at RT (TrypLE™ Select, Gibco®) to be analyzed by Fluorescence 
activated cell sorting (FACS) by using FACSCalibur cytometer (BD). 
Counterstaining with propidium iodide (1mg/ml) was done to test cell 
viability.  
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Discrimination of free fluorescent particles, as well as, selection of the 
target cells was carried out using the combined measurement of com-
plexity (SSC) and size (FSC) in dot plots by selecting the cell popula-
tion of interest. Furthermore, the exclusivity of the phagocytic process 
by our cells of study was checked by the combined measurement of 
their green fluorescence (FITC) and size (FSC) in histograms.  

Moreover, phagocytosis assay using zymosan-FITC particles were also 
evaluated by confocal microscopy to discriminate between intra- and 
extracellular particles. Assay was done with control cells and zymosan 
treated cells. The nuclei and plasma membrane were labelled as men-
tioned before with Hoechst 33342 and CellMask™. Cells were examined 
using Zeiss LSM 700 (Carl Zeiss Microscopy) and Z-series were col-
lected at 0.6 μm intervals for 3D representation. Imatges were taken 
using a 40x W Plan-apochromatic objective. Afterwards, imatges were 
analyzed and processed by Imaris software (Bitplane AG). 

PAMP challenges 

Differentiated macrophage-like cell cultures, either, from PBLs and 
from head kidney, were stimulated with several PAMPs to determine 
the ability of these primary cell cultures to recognize and respond 
against pathogen molecules. Before stimulation, cells were kept in se-
rum-free L-15 medium for 3 h to maintain a basal state. Then, cultures 
were stimulated for 12 h with 50 mg/ml of lipopolysaccharide from E. 
coli 0111:B4 (LPS; Sigma-Aldrich)), or 10 mg/ml of peptidoglycan 
from E. coli 0111:B4 (PGN-EC; Invivogen), S. aureus (PGN-SA; Invi-
vogen) or zymosan from S. cerevesiae (Zym; Sigma-Aldrich).  

mRNA expression analysis 

Total RNA was isolated from control and PAMP stimulated cell cul-
tures using 1ml of Tri-reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) for each 2 wells of 
treatment, following the manufacturer’s protocol. RNA quality was 
determined by using a BioAnalyzer RNA chip (Agilent technologies) 
and RNA was quantified by Nanodrop1000 (Thermo scientific). RNA 
was reverse transcribed by SuperscriptTM III RT (Invitrogen) and oligo-
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dT primer (Promega) obtaining a final volume of 20μl of cDNA from 
500ng of RNA.  

mRNA transcripts selected for the analysis were; tlr2, as a recognition 
molecule, myd88, a transduction molecule, and three response mole-
cules, putative il-1β, il-18 and the chemokine, il-8. Specific primers 
were designed in silico, using Prime3 (v. 0.4.0) software and were ana-
lyzed by IDT OligoAnalyzer 3.1. All primers (Table I) amplified the se-
lected targets with optimal PCR efficiencies (94%-103%).  

Gene Primer Sequence 5'-3' Length (bp) 

il-1β Fw CGTGCCACGTGCTCTCACAA 175 
Rv CAGCACCACCTAGTGGCTGAAcC 

 il-8 Fw TAGGGGTGGATCTGCGGTGT 399 
Rv GCTGCTTGTGTGTCTAACTTGTGC 

 il-18 Fw CCAGCCACAATGCCGTGTTC 146 
Rv CCCAGCCTCTCTCAGCACCA 

 myd88 Fw CCAGGAGCGCAAAAGAAACG 261 
Rv AGGCTGTCGGGCCTTGAACT 

 tlr2 
Fw ATGACCTGGGCTTGGCTTCA 

360 Rv GGGCTCCAGCAGAATCAGGA 

Absolute quantification was carried out to evaluate gene expression 
levels. Real-time PCR reactions were performed in triplicate using 
1:100 of diluted cDNA as a template, the specific primers (Table I) and 
SYBR green dye (Bio-Rad) in a volume of 10μl. Reactions were run on 
384-well plates in CFX384 Touch™ detection system (Bio-Rad) and 
data were analyzed with CFX Manager™. The number of transcript 
molecules was calculated from the linear regression of the standard 
curve (Ct-Threshold cycle versus log copy number), using a 109 to 102 
copies/ml dilutions of the DNA plasmid and normalized to control 
samples. Previously, PCR products were cloned into pGEM vector to 
obtain the DNA plasmids (pGEM) and to confirm their identity. 

Table i: List of primers used for gene expression analysis by RT-qPCR. 
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Statistical Analysis 

Data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) fol-
lowed by the post hoc multiple comparisons by Bonferroni’s method 
for each mRNA to determine differences between groups. Significant 
differences relative to control are denoted * (p<0.05), ** (p<0.01) and 
*** (p<0.001). 

Results 
Two different methodologies were used to obtain macrophage-like 
cells from the European eel using a modification of the methodology 
described by Mackenzie et al. [14] for both head kidney-derived cells 
(HK) and peripheral blood leukocytes (PBLs). Adherent cells from 
head kidney or PBLs samples spontaneously differentiated exhibiting a 
macrophage-like cell phenotype after 72 h or 48 h in culture, respec-
tively (Figures 1A-B & 3A). The morphology of the macrophage-like cells 
from both tissues was assessed by optical microscopy showing a very 
similar morphology being heterogeneous and oval with branched ex-
tensions (Figure 1A-B). Moreover, PBL-derived cells were also evaluated 
by confocal microscopy. Nuclei were labelled by Hoechst and allow us 
to determine its bilobulated shape and the staining of the membrane by 
CellMask™ corroborate the heterogeneous morphology of the cell with 
extensions and irregular surface (Figure 3A).  

The macrophage-like cell recovery rate from PBLs was almost 3 times 
higher than the head kidney derived cells, with 3.8x104 ± 1.2x104 
cells/cm2 against 1.3x104 ± 3.4x103 cells/cm2 obtained from head kid-
ney cultures (Figure 1C). Due to this reason, only PBL derived cell cul-
tures were used in the functional assays. Cell culture populations from 
PBL-derived cultures were analyzed at day 0 and at 48 h by flow cy-
tometry. As expected for primary cell cultures from homogenates, at 
day 0, three main cell populations were observed they may correspond 
to monocytes, neutrophils and the main mixed population of lympho-
cytes + thrombocytes (data not shown) according to the previously 
described by Inoue et al. [15]. However, after 48 h and the required cell 
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culture washes, a decrease in the non-adherent cell number and cellu-
lar debris led to a main population of 71.5 ± 17.8% of cells corre-
sponding to macrophage-like cells (Figure 1D). 

The ability to engulf microorganisms is one of the main roles of mac-
rophages. In this study, we demonstrate that the eel macrophage–like 
cells are phagocytic. Based on that, flow cytometry and confocal laser 
microscopy are powerful tools for analyzing pathogen-host cell inter-
action [16].  

Figure 1: Cell phenotype and homogeneity of macrophage-like cell cultures.
Morphology of the cells after spontaneous differentiation under in vitro conditions was evaluated by inverted microscopy. 

(A) Differentiated macrophage-like cells obtained from head kidney homogenates after 3 days in culture. (B) PBLs derived cell phenotype 
after 48 h in vitro. (C) Relative cell yield obtained from head kidney homogenates (open bars) with a mean value of 1.3x104 ± 6.8x103 cells/cm2 

vs. PBL derived cells (closed bars) with a mean value of 3.8x104 ± 2.4x104 cells/cm2. (D) FACS analysis of cell populations derived from PBLs 
after 48 h; 71.5 ± 17.7% of differentiated macrophage-like cells. 
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Fig 2: Evaluation of the phagocytic activity in differentiated PBL-derived cell cultures. 
(A) FACS analysis of phagocytic cells after 1h of incubation with different Bioparticles®; One-way ANOVA analysis (p<0.05) were run to 

determine differences between particle interiorization, differences against control are denoted as * (p<0.05) and *** (p<0.001). 
(B) Relative number of phagocytosing cells in population after 1h of incubation with different PAMPs. (C-E) Fluorescence microscopy for 

phagocytosis of labelled E. coli (C), S. aureus (D) and Zymosan (E) in differentiated macrophages-like cells. 
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Here, we show the FACS-analysis results where more than 20.000 
events were counted per sample and confocal laser microscopy were 
about 20 cells per sample were evaluated. The macrophage-like popu-
lation may have significantly interiorized the bacteria and yeast as well 
as polystyrene beads; a 15.44 ± 5.88 % were able to phagocytose E. coli 
(Figures 2A & C), a 31.73 ± 3.00 % S. aureus (Figures 2A & D), a 75.17 ± 13.90 
% S. cerevisiae (Figures 2A & E) and, finally, 16.5 ± 1.27 % the non-
opsonized polystyrene-beads. Regarding the number of potential in-
ternalized cells or beads per phagocytic cell, around 50% of the cell 
population engulf one particle while more than 20% of the population 
engulf two, 13% three and 12% more than three (Figure 2B-E). Therefore, 
besides FACS analysis, we assessed the internalization of the zymosan 
particles by confocal laser microscopy to differentiate between intra- 
and extracellular bacteria (Figure 3). Results indicate that zymosan par-
ticles were completely interiorized (Figure 3B) and no particles attached 
to the membrane were observed. To determine if there were differ-
ences in the gene expression pattern of PAMP recognition and cyto-
kine response, phenotypically differentiated PBLs and head kidney 
derived cell cultures were challenged with different PAMPs (LPS, PGN 
and zymosan).  Expression profiling results revealed that the relative 
expression of il-1β mRNA was significantly upregulated (p<0.05) after 
peptidoglycan stimulation regardless of the origin of the cell culture, 
however, PBL derived macrophage-like cells show a stronger expres-
sion of this cytokine (Figure 4A). The relative mRNA abundance of il-8 
was significantly upregulated (p<0.05) in response to PGN-EC in head 
kidney derived cultures but not in PBL derived cells (Figure 4B). Expres-
sion levels of il-18 were significantly increased (p<0.05) after PGN-SA 
challenge in PBL derived cell cultures (Figure 4C), while the rest of sam-
ples exhibited no variation relative to control. myd88 and tlr2 were 
expressed in similar levels irrespective of the stimulus and the origin of 
the culture. Furthermore, myd88 mRNA abundance did not show dif-
ferences relative to the control (Figure 4D) while tlr2 mRNA abundance 
was significantly downregulated (p<0.05) after all challenges with the 
exception of PGN-SA in PBL derived macrophages-like (Figure 4E).  
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Figure 4: Gene expression analyses of immune-related mRNAs after 12h of stimulation with different PAMPs 
10 μg/ml of peptidoglycan from E. coli, S. aureus and of zymosan from S. cereveisae, and 50 μg/ml of lipopolysaccharide from E. coli. 
 (A) il-1β, (B) il-8, (C) il-18, (D) myd88 and (E) tlr2. Statistical analyses (p<0.05) were carried out using a one-way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) followed by the post hoc multiple comparison by Bonferroni’s, significant differences relative to control are denoted * (p<0.05), ** 
(p<0.01) and *** (p<0.001); significant differences between PBL and head kidney derived cells are marked with an horizontal line (y axis=1) 

denotes normalized control values 
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Discussion AND CONCLUSIONS 
In the present study, we have developed a macrophage-like primary 
cell culture from Anguilla anguilla, and have characterized phagocytic 
and PAMP inducible gene expression activity. Firstly, we obtained un-
differentiated myeloid cells from HK and purified PBLs in vitro left to 
differentiate until a typical macrophage-like phenotype was observed. 
Cells obtained in the culture over the specific culture period reached a 
maximum homogeneity of >70% after 72 h and 48 h for HK and PBLs 
respectively. Secondly, functionality of the cells were analyzed focusing 
our studies in its phagocytic hability and assessing the gene expression 
pattern of several immune related genes, involving recognition (tlr2), 
signal transduction (myd88) and response molecules (il-1β-like, il-18 
and il-8).  

During the last few decades the interest in fish immunology has steadi-
ly increased and one of the principal reasons and the most practical is 
that the aquaculture industry has expanded and therefore infection 
problems have became a major problem. From a theoretical perspec-
tive, increased knowledge of the fish immune system can help to un-
derstand both the evolution of immunity and provide new insights to 
solve practical problems [1,17]. Therefore, from the early 90’s onwards 
several macrophage-like cell cultures from different fish species have 
been developed, reviewed recently by Forlenza et al. [18] including 
goldfish [19,20], rainbow trout [14], seabream [21,22] and cyprinid 
fishes [23]. 

For the development of a macrophage-like primary cell culture from 
European eel, first of all, we tried to obtain cells from head kidney ho-
mogenates as the kidney is the primary hematopoietic tissue in fish 
[24,25]. However, due to the morphology of the eel head kidney, com-
posed of a pair of thin filaments that run parallel to the body [26], the 
obtention of tissue in adequate quantities by dissection is difficult and 
the cell yield is very low. Differentiated macrophages-like from head 
kidney homogenates were obtained after 3 days in vitro however due to 
low yields analytical studies are both laborious and limited. As an al-
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ternative source of macrophages [27], we have developed a macro-
phage-like cell culture from circulating monocytes obtained from two 
consecutive rounds of density gradient purification from blood leuco-
cytes (PBLs) that produces differentiated macrophages-like after 48 h 
of culture. These cells present a characteristic macrophage heterogene-
ous phenotype where cells are amoeboid with elongated spindle-like 
lamellipodial extensions, furthermore, nuclei presents a kidney-shaped 
morphology, commonly described for macrophage cells. Monocytes 
originate in the head kidney from a common myeloid progenitor and 
are released into the peripheral blood, where they circulate for several 
days. These cells are in a specific differentiated functional state and 
therefore require shorter incubation time in culture in comparison to 
HK derived cells to display the characteristic macrophage morphology 
and phenotype. Heterogeneity of macrophage cell cultures across all 
vertebrates has been extensively reported and our cell culture conforms 
to reported values [18,28].  

A characteristic function of macrophages, is their phagocytic capacity 
that is shared with granulocytes [29]. Many reports have described the 
ability of mononuclear phagocytes to uptake different pathogens. 
Phagocytosis of polystyrene beads was demonstrated in leukocytes 
purified from both head kidney and blood [30,31] and yeast and bacte-
ria uptake was enhanced by cytokine stimulation in different teleost 
species [32-36]. Our results show that PBLs derived cells are able to 
successfully phagocyte both, gram negative (E. coli) and gram positive 
(S. aureus) bacteria, yeast (S. cerevisiae) and polystyrene beads. HK-
derived cells also phagocyte (A Callol, personal observation) however 
due to the small cell numbers these cultures are not adequate for flow 
cytometry studies. 

In mammals different physiological roles have been described for mac-
rophages that are dependent upon the cell developmental stage and 
environment [28]. Our results indicate that in macrophage-like cells 
derived from different compartments, HK versus PBL, cellular func-
tions may also be distinct. In order to explore this we analysed the gene 
expression of key molecules within the inflammatory pathways in the 
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two cell populations. The TLR pathways provide excellent routes to 
study the activation of the innate immune system and its linkage to the 
adaptive response [37,38]. TLR2 could be considered as one of the 
most versatile PRRs as it may function alone as a homodimer or be 
linked to TLR1 or TLR6 as a heterodimer [39]. This promiscuity con-
fers the capacity to recognize more than one PAMP for example pepti-
doglycans, lipoteichoic acids and lipopeptides [5,40]. After binding, a 
series of mechanisms are triggered via activation of the MyD88 cyto-
plasmatic adaptor protein to induce the expression of several cytokines 
and chemokines [41-43]. European eel tlr2 mRNA appears to respond 
to PAMP stimulation by a downregulation, similar to results obtained 
in vivo in immune-related tissues of catfish [44] and indian major carp 
[43]. 

It has been described in other fish species an upregulation of tlr2 prior 
to a downregulation in response to a bacterial infection [43,45]. At 12 h 
post stimulation tlr2 could be downregulated right after an initial up-
regulation, moreover, our data support the hypothesis that tlr2 in eels 
would recognise PAMPs from different pathogens, however, further 
studies are necessary. Hence, our results suggest the involvement of eel 
tlr2 in bacterial and fungal PAMP-mediated recognition. The func-
tional activity of tlr2 via myd88 has been widely described, and its es-
sential role to trigger the synthesis of cytokines and chemokines has 
been well reported. However, our results demonstrate that myd88 
mRNA abundance remains unchanged at least at 12 h post stimulation 
with all PAMPs tested. 

Activation of monocytes/macrophages is dependent upon PAMP-PRR 
interaction leading to the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines 
such as il-1β and il-18 amongst others and these cytokines are released 
as inactive precursors. Consequently these cytokines are regulated at 
two distinct levels, transcriptional rate as pro-il-1β and pro-il-18 
mRNAs and post-translational processing mainly via the caspase-1 
dependent pathway [46], although it is not always required [47]. Fur-
thermore, secretion of specialized cytokines with chemoattractant 
functions are essential to maintain and regulate the immune response, 
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IL-8 (also known as CXCL8) was the first described in bony fish and 
therefore, the most studied [48-50]. In our studies the reported differ-
ences in response to PAMPs at the level of cytokines in macrophage-
like cells from distinct origins likely reflect diverse differentiation stag-
es prior to culture. The functional status of a cell related to the micro-
environment of the tissue of origin could influence the response of the 
differentiated cultures to challenge as well as, the required time to phe-
notypic differentiation [28]. This could be reflected in our results 
where PBL derived macrophages-like cells show a significantly higher 
upregulation of effector cytokines, il-1β and il-18, suggesting a more 
mature phenotype whereas head kidney derived cultures exhibit a 
higher upregulation of the chemokine il-8 suggesting an earlier re-
cruitment/monocyte type response. Disparity of cytokine mRNA 
abundance have been previously reported during rainbow trout mac-
rophage differentiation after PAMP stimulation [51] as well as in hu-
man monocyte/macrophage for tnf-α and il-1β [52,53]. 

In general terms, both cell cultures have a stronger response to pepti-
doglycans (PGN), whether from gram negative or gram positive when 
compared to LPS response. The unresponsiveness of fish macrophages 
to LPS has been previously described and also have a considerably 
weaker systemic response when compared to mammals [54]. However, 
secretion of TNF-α was demonstrated after LPS stimulation indicating 
that mRNA transcription is not essential for an effective immune re-
sponse over short time periods [55]. 

Recently, the role of peptidoglycans as key mediators of inducible cy-
tokine expression forming the major stimulatory component of LPS 
preparations has been shown in trout macrophages [56]. Interestingly, 
in eel macrophages-like cells the most significant PAMP-induced 
changes were noted using a PGN challenge. The structure and archi-
tecture of peptidoglycan have been widely described and a high struc-
tural diversity that is dependent on the bacterial species reported [57]. 
Furthermore, in parallel to inter-species differences in PGN structure 
differences in inflammatory outcomes have been shown in trout mac-
rophages treated with PGNs from different bacterial serotypes of E. coli 
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[58]. Our results show that PGN from both gram positive and negative 
bacteria acts strongly to induce cytokine expression in eel macrophag-
es-like and support the hypothesis that the origin of the PGN provokes 
differential activation patterns and this could be related to the tissue 
origin and differentiation status of the culture.  

In conclusion, we have developed an in vitro model of eel macrophages-like cells as a val-
uable tool for further work on the immune system and its response in eels. The establish-
ment of a valid macrophage-cell like model in which functional and transcriptomic studies 
can be carried out will greatly contribute to our knowledge of immune responses in eels. 
Furthermore this cell culture system will provide a critical resource to identify molecular 
tools and provide a useful model to further study specific eel-pathogen interactions.  
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The main objective of this thesis was the study of the immune response 
of the European eel against Vibrio vulnificus infection by developing 
and applying novel molecular tools. Due to the lack of European eel 
molecular, genetic and cellular tools, this thesis was divided into three 
principal sections addressing both tool and model development and 
functional studies:  

( 1 )  Development of eel genomic tools (Chapter 2) 
( 2 )  In vivo host-pathogen experiments (Chapters 3 & 4) 
( 3 )  Development of eel macrophage-like primary cell culture for in vitro studies. (Chap-

ter 5) 

The increasing economic interest for European eel commercialization 
due to its high value and its critical endangered status into the wild [1] 
has provoked the consideration of the European eel as target species 
for research and development. Several aspects of its biology attracted 
researchers to investigate the basic biology of this species including 
reproduction, ecology, development, and behaviour. Furthermore and 
in direct relationship to the critical state of eel conservation and the 
requirement to develop sustainable aquaculture practises disease, one 
of main threats that affect fishes both under intensive rearing condi-
tions and in the wild, research is key to improving the current situation 
of the European eel. Therefore, increasing knowledge about basic fish 
biology and specifically immune function is crucial to control and fight 
against potential pathogens.  

Similar to other disciplines, immunology benefits from novel molecu-
lar technologies such as, the application of genome-wide approaches to 
illustrate the interactions between pathogens and the host immune 
system [2]. Transcriptomics, in other words, gene expression studies, 
may enable the identification of gene sets involved in a specific disease 
as well as, putative resistance genes and target genes for vaccine design 
[3]. In this regard, the European eel is poorly described at the molecu-
lar level with rapidly increasing but still scarce available genomic re-
sources [4]. Therefore, development of new genomic tools is essential, 
as the application of functional genomics in the characterization of the 
immune response is a useful first approach for the study of host-
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pathogen relationship. Remarkable advances in sequencing technolo-
gies and bioinformatic tools, for example next generation sequencing, 
resulted in a more accessible and extended molecular description of the 
species, even non-model species [5].  

In this thesis, we selected 454 pyrosequencing technology for eel im-
mune-enriched transcriptome sequencing with the aim to increase 
European eel mRNA database resources emphasizing the representa-
tion of mRNA transcripts related to the immune response. cDNA li-
braries for sequencing were obtained from a normalized pool of im-
mune-related tissues (head kidney, spleen and liver) from a set of indi-
vidual adult eels where each group was challenged with a different 
PAMP (LPS, poly(I:C) and Zymoan) prior to tissue collection. This 
resulted in successful sequencing and data analysis providing an en-
riched pool of transcripts for immune function studies. More than 1.5 
x 106 reads assembled into 32687 contiguous sequences, which 12896 
(39.5%) were de novo annotated. Together with de novo annotated sin-
glets, this led to 45067 new descriptions. Despite of the lack of a refer-
ence transcriptome for annotation and the basal phylogenetic position 
that eels occupy, distant from other well described species, a satisfying 
number of novel descriptions were obtained, similar to that obtained 
from other better characterized species such as, turbot [6] and com-
mon carp [7]. Morever, achieving the initial objective, around 8% 
(≈1000) of the new descriptions correspond to immune-related genes, 
much higher than conventional transcriptome (non immune-
enriched) projects where approximately 1.5% of the described tran-
scriptome is immune-related [8-10] and closer to the 9.5% described in 
a targeted bacterial infected turbot transcriptome [6]. These results 
allowed us to own a powerful eel immune-related mRNA transcripts 
database that includes recognition, signalling and response molecules. 

Vibrio vulnificus  Bt2 SerE represents the main eel bacterial pathogen 
provoking death by primary septicaemia [11]. In turn, the genetic basis 
underlying Vibrio vulnificus virulence in eels is related to the presence 
of a plasmid where the only virulence gene identified is the rtx gene 
cluster [12], which is also present in the chromosome. Therefore, in 
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order to better understand the eel immune response and the pathogen-
ic nature of the bacterium, a wild type strain (CECT4999 or R99) and a 
mutant strain lacking on both rtxA13 copies, avirulent for eels, (CT285) 
[13] were used. Colonization assays demonstrate that bacteria attach 
rapidly to the gills and successfully invade internal tissues in less than 
one hour. In agreement with Lee et al. [13], we have confirmed that 
rtxA13 toxin is not a colonization factor, as no differences were ob-
served in bacterial cell count in the gills, blood and internal tissues. 
Additionally, several key mRNAs, identified in our sequencing project, 
involved in the immune response to Vibrio vulnificus in mammalian 
models were characterized. This data suggested a putative role for il-8 
[14-16], tlr2 [16,17] and tlr5 [15] in the response to this bacteria that 
may be conserved across evolutionary time. In some teleost species, 
two different TLR5 isoforms have been described, the membrane-
bound form (tlr5m) and the soluble form (tlr5s) [18], both of them 
present in our database. To further test this observation specific pri-
mers and probes were designed for il-8, tlr2, tlr5m and tlr5s mRNA 
transcripts to assess eel immune response against warm water vibriosis. 
Natural infection of eels occurs through waterborne contact with the 
bacterium [19]. V. vulnificus  Bt2 SerE colonize the gills and spread to 
the internal organs through the bloodstream, therefore, gills acts as a 
portal of entry of the pathogen to the organism [20]. Gills are consid-
ered one of the main mucosal immune compartments described in the 
teleosts [21]. It consists of an array of innate (including mucus secre-
tion) and adaptive immune functions, which work together preventing 
bacteria from attaching and mounting an immune response in the case 
of colonization. 

Thus, eel gill immune function has been studied, assessing the role of 
tlr2, tlr5m, tlr5s, and il-8 by mRNA expression studies (qPCR and 
ISH), as a first approach to describe the gill host response against V. 
vulnificus. In turn, rtxA13 function was also investigated by reporting 
upon CT285 strain infection. Briefly, results obtained by qPCR suggest 
an rtxA13-dependent response for tlr2, tlr5m and il-8, while a canonical 
immune response is assigned to tlr5s, with no mRNA expression dif-
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ferences between both strains. In general, tlr2 and tlr5m are rapidly 
upregulated, 1h post-infection and return to basal levels before 6h 
post-infection. Concerning il-8 mRNA expression pattern, a down-
regulation is observed at 6h post-infection, while tlr5s is downregulat-
ed at 1h until 6h post-infection by both strains. Hence, regulation acti-
vation of tlr2 and tlr5m may lead to il-8 mRNA regulation as has been 
previously reported in other models [22,23]. Observed differences be-
tween tlr5 isoforms, flagellin recognition receptors, may be due to a 
synergistic function between isoforms, enhancing the activation of NF-
κB signalling pathway [18] and therefore, leading to a more successful 
immune response. In addition, localization of these molecules was also 
assessed by ISH. First of all, tlr5s and tlr2 mRNAs were found in cells 
in direct contact with the external milieu under control conditions, 
suggesting a “ready-to-go” state. After infection, tlr2 transcripts were 
also present to primary lamellae, suggesting a migration of tlr2-
expressing cells or induction of tlr2 mRNA expression by other cells 
while bacteria pass through the gill to the bloodstream. The overall 
result suggests that mucosal immune recognition by TLR2 and TLR5 
in the gills may be active during the early stages of infection; however, 
it may not be essential for immune response against vibriosis at long 
term. 

Consequently, in order to investigate the underlying molecular mech-
anisms in the gills at a global scale, a transcriptomic high-throughput 
analysis was done. Using the 454 eel database obtained, a custom im-
mune-enriched microarray (4x44K, Agilent technologies) was de-
signed allowing a better identification of transcripts involved in the 
host response against vibriosis (and also rtxA13 role), creating a dis-
ease-specific signature. A simplified vision of the entire data sets by 
PCA revealed a clear differential response between wild type and 
CT285 mutant strains. These results were confirmed analyzing in more 
detail microarray data. Firstly, in support of the results obtained in 
gene expression experiments, microarray results also demonstrate that 
gill immune function acts fast after V. vulnificus infection, as most of 
transcriptomic changes occur during the early stages of infection (1h 
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post-infection) with both strains. However the gills do not strongly 
respond to V. vulnificus infection, showing a slight transcriptomic re-
sponse, with a maximum of 31 DEGs at 0h after bath infection with 
wild type strain and 12 DEGs at 3h post-infection with CT285. Our 
results indicate that transcriptomic response in terms of DEGs is 
stronger in R99-infected eels compared to CT285-infected eels as could 
be expected. In a similar manner the intensity of the response of the 
majority of DEGs, represented as fold-changes, was ranging between 2 
and 3-fold. The most intensely regulated measured transcripts were 54-
fold up for myosin regulatory light chain 2 (mrlc2) and 65.69-fold down 
for c-type lectin 1 (clec1). Interestingly, one common trait between 
them is that both of them are related to calcium metabolism. On the 
other hand, V. vulnificus virulence factors including the RtxA13 toxin 
[24] and the cytolysine (VVC) also require Ca2+ to be functional. This 
suggests an important role for calcium metabolism both in the eel and 
V. vulnificus during the infection. clec1 is a PRR that requires Ca2+ to be 
functional, after R99 infection it is strongly downregulated. In a com-
petitive scenario between the host and the pathogen, it could lead us to 
hypothesize that the inhibition of clec1 permits the increase of free Ca2+ 
that may be used to increase bacterial virulence. Regarding mrlc2 tran-
scriptional behaviour it was strongly upregulated exclusively by CT285. 
Mrlc2 inhibits calcium binding by calmodulin-dependent proteins, 
suggesting an increase of free Ca2+, but also, it may represent an inhibi-
tion of a stronger T-cell response [25]. Another possible explanation 
regarding clec1 downregulation by the R99 strain is the role of the 
RtxA13 toxin in the lysis of eukaryotic cells, including phagocytes [13] 
that express several PRRs on their surfaces including C-type lectins. 
Hence, this downregulation may be a result of lysis reflected also by the 
upregulation of expression caspase-1 (casp1) and caspase-3 (casp3) 
mRNA expression, suggesting the activation of pyropoptosis and apop-
tosis processes in these cells [26]. The recovery of clec1 mRNA basal 
levels may be due to the migration of macrophages to the site of infec-
tion. Cellular apoptosis induced by CT285 can also be implied by the 
expression of casp3 mRNA transcripts at 3h post-infection but not by 
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casp1. A global vision of the overall DEGs described with both time-
course infections notes that the majority of measured mRNA tran-
scripts are involved on the immune response. Regulation of several 
transcripts could be attributed to a V. vulnificus rtx-independent re-
sponse such as interleukin 1 receptor II (il1r2), TNF receptor-
associated factor (traf3) and Myxovirus resistance (mx). All of these 
transcripts are components of the canonical innate immune response 
related to PRR signalling pathway activation [27,28]. Additionally, 
three transcripts have been related to Vibrio rtx-dependent response, 
that are only responsive to R99 infection. These are, CXC chemokine 
receptor type 4 (cxcr4), T-cell receptor V alpha (tcrα) and clec1. All of 
these mRNAs are receptors involved in T-lymphocyte activation and 
response; hence, we could consider that the observable immune func-
tion during infection by this bacterium in gills is related to the recogni-
tion of pathogens rather than response. This pathway activation may 
rapidly activate the adaptive immune system [29]. These also could 
suggest that eel gills also present interbranchial lymphoid tissue (ILT), 
allowing a rapid T-cell response [30] which is coincident with the re-
sults previously reported by Esteve-Gassent et al. [31] that suggested 
the existence of such ILT. 

Finally an eel macrophage-like primary cell culture was developed 
and characterised for in vitro experiments [32]. Macrophages are part 
of the mononuclear phagocytic system. Their primary function is the 
clearance of pathogens by phagocytosis and orchestration of the re-
sponse by humoral signalling. 

Therefore, they are one of the most important effector cells of the in-
nate immune system and also may play an important role in the prim-
ing and activation of the adaptive immune response [33]. In addition, 
V. vulnificus by the action of the RtxA13 toxin causes phagocyte lysis 
after bacterium-cell contact and therefore, protects bacteria from 
phagocytosis [13]. Therefore it was of interest to obtain a macrophage 
in vitro model for further research on bacteria-host cell interaction. 
Undifferentiated cells were obtained from head kidney (hematopoyetic 
tissue in teleost) [34] and peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL) [35], after 
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in vitro differentiation, at 72h and 48h respectively, phagocytic ability 
and mRNA expression of specific transcripts were assessed. Both dif-
ferentiated cell cultures showed the typical macrophage-like pheno-
type. However, due to the morphology of the eel head-kidney the cell 
yield obtained is very low, making the use of PBLs as a source of mac-
rophage-like cells more profitable. PBLs derived cells culture are able 
to successfully phagocyte both, gram negative (E. coli) and gram posi-
tive (S. aureus) bacteria and yeast (S. cerevisiae), accomplishing with 
one of the main functions of this cell type [36].  

Activation of monocytes/macrophages is dependent upon PAMP-PRR 
interaction after binding, a series of mechanisms are triggered via acti-
vation of the MyD88 cytoplasmatic adaptor protein to induce the ex-
pression of several cytokines and chemokines [37]. Hence, tlr2 mRNA 
expression was assessed as the most versatile PRR [38], as well as, the 
signalling adaptor myd88, the cytokines il-1β and il-18 and the chemo-
kine il-8 in response to different PAMP stimulation such as, LPS, PGN 
and Zymosan. Eel macrophages-like cells are more responsive to PGN 
than LPS, also suggested by Iliev et al. [39] or Zymosan as most signifi-
cant PAMP-induced changes was noted using a PGN challenge. PGN 
from gram positive and gram negative bacteria are able to induce a 
differential immune responses, disparity of PGN-related responses 
depending of PGN bacterial source have been previously described 
[40]. Hence, we have established an eel macrophage-like cell culture 
that presents the principal characteristics such as phagocytic activity 
and PAMP-induce transcriptional immune response to be used in fur-
ther host-pathogen relationship in vitro studies. 

General conclusions 
The principal conclusions from the whole thesis are summed up be-
low: 

( 1 )  We have obtained a highly productive transcriptome sequencing aiming for enrich-
ment of mRNAs related to the immune response in the European Eel. More than 1.5x106 
reads were obtained, assembled into 186666 transcripts, which around a 24% were an-
notated. With the poor genomic resources available for the European eel and the basal 
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phylogenetic position, distant from other better-described teleost species, in mind, re-
sults demonstrate the high success of the annotation resulting on the description assig-
nation to 12896 (39%) of the contigs and to 32171 (21%) of the singlets.  

( 2 )  A significant number of immune-related mRNA transcripts were annotated and de-
scribed including recognition, signalling and response molecules. And high number of 
mRNA sets involved in other cellular/biological processes was also annotated. This rep-
resents a valuable tool to assist fish development of molecular biomarker panels not 
only for disease-immune studies, but also for nutritional, developmental and environ-
mental research.  

( 3 )  The 454 data obtained allowed us to develop a custom eel-specific immune-enriched 
microarray (4x44K), as well as the generation of transcript specific primers and probes 
for PCR, qPCR and ISH methodologies for further studies on host-pathogen relationship. 

( 4 )  Our results in host-pathogen interaction studies by qPCR and ISH suggest that TLR2, 
TLR5m and IL-8 may be involved in V. vulnificus wild type recognition and response 
directly or indirectly related to rtxA13 bacterial expression. Recognition may be per-
formed during the early stages of infection (1h post-bath), but they may not be essen-
tial for a response to vibriosis in long term (6h post-infection), afterwards, this recogni-
tion may lead to an IL-8 response at 6h post-infection. Therefore, the rtxA13 toxin seems 
to be essential for recognition by TLR2 and TLR5M and developing an il-8 response, 
rtxA13 deletions may allow bacteria to go unnoticed by these receptors. However the 
mutant strain is able to invade internal tissues. 

( 5 ) Tlr5s appears to be involved in a canonical immune response (rtxA13  -independent), 
and may have a role on the regulation of tlr5m. This suggests a synergy between the 
two TLR5 isoforms by cross-regulation. 

( 6 )  Effects provoked in the gills by the bacteria may not be linked to number of bacteria, 
but rather to products expressed and secreted by bacteria, in this case, rtxA13 . RtxA13  -
induced expression in the gills is constant until 6h post-infection as well as, bacterial 
growth by both strains that seems to be inhibited. Moreover, infection seems to move 
very quickly to and through the blood therefore the gills may be unlikely to respond or 
perceive the threat on the observed infection timescale.  

( 7 )  Tlr2, tlr5m, tlr5s and il-8, are present on the second lamellae after 6h of infection. All of 
them are located on the edge of the second lamellae after infection, except tlr2 mRNA 
which expands to the primary lamellae suggesting a migration of tlr2-expressing cells 
or the induction of tlr2 expression by other cells. 

( 8 )  The immune response of the gills, although limited, acts quickly after V. vulnificus in-
fection, as most of transcriptomic changes reported by microarray data occurs during 
the early stages of infection with both strains.  

( 9 )  Results reveal an rtx-independent activation via recognition and activation of PRR 
signalling pathways. This is supported by the observed activation of il1r2 traf3 and mx 
mRNAs.  
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( 1 0 )  We hypothesize that Ca2+ regulation in the gill may be key for both, pathogen viru-
lence and host defence as most up and downregulated transcripts, such as mlrs and 
clec1 are calcium-dependent. And some V. vulnificus virulence factors, highlighting 
RtxA13 toxin and the cytokysine (VVC) also need Ca2+ to be functional.

( 1 1 )  T-lymphocytes may be involved in the gill response as many T-cell related genes are 
differentially expressed, i.e., clec1, cxcr4 and tcrα. Suggesting the presence of an ILT in
eel gills.  

( 1 2 )  We have developed an in vitro model of eel macrophage-like cells, which achieve the 
main characteristics of macrophage cells, including phenotype, phagocytic activity and 
PAMP-PRR interaction transcriptional response. This provides a useful model to further 
study specific eel-pathogen interactions. 

Future directions 
This thesis provides powerful eel-specific tools, including an immune-
enriched transcript database, a microarray and a macrophage-like pri-
mary cell culture protocol, that could be employed to increase the 
knowledge on this species, not exclusively related to immunology and 
host-pathogen interaction but also to many other biological fields. Ac-
cording to the results obtained, individual, collective or merged, new 
hypotheses and experiments could be designed. Here, some ideas are 
proposed for further studies in the area of host-pathogen relationship 
and host immune system. 

( 1 )  Studies in vitro of V. vulnificus-Eel macrophage relationship. Evaluating phagocytosis 
process and gene expression by microarrays using both strains V. vulnificus wild type 
and CT285. With the aim to describe the specific transcriptomic signature of isolated 
macrophage population against infection and in addition, to evaluate phagocytosis re-
sistance conferred by RtxA13 toxin to the bacteria in mice [13] is also present in eel sys-
tem.  

( 2 )  As well as, guided by in vivo microarray results, the possibility of triggering by V. vul-
nificus infection a caspase-1-dependent pyroptosis by inflammasome activation in 
macrophages [41], also assessing IL-18 and IL-1β mRNA expression, cleavage and se-
cretion.  

( 3 )  The role of erythrocytes during vibriosis. Recent studies have suggested the immune 
function of fish erythrocytes (nucleated) [42,43], moreover, eel erythrocytes resulted to 
be a target cell for V. vulnificus RtxA13 toxin-dependent cell lysis [13]. Hence, functional 
studies on eel erythrocyte response against vibriosis may be conducted in vitro.  
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( 4 )  In addition, circulating blood, where most abundant cells are erythrocytes, is the pipe-
line of the immune system; immune-related cells (considered the leukocytes in mam-
malian systems) migrate to and from sites of injury via the blood [44]. In turn, many 
bacteria (i.e. V. vulnificus) use blood as a vehicle to spread the infection and to invade 
host internal tissues. Therefore, it would not be surprising, the possibility of the exist-
ence of an erythrocyte specific response. Hence, transcriptomic studies of blood re-
sponse against infection, dissecting leukocyte and erythrocyte responses could be 
performed to describe it.  

( 5 ) If erythrocyte function against infection is confirmed, given that the gills are a very irri-
gated tissue, we may suspect that gill immune transcriptome response observed may 
be due to blood/erythrocyte response. Hence, analysis and merging of gill transcrip-
tome and blood/blood cells transcriptomic response after V. vulnificus infection over 
time may help to reveal what part of the gill transcriptomic response is due to gill cells 
and what is due to circulating blood.  

( 6 )  Study more in detail the recognition of V. vulnificus by the receptors differentially ex-
pressed found by microarray experiment such as, IL1R2, C-type lectin-1, TCRα and 
CXCR4.  
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In the end we will conserve only what we love.  
We will love only what we understand. 
 We will understand only what we are taught. 

BabA DIOUM 
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Agraïments, 
Si escriure una tesi porta el seu temps, escriure els agraïments porta el 
mateix o més. Al cap de tants anys, hi ha tanta gent que ha aportat el 
seu granet de sorra a la qual li tinc molt a agrair, que si haig de comen-
çar a fer llista, no acabaria mai. I de ben segur, em deixaria a algú.   
Al final, aquest treball no és només el resultat d’ajuntar tots els granets 
de sorra dels últims 4-5 anys, sinó, el conjunt de tots els granets que he 
anat arreplegant pel camí des de fa encara molt més temps.   

A la Carmen i a en Simon, 
Per donar-me la oportunitat de treballar entre dos mons i acompa-

nyar-me durant aquest repte. Amb vosaltres he entès el veritable signi-
ficat de que no tot és blanc o negre, sempre depèn des de quin costat 

ho mires. La microbiologia i la immunologia són dos disciplines com-
plementàries, però moltes vegades es podria dir que enfrontades, on no 

hi ha bons ni dolents, simplement, depèn de com t’ho miris. Moltes 
gràcies per ser-hi durant tot aquest temps. 

Al grup de “Peixos”. I companys de la UAB. 
A tots. Als de dalt, als de baix, als passats i als nouvinguts. Que, encara 

que soni impersonal, sou molts als qui haig d’agrair que hagi pogut 
tirar endavant aquesta tesi, no m’agradaria oblidar-me de ningú. Amb 

vosaltres he passat la major part del temps, compartint despatxos, labo-
ratoris, dinars, trasllats, cafès, hores de treball i infinitat de coses més 

que no acabaria mai de mencionar. Sé que m’emporto bons amics. 

Al grup de “Vibrios”. I companys de la UV. 
Tot i que hem compartit poc temps, sempre m’heu fet sentir com una 
més del grup. Ajudant-me en tot el que he necessitat i omplint les me-
ves mancances microbiològiques, compartint també, més que hores de 
laboratori i feina. Gràcies per donar-me suport incondicional durant 

tot aquest temps. 
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To Lars Ebbesson. And colleagues of the UiB. 
Thanks for the opportunity of working in your lab, it was a pleasurable 

stay surrounded with great people. 

Als amics de l’Empordà, i de fora d’ell. 
Sóc conscient que la majoria de vosaltres no teniu molta idea del que 
he anat fent durant tot aquest temps. I que la majoria em veieu com 

l’assassina d’anguiles, ja es diu, “maté un perro y mataperros me llama-
ron”. Tot i així, moltíssimes gràcies per les hores de lleure que hem 

passat junts. Canviant els  cultius, pipetes, ACGTTAAs..., per ampolles 
d’aire comprimit, ulleres de natació, sopars, bicicletes,  cafès, mars, 

muntanyes... i sobretot, moltes bones estones. I aquest dissabte, què? 

A la meva família. 
En especial a la meva mare, per ajustar les veles del vaixell en tot mo-

ment perquè seguís navegant. Al meu pare, per construir aquest vaixell 
i posar-lo en rumb. A la Mercè, per les hores juntes a bord. I a tots els 

familiars, per ser els mariners imprescindibles en tota navegació. 

A tu Albert. 
Per ser aquí. Per fer-me veure que després d’una onada sempre en ve 
una altra (encara que trigui), que no la més gran és la més surfejable. 

Per navegar amb mi per molt adverses que siguin les condicions. 

I a vosaltres, Joan Lluis, Francesca i Neus. 

A les anguiles que han fet possible aquest treball. Com diu un bon amic, “a fish is 
an animal that, if killed in sufficiently many and creative ways, will ge-
nerate a PhD” (I.M.B). En aquest cas però, espero que hagi sigut per 

una bona causa. 
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Additional file 1. 

Downstream analysis and data mining. Selected immune-related transcripts 
were: tlr2, tlr5s, tlr5 (tlr5m), myd88, il-8, il-18 and il-1β. Analyses are com-
posed by the complete transcript sequence, indicating the position of the 
primers and the amplified sequence. Followed by the sequence translation 
highlighting putative functional domains (Interproscan v4.8 and SMART) 
and finally the amino acidic sequence alignment against other teleost species 
with a schematic phylogenetic tree. Sequences annotated by mean BLASTN 
such as tlr5 and il-1β, with no protein translation hit, were analyzed at nucle-
otide level based on nucleotide similarity, and alignments were performed 
with nucleotide sequences. 
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Tlr2	  

>contig23001	  	  length=1586	  	  

CAAGCAATGGATAAtGcTCcATttGAcGTTTtttaGGgATtGAGGATTCACtGTTtCTTGgACGTGACTTT

tGTGACAAGGTgaaTGCCACACgCCATGACAaGCtGGAAacATTGTACATAAAAAatCTAgcAATTCAaGA

TTtcTTTGACGTtaGTTtacTTAGTTACcTTAAAAaTAtCcTtAAATACCctAAAAaTATGTCAGTCaTTA

ACAGCgAAGTCTtCCtCATGCCCTGctcGACcTtCTAAGCtcTTGAAAAAGCTGGAGTATCTGgACTTCAC

TGGGAACTTACTCACTGATCTTGCCATGAGAGaGTCCATGTGTGGTGGACGAGGTACATTGTTAAAGCTCA

GATTTCTTAATGTgggCAAGAACTCTCTCAAGTCTCTTGCtCTTATGAGCCAATTAGTCAGCAAtcTCAAC

AAGCTTGAGTCCTTGGATTtAAGtCAAAATGtATTTtCtGTCATGCcagAAGaGTGcACTTGgCCCACAAG

TCTGCAATACTTAAATCTgTCCTTGACCcAaTTaTGgagAATtACAGAaTGTCTtCCAAAGAGTTtGCACA

tCTTaGATTTAAATGGCAATcACCTGACTGtgTTtGACATAGAaCTACcTtACCTCAaaGAGCTGTACATC

TCAGGCAACAaGTTCAtAAGTTTGCCTTCGGGAAGGTTGTTCCCAAGACTGGAGtcGCTGCTGATCCAGCG

AAAtgTGCTCAACATGTTTGACGcAaCCGATTTGAaGGAGTAtAAGAACCTGCGAAATCTGGAAGCTGGCT

ACAACAAATTTGTGTGCtcGTGTGAATTCTTGGCTTTTATGCAGCAGAAGGTCAGACAGTtAGTCGGGATT

GGCGATCGACctGAGAGTTAtGTGTGTGACtCACCAGTTACTCTgaGtGGACaGCTGGTTGCAGATGCACA

CCTCTCCATCTTTGAGTGTTACATGATGGTGGCTGTGTCTGGATtGTGCACTATTGtCTTTTTGGCAACGC

TCATTtGTGGGATCCTTTGCTAtAAGCTCCATGTTGTTTGGTACGTAAAGATGACCTGGGCTTGGCTTCAA

GCTAAGAGGAAACCAAAGGTCAATGCAAACAACGACATCTgCTATGATGCcTTTGTTTCTTACAGCGAGAG

GGATTCTGAGTGgcTTGAGGAGTTCCTGgTCCCAGagCTGGAGGGAGCCCAtCcGtCATTTCGGCTCTGCC

TGCACAAaCATgACTTCCTTCCTGGGCAGTGGATAGTAGACAACATTATCAATGCTATGGAGAAAAGCCAC

ACCACTCTCTTTGTCCTGTCCCGgCACTTTGTCAGCAGTGAATGGTGCAAGTATGAGCTTGATTTCTCCCa

CTTTCGCCTGTTTGAcGAGAATAACGACACTGCTGTCCTGATTCTGCTGGAGCCCATCGCCAAGGAaACCA

TTCCcAAGAGGTTCTGTAaGCTGCGTAAATTTATGAACTCAAGAACCTATTTGGAGTGGCCAGAAGATGAG

GAGCAAAGACCTCTATTCTGGCACAATCTTAAAGTAGCAATTAAGAGAGGCGACtAACTTGCCTTTGAAAG

TACTAGTCTCAATGGCTATTTTCT 

Primers:	  

EE_TLR2_01Fw ATGACCTGGGCTTGGCTTCA 

EE_TLR2_01Rv GGGCTCCAGCAGAATCAGGA 360 bp

Translation

QFKISLTLVYLVTLKISLNTLKICQSLTAKSSSCPARPSKLLKKLEYLDFTGNLLTDLAMRESMCGGRGTL

LKLRFLNVGKNSLKSLALMSQLVSNLNKLESLDLSQNVFSVMPEECTWPTSLQYLNLSLTQLWRITECLPK

SLHILDLNGNHLTVFDIELPYLKELYISGNKFISLPSGRLFPRLESLLIQRNVLNMFDATDLKEYKNLRNL

EAGYNKFVCSCEFLAFMQQKVRQLVGIGDRPESYVCDSPVTLSGQLVADAHLSIFECYMMVAVSGLCTIVF

LATLICGILCYKLHVVWYVKMTWAWLQAKRKPKVNANNDICYDAFVSYSERDSEWLEEFLVPELEGAHPSF

RLCLHKHDFLPGQWIVDNIINAMEKSHTTLFVLSRHFVSSEWCKYELDFSHFRLFDENNDTAVLILLEPIA

KETIPKRFCKLRKFMNSRTYLEWPEDEEQRPLFWHNLKVAIKRGD 
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LRR domain 

LRR CT domain  

Transmembrane domain 

TIR domain 

 

 

Alignments:	  

>Eel 
>Cyprinus carpio (Carp) (ACP20793.1) 
>Danio rerio (Zebrafish) (AAQ90474.1) 
>Ictalurus punctatus (Catfish) (AEI59663.1) 
>Oncorhynchus mykiss (Trout) (CCK73195.1) 
>Homo sapiens (Human) (AAH33756.1) 
>Mus musculus (Mus) (AAF04277.1) 
 
Carp            GQGWWQKASYTHYESLHTAYIRNLDIQGFFRFSSMMQLGFLLVHLHKVSVINGTVFVIPR 351  
Zebrafish       GIGEWQKAKYTHHDSLRTAYLRNIEIEGFFGFSSMIELGFLLKHFHNVSVINATVFVIPK 351  
Catfish         GTGSWEKARWTHFENLHTLFLRNVEIQGFFRFSSMIQLAFLLKHLTKISVVNATVFVIPC 353  
Eel             ----------QFKISLTLVYLVTLKIS--------------LNTLKICQSLTAKSSSCPA 36  
Trout           GTGSWTPARRTHLDNLDTVYFRNIEVMNVYKFTSFLPVGFLLKNLRQISIINCKVYVMPC 357    
                           .  .*   :: .:.:               *  :   . :. .    *    
 
Carp            ETTPLLKNLEYLDLSQNLLSDLTIEPTLYTGFGAYQNLNTLNVSQNVIKSLGLMSRLATK 411  
Zebrafish       ETTFLLKNLEYMDLSQNLLTDLTIQPTLYTGSGAYQNLNMLNVSQNVLKSLGLMSRLVTN 411  
Catfish         STTYFLQKVEYLDLSQNLLSDITIQESLCNGDCKMHDLHTLNVSHNSLKSLQLVSRLVTR 413  
Eel             RPSKLLKKLEYLDFTGNLLTDLAMRESMCGGRGTLLKLRFLNVGKNSLKSLALMSQLVSN 96  
Trout           LTSLLLTQMVYLDLSGNLLTDLTLTESLCHGIGILRNLRVINVSDNALKSISLISKLVTR 417    
                 .: :* :: *:*:: ***:*:::  ::  *     .*. :**..* :**: *:*:*.:.   
 
Carp            LKSLTYLDLSHNSFVSMPENCSWPATLRFLNLSSTKLRKMTPCLPSSLTVLDLSENDLMV 471  
Zebrafish       LKKLKYLDLSYNSFVSMPEKCSWPVTLRFLNLSSTKLSTLTPCLPSSLTVLDLSENDLKA 471  
Catfish         LHRLTSLDVSHNDFLKMPESCSWPASLRFMNLSATKLHRITPCLPVSLTVLDLSQNYLTE 473  
Eel             LNKLESLDLSQNVFSVMPEECTWPTSLQYLNLSLTQLWRITECLPKSLHILDLNGNHLTV 156  
Trout           LDKLVHLDISQNAYTSMPPTCSWPQILTHLNLSRAKLRRVTPCLPPTLEILDLGHNDLTA 477    
                *. *  **:* * :  **  *:**  * .:*** ::*  :* *** :* :***. * *     
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Carp FN-QRFPQLITLILTGNRFIKLPQGELFPRLQTLLIQRNALRMFNRNDLKRFKNLQYLEA 530 
Zebrafish       FK-QRFPHLTTLILTGNRLMKLPDGKLFPSLNTLLIQRNALRMFNQSSLRSFKTLLYLEA 530 
Catfish FH-QHLPSLMELWLTGNRFISLPEGGWFPSLRTLLIQSNTLNMFNKSDLMAFQSLQVLEA 532 
Eel FD-IELPYLKELYISGNKFISLPSGRLFPRLESLLIQRNVLNMFDATDLKEYKNLRNLEA 215 
Trout FHSVALPALRELHLSGNKLMSLPPGWLFPSLKVLLIQSNTLNMFGPLDLQLYRRLRALQA 537     

*.   :* *  * ::**:::.** *  ** *. **** *.*.**.  .*  :: *  *:*   

Carp GDNNFVCSCKFVSFFKQ----DVDLFITLRDSRRNYVCDTPFTLRGDSIDSVRLSVFECY 586 
Zebrafish       GANNFVCSCKFVSFFKK----DVEDLITLQDGRQNYVCNTPFTLRGNAIDSVRLSVFECY 586 
Catfish GRNNFVCSCDFVEFFTG----RIDHLITLRDGHRSYVCDSPFTLRGRAVDNARLSVFECH 588 
Eel GYNKFVCSCEFLAFMQQ----KVRQLVGIGDRPESYVCDSPVTLSGQLVADAHLSIFECY 271 
Trout GQNRFVCSCEFVNFMVWRWGGAVEGSVELTDRWDNYLCDSPLPLQGQRVDRVQLSPFQCH 597   

* *.*****.*: *:       :   : : *   .*:*::*..* *  :  .:** *:*:  

Carp MIPAVSVLCSVIIIALGLIVVTCHKLHVIWYLQMTKAWIQAKR------KPAVGRLAEEL 640 
Zebrafish       MIPAVSVLCFGIITALGLVVLTCHKLHVIWYLQMTKAWIQAKR------KPAVGRLPEEL 640 
Catfish MILSVSVLCSAIVLVLIAIGVTCYKLHVLWYLQMTLAWLRAKS------KPAVRSGGADL 642 
Eel MMVAVSGLCTIVFLATLICGILCYKLHVVWYVKMTWAWLQAKR------KPKVN-ANNDI 324 
Trout RILLVSSLCGCMLASGILFVILLWKIHAVWYVRMMWAWLKAKRNSGNQKRRDAAGNAYLL 657    

:  ** **  :.       :   *:*.:**::*  **::**       :  .      :  

Carp HYDAFVSYSQHDAEWVEEILVPELESAHPPFALCLHKRDFQPGRWIVDNIIDSIEKSHRT 700 
Zebrafish       RYDAFVSYSQHDAEWVEEILVAELEDTQPSFSLCLHKRDFRPGRWIVDNIIDSIEKSYRT 700 
Catfish  CYDAFVSYSQHDAEWVEEILVPKLESSEPPVTLCLHKRDFLPGRWIVDNIIESIESSHRT 702 
Eel CYDAFVSYSERDSEWLEEFLVPELEGAHPSFRLCLHKHDFLPGQWIVDNIINAMEKSHTT 384 
Trout CYDAFVSYSEQDAEWVEEFLVPELEDSQPPLTLCLHKRDFLPGHWIIDNIIHAMERSRRT 717     

********::*:**:**:**.:**.:.*.. *****:** **:**:****.::* *  *  

Carp LFVLSEHFVTSEWCRYELDFSHFRIVDEHNDSAVLVLLEPIKKETIPKRFCKLRKIMNSR 760 
Zebrafish       LFVLSEHFVSSEWCRYELDFSHFRIMDEHNDSAVLVLLEPIKKETIPKRFCKLRKIMNSR 760 
Catfish LFVLSENFVTSEWCRYELDFSHFRIVDEHNDSAVLILLEPIAKETIPKRFCKLRKIMNST 762 
Eel LFVLSRHFVSSEWCKYELDFSHFRLFDENNDTAVLILLEPIAKETIPKRFCKLRKFMNSR 444 
Trout LFVLSEHFVHSEWCRYELDFSHFRLFDGDSEAAVLVLLEPISKDDVPKRFCKLRKLMSSR 777   

*****.:** ****:*********:.* ..::***:***** *: :*********:*.*    

Carp TYLEWPEEEEKRSEFWSKLRAALQRDEC- 788 
Zebrafish       TYLEWPEDEDKRDEFWSNLRAALQRDEC- 788 
Catfish TYLEWPHDEEKREVFWQNLRAALKREHR- 790 
Eel TYLEWPEDEEQRPLFWHNLKVAIKRGD-- 471 
Trout    TYLEWPQEDERRAEFWNNLRLAVRGGDEL 806   

******.::::*  ** :*: *::  .    

Tlr5s	  

>contig42195	  	  length=475	  	  

gaaatgttctcaGgATGTTGAGATTTtGtACATGTCCTtCAGATTTATTTCCTGGTGGCATGAAACCAGTG

cTCCcTGGCcAAAACACTCTCtGTACCCCTTTtATCCATTCTGGTGGACCATTCTTAATATGTCCATTGCC

ATGGAGATCcAGGACAGATAAGGCTCTGAGGTCTCTAAGGGCAGTAGgTAGGgggTCCTGCAGTTTGTTGC

CTCCCAATAGCAGTGTTTGCAaGTTTGGtAATCCTTGAAATGCTCCATTCTCTATGCCTACAAGCTGGCaT
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CTGCTTAGGTCAaGGACTTTCAGAGCTGAAAGCCTGCTGAGGTGGTTtCTTTCcAGCAGGGGGAGatAGTt

GCCcGATAGATTCAGCATGACTAaCCGGCCAAACTTCTGCATCTtATGCAaGcTcTTGGAgtGAGTgAGGT

tcAGGCAATTCTGAGATAAGTCCAGCTCTGTTGCATTAGGCCATGTAtG 

Antiparallel	  

CATACATGGCCTAATGCAACAGAGCTGGACTTATCTCAGAATTGCCTGAACCTCACTCACTCCAAGAGCTT

GCATAAGATGCAGAAGTTTGGCCGGTTAGTCATGCTGAATCTATCGGGCAACTATCTCCCCCTGCTGGAAA

GAAACCACCTCAGCAGGCTTTCAGCTCTGAAAGTCCTTGACCTAAGCAGATGCCAGCTTGTAGGCATAGAG

AATGGAGCATTTCAAGGATTACCAAACTTGCAAACACTGCTATTGGGAGGCAACAAACTGCAGGACCCCCT

ACCTACTGCCCTTAGAGACCTCAGAGCCTTATCTGTCCTGGATCTCCATGGCAATGGACATATTAAGAATG

GTCCACCAGAATGGATAAAAGGGGTACAGAGAGTGTTTTGGCCAGGGAGCACTGGTTTCATGCCACCAGGA

AATAAATCTGAAGGACATGTACAAAATCTCAACATCCTGAGAACATTTC” 

	  

Primers:	  

EE_TLR5s_01Fw CCCCCTGCTGGAAAGAAACC 

EE_TLR5s_01Rv GTGGCATGAAACCAGTGCTC 293 bp 

 

Translate 

HTWPNATELDLSQNCLNLTHSKSLHKMQKFGRLVMLNLSGNYLPLLERNHLSRLSALKVLDLSRCQLVGIE

NGAFQGLPNLQTLLLGGNKLQDPLPTALRDLRALSVLDLHGNGHIKNGPPEWIKGVQRVFWPGSTGFMPPG

NKSEGHVQNLNILRTF” 

 

LRR TYP domain 

LRR domain 

 

 

 

Alignments:	  

>Eel 
>Takifugu rubripes (Takifugu)(AAW69378.1) 
>Ictalurus punctatus (Ictalurus)(AEI59667.1) 
>Sparus aurata (Sparus)(CCP37739.1) 
>Paralichthys olivaceus (Paralichys)(AEN71826.1) 
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Sparus DLSKNRIFSLQQGVFSQLKEVATIDISQNSLNQIHRDAFEGLQG--HLKMLNLSHNLLGE 353 
Paralichthys     DLSKSWIFALQQGVFSPLRDVVNIDVSQNRVNQINRNAFEGLQG--HLASLNLSHNLLGE 352 
Takifugu DLSQGRIFALRQGVFSWLTVATIIDVSQNRVNQIHRNAFEGLEG--RLKMLNLSHNLLGE 351 
Ictalurus DLSNARIFALRNSVFRHMPDLEEISLSANSINQIERDAFNGLD---NLRKLNLSHNLLDK 356 
Eel ---------------HTWPNATELDLSQNCLNLTHSKSLHKMQKFGRLVMLNLSGNYLPL 45      

:.:* * :*  . .::. ::   .*  **** * *    

Sparus IRSYTFASLTNLKVLDLSHNHIGVLGFHSFDGLNNLKSLILTGNSLRDLGFPASLPSLDY 413 
Paralichthys     IYSHTFASLSNLRVLDLSYNHIGALGYGAFRGLPKLEVLSLTGNALRELGFPAALPRLDH 412 
Takifugu VYSHTFASLTHLKVLDLSHNHIGVLGYGSFRGLPNLEALFLTGNSLSRLGFPSPLPKLQY 411 
Ictalurus IDSGTFKNVQSLETLDLSNNIIRILGSESFQGLPNLAHLSLSENSLQYVHTLARLPQLKK 416 
Eel LERNHLSRLSALKVLDLSRCQLVGIENGAFQGLPNLQTLLLGGNKLQDP----------- 94     

  :    :  :  *..****   :  :   :* ** :*  * *  * *

Sparus LLLNDNKLTSSSLFSLTRFADNAMHLDIRDNRLTDLGDVYTILARLERLQHLFYGGNTIR 473 
Paralichthys     LLLSDNRLIHSSVRSITEFAHNVVHLDIKDNRFINLANVYTFLTRLKRLQQLSYGGNSFR 472 
Takifugu LHLRDNKLSSAS--SLAQFAWNIKYLNIKENHLTNLEDVHVFLDQLRELQILLYGGNTVR 469 
Ictalurus LFLDNNKITSLY--GLPRQARNVTTIDLRNNRLRNAEDVYTVLVEFPNIETIFLGGNVFS 474 
Eel --------------------------------------LPTALRDLRALSVLDLHGN--- 113   

: . *  :  :. :   **     

Sparus          ECKLNRQVSAADLNNFQTLDLHSSSLQLIWSQGKCLNLFDYLRNVTVLNLSSNALQSLPQ 533 
Paralichthys     GCTLSAQVGPNDL---QVLDLHRSSLQSVWAQGECLNLFDKLGRVIDINLSLNALRSLPQ 529 
Takifugu WCTLSQNGSAAVWNKLQVLDLHGSSLQAVWAQGQCLNLFDGLGHVADLNLSSNQLQSLPQ 529 
Ictalurus WCVLNAKYSVSPLNKVQFLDLHMTGLQNLWLQGRCLDMFDHLHQLQTLLLQQNMIHSLPK 534 
Eel ----------------------------------------------------GHIKNGPP 121    

. ::. *   

Sparus DVFKGLRSVVTMDLSFNALTYLQPDILPKSIQVLNLSNNFITSPDPTAFRSLSSLDISVN 593 
Paralichthys     GIFKGLTSVVQMDLSSNSLTYLRPDVLPRTLEVLDLSNNFIASPDPDAFRSLRLLDLKMN 589 
Takifugu GVFQGLASVVTMDLSSNALTYLQPDVLPHSLRKLYLSNNFIAAPDPAAFRSLSHLDLSSN 589 
Ictalurus DIFKGLTSLNTLDLSFNSLTYIPNDIFPRSLRILKLAHNHLGSVDPQAFSTLTTLELFGN 594 
Eel EWIKGVQRVFWPGSTGFMPPGNKSEGHVQNLNILRTF----------------------- 158     

::*:  :   . :    .    :   :.:. *

Tlr5	  (tlr5m) 

>contig43432	  	  length=438	  	  

gggCtATAGGAACCCACCTGCCAAATTTGGTTGCactAGGACtcATGGTtGCTGAGCCTCAGAcaCTTTTA

GCGGAGAagAATAAGAATAATAAtAaTAATTAAAGCCGCAaGCGGCGTTGGgAGGGGTCCAAGCATtGGCA

CcATCGCGCCCCCTATGGAGCGATTTtAAacTGGCTTTaTCcTCATGATCATATGCcTtcACCcAACATAT

CTACTgAaTATCaTGATGATTGTatAAAaTGTTGATGACTTATGTCCAATTTTGTGCGAAGAGACGCTGTC

GGATGACTAAAGCCGCGTTTCCACCGCAGGAACTTTACCCCGGAACTAGGAACCTTTTGAGGAACTCAGTG

CGTTTCCACCGCAGGAACTAGGGTCTAAATTTAGTtCCGAGGGCTTTATTTtACCCCcAAAAaGGTTCCTG

CTCGGGGGgTaa 

Antiparallel

TTACCCCCCGAGCAGGAACCTTTTTGGGGGTAAAATAAAGCCCTCGGAACTAAATTTAGACCCTAGTTCCT

GCGGTGGAAACGCACTGAGTTCCTCAAAAGGTTCCTAGTTCCGGGGTAAAGTTCCTGCGGTGGAAACGCGG

CTTTAGTCATCCGACAGCGTCTCTTCGCACAAAATTGGACATAAGTCATCAACATTTTATACAATCATCAT

GATATTCAGTAGATATGTTGGGTGAAGGCATATGATCATGAGGATAAAGCCAGTTTAAAATCGCTCCATAG

GGGGCGCGATGGTGCCAATGCTTGGACCCCTCCCAACGCCGCTTGCGGCTTTAATTATTATTATTATTCTT
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ATTCTTCTCCGCTAAAAGTGTCTGAGGCTCAGCAACCATGAGTCCTAGTGCAACCAAATTTGGCAGGTGGG

TTCCTATAGCCC” 

 

Primers:	  

EE_TLR5_01Fw GCGGTGGAAACGCACTGA 

EE_TLR5_01Rv GGTTGCTGAGCCTCAGACAC 321 bp 

	  

BLASTN	  	  

>Eel  
>Ictalurus punctatus toll-like receptor 5 (DQ529272.1) 
 
Range 1: 119 to 195 

Score Expect Identities Gaps Strand 

77.0 bits(84) 1e-10 66/79(84%) 2/79(2%) Plus/Plus 

     
Query  69   CCTGCGGTGGAAACGCACTGAGTTCCTCAAAAGGTTCCTAGTTCCGGGGTAAAGTTCCTG  128     
            ||||||||| |||| ||  |||| |||| ||| |||||||||||| ||| ||||||||||  
Sbjct  119  CCTGCGGTG-AAACACATCGAGTACCTCCAAAAGTTCCTAGTTCCTGGGGAAAGTTCCTG  177   
 
Query  129  CGGTGGAAACGCGGCTTTA  147      
            | |||| ||||| ||| ||  
Sbjct  178  CAGTGG-AACGCAGCTATA  195    
 
 
Ictalurus punctatus (ABF74618.1) 

MASGPSLILALLNLCICFLLAESTSKCFIKGDEAYCALKNLYTVPVLPPYIAYLDLTLNYISEIHEKSFYG

LEALQILLIQQQEGRLVLRNNAFSGLSNLIRLDLAYNKDLQVDPGAFNGLFNLRVLNLTECKLNGSILSGD

YLRPLVSLEQLSLSGNNIPKIRPASFFVNMSKLHIVDVSRNGIYSFCEEDLFHFQGKHFTLLKLQDIKMTD

MTPYWSGWNKCGNPFKNMSMTLLDLSQNGFSVDVAVLFFKAIRGTKIHTLILNHSGSMGKGVWYNNLKDPD

QNTFTDLSESGVKALDLSNARIFALRNSVFRHMPDLEEISLSANLINQIERDAFYGLDNLRTLNLSHNLLD

KIDSGTFKNVRSLETLDLSNNNIRILGSESFQGLPNLVHLSLSENSLQYVHTLARLPQLKKLFLDSNKITS

LYGLPRQARNVTTIDLRNNRLRNAEDVYTILVEFPNIETIFLGGNVFSWCVLNAKYSVSPLNKVQFLDLHM

TGLQNLWLQGRCLDMFDHLHQLQTLLLQQNMIHSLPKDIFKGLTSLNTLDLSFNSLTYIPNDIFPRSLRIL

KLAHNHLGSVDPQAFSTLTTLELFGNRFLCDCTLRDFQRWLSQTNVKMFTPAGKLTCAYPEQQRGKSLLHA

ALCKDKKY 
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Myd88

>contig40209	  	  length=552	  	  

cAGCGTGGgTCtATGttGCAGAAgAGCTGGAAAaTAAGcAaTGCGCACaGGCTGTCGGgCCTTGAACTTCC

cTCCaaCTACCACAcACCCAAaTaCAAGCAACgCTACTTCCGAAAaGCACACACAACGTGGTGATTTGAGA

GTAGGCCATCACGGGAGAGACAGagCTCTAGCCAGTCTGCCCcAGAACCAAGACTGGGTGCAGGGCCGGGT

GTAGTCGCATACAGTCAGGAAGCGCAGGAtGCTCGGGAAAGGCTtCTTCATTGGCTTGTACAaCACTGGGA

TGAGACGTTtCTTTtGCGCTCCTGGACAGAGGCTGAGAGCAAACTtGGTTtGAAAGTCGCATGCTTCACTG

TCAAGGTaTTcATCCGAAATCACTGCAACCATTCTCTTACACCTCATTTCGATGAGTtCACTGgTgACaGT

CcAAAcACAAgTgCCCGGgAGAACATccctGTCGAACaCAcACAGTTtAaGCCTGTAgACCGTCTgCTCCA

GCTGtCGGAtCATCTCaTGGACAAaCTCAATGtcACTcTGGCaGTaGCAGATGAa  

Antiparallel

TTCATCTGCTACTGCCAGAGTGACATTGAGTTTGTCCATGAGATGATCCGACAGCTGGAGCAGACGGTCTA

CAGGCTTAAACTGTGTGTGTTCGACAGGGATGTTCTCCCGGGCACTTGTGTTTGGACTGTCACCAGTGAAC

TCATCGAAATGAGGTGTAAGAGAATGGTTGCAGTGATTTCGGATGAATACCTTGACAGTGAAGCATGCGAC

TTTCAAACCAAGTTTGCTCTCAGCCTCTGTCCAGGAGCGCAAAAGAAACGTCTCATCCCAGTGTTGTACAA

GCCAATGAAGAAGCCTTTCCCGAGCATCCTGCGCTTCCTGACTGTATGCGACTACACCCGGCCCTGCACCC

AGTCTTGGTTCTGGGGCAGACTGGCTAGAGCTCTGTCTCTCCCGTGATGGCCTACTCTCAAATCACCACGT

TGTGTGTGCTTTTCGGAAGTAGCGTTGCTTGTATTTGGGTGTGTGGTAGTTGGAGGGAAGTTCAAGGCCCG

ACAGCCTGTGCGCATTGCTTATTTTCCAGCTCTTCTGCAACATAGACCCACGCTG” 

Primers:	  

EE_MyD88_01Fw CCAGGAGCGCAAAAGAAACG 

EE_MyD88_01Rv AGGCTGTCGGGCCTTGAACT 261bp

Translate

FICYCQSDIEFVHEMIRQLEQTVYRLKLCVFDRDVLPGTCVWTVTSELIEMRCKRMVAVISDEYLDSEACD

FQTKFALSLCPGAQKKRLIPVLYKPMKKPFPSILRFLTVCDYTRPCTQSWFWGRLARALSLP 
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TIR domain 

 

 

 

Alignments:	  

>Eel 
>Paralichthys olivaceus (Flounder)(BAE94195.1) 
>Oncrhynchus mykiss (Trout)(NP_001117893.1) 
>Salmo salar (Salmo)(NP_001130017.1) 
>Oplegnathus fasciatus (Beakfish)(ADZ44623.1) 
>Mus musculus (Mus)(NP_034981.1) 
>Homo sapiens (Human)(AAB49967.1) 
 
Trout           PVQVPEVDSCVPRTPERQGITLEDDPEGGIPELFDAFICYCQSDFDFVHEMIQQLEQTDH 173  
Salmo           PLQVPEVDSCVPKTQERQGITLEDDPEGGIPELFDAFICYCQSDFDFVHEMXQQLEQTDH 174 
Beakfish        PVQVPEVDSCVPRTPERFGITLEDDPEG-APELFDAFICYCQSDFEFVHEMIRELEQTEY 179  
Eel             ------------------------------------FICYCQSDIEFVHEMIRQLEQTVY 10 
Flounder        PLQVHIVDSCVPRTPERHGLTLEDNLEG-APELFDAFICYCQSDFEFVHEMIRELEQTDY 176      
                                                    ********::***** ::**** :   
 
Trout           KLKLCVFDRDALPGSCVWTITSELIEKRCKRMVVVISDEYLDSDACDFQTKFALSLCPGA 233  
Salmo           KLKLCVFDRDVLPGSCVWTITSELIEKRCKRMVVVISDEYLDSDACDFQTKFALSLCPGA 234 
Beakfish        KLKLCVFDRDVLPGSCVWTITSELIEKRCKRMVVVISDEYLDSDACDFQTKFALSPCPGA 239  
Eel             RLKLCVFDRDVLPGTCVWTVTSELIEMRCKRMVAVISDEYLDSEACDFQTKFALSLCPGA 70 
Flounder        RLKLCVFDRDVLPGSCVWTITSELIERRCKRMVVVISDEYLNSDACDFQTKFALSLCPGA 236      
                :*********.***:****:****** ******.*******:*:*********** ****  
  
Trout           RSKRLIPVKYKSMKKPFPSILRFLTVCDYPRPCTQSWFWVRLAKALSLP 282  
Salmo           RSKRLIPVKYRSMKKPFPSILRFLTVCDYTRPCTQSWFWVRLARALSLP 283  
Beakfish        RNKRLIPVVYKSMTKPFPSILRFLTICDYTRPCTQAWFWVRLAKALSLP 288  
Eel             QKKRLIPVLYKPMKKPFPSILRFLTVCDYTRPCTQSWFWGRLARALSLP 119  
Flounder        QQKRLIPVVYKPMKKPFPSILRFLTVCDYTRPCIQAWFWTRLAKVLSLP 285   
                :.****** *:.*.***********:***.*** *:*** ***:.**** 
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Il-‐8	  

>contig35406	  	  length=995	  	  

TAGATTCACCCTCCAAACAGGCGagAGCAAACTGCTCCTAATCTGCAAAAACTGCTGAACTTCAGaCCGGC

GCACAAACCTGCTAAATCTACTCAATTTAAGACTCGGGCATTTGAACAGTTAAGGTTCCTCAaGAAAGAGA

ATTATGAAGAGCACAATCACAGCTGCCATATGCCTGGTCTTCCTGGCCGCTCTCAGCACTGAAGGAATGAG

TGTGCGGGGAATAGGGGTGGATCTGCGGTGTCGCTGTATCGAGACGGAGAGCCGACGAATGGCGAAACTCA

TCCAGAGTGTGGAGCTCTTCCCTCCCAGTGCCCACTGCAAGGACACGGAGATCATTGCCACTCTGAAAGGG

ACTGGTCAGCAGATCTGTCTGGACACCACCGCTCCCTGGGTCAAAAAGGTCATAGAGAAAATCCTGGCCAA

CAAGAAGCCCTAAAGTGGAGAAGAATTTTCCTGAGATTTTCATCCATATTTTCAACAAACTTTACAACTCA

AGATCAAATAGCACAACACTGTTATCCATTTTAACCGTTATAATTTTTAACTGTTTAACTGCATACAATCT

TTGTTGATGATCTTGATTATGTCATGTCTGAGCACAAGTTAGACACACAAGCAGCTGGCCTGTGTTTTCAG

TATTTCTCAGTATGAGAATGGTGTAACTTATTGAAGAGTTACTGTGACGTCTGTCTCTTTTGCAGAGACTT

ATTATGACATATTTTTTtACGCTGTACCTTAGCTATATGTCAAATTGACATCACTGTTTTTAAACCACTAA

GTTTTATTAACACTTAAAACAAATTATACAGAATAGAAATAACTAGGATTGCAGTATTTATTTATATGTAT

TTACTTATTTATTCAACTAAATATGGATATTTGGATATTGGATGTGTGGTAGATAATTAAAAGTGAAGGTA

GCTTGCTTCTTGAATGTATTTGTTTTTCTTGATTTTTAtCTGTGAATAAATGTTTTTTtCtGAGATACACC

G 

Primers:	  

EE_IL8_01Fw TAGGGGTGGATCTGCGGTGT 

EE_IL8_01Rv GCTGCTTGTGTGTCTAACTTGTGC 399 bp 

Translation

MKSTITAAICLVFLAALSTEGMSVRGIGVDLRCRCIETESRRMAKLIQSVELFPPSAHCKDTEIIATLKGT

GQQICLDTTAPWVKKVIEKILANKKP

Transmembrane region 

SCY domain 
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Alignments:	  

 
>Eel 
>Hyppophtalmichthys nobilis (BigHead)(AEX32919.1) 
>Ctenopharyngodon idella (Grass)(AEM05971.1) 
>Carassius auratus (Goldfish)(AGG11027.1) 
>Cyprinus carpio (Carp) (ABE47600.1) 
>Salmo trutta fario (Salmon) (AAX45348.1) 
>Gadus morhua (Cod) (AAU81660.1) 
>Oncorhynchus mykiss (Trout)(CAC33585.1) 
>Polyprion oxygeneios (Hapuka)(AEY82713.1) 
>Mus musculus (Mus)(NP_035469.1) 
>Homo sapiens (Human)(NP_000575.1) 
 
BigHead         ---MNCKIFSVFVTVAVAFLTISEGMSLRGLGVDLRCRCIKTESRRIGKHIESVELYPPS 57  
Grass           ---MNCKIFSVFVIVAVACLTITEAMSLRGLGVDLRCRCIKTESRRIGKHIESVELYPPS 57 
Goldfish        ---MNCKIFLVSLIIFLGFLTIGEGMSLRGLGVDPRCRCIETESRRIGKHIESVELFPPN 57  
Carp            ---MHCKIFLVSVIVFLGFLTTGEGMSLRGLGVDPRCRCIETESRRIGKHIESVELFPPS 57  
Eel             ---MKSTITAAICLVFLAALST-EGMSVRGIGVDLRCRCIETESRRMAKLIQSVELFPPS 56  
Salmon          -------MSASLVVVLLALLTITEGMSLRGMGADLRCRCIETESRRIGKLIKKVEMFPPS 53  
Trout           ---MSIRMSASLVVVLLALLTITEGMSLRGMGADLRCRCIETESRRIGKLIKKVEMFPPS 57  
Cod             MKMTSGKIPISSLLVLLVLLTITEGISLRGLGMELRCRCIQTESRQIGRHIGKLEIIPAN 60  
Hapuka          -----G---------LLAFLAISEGMSLRSLGVELHCRCIQTESKPIGRHIEKVELIPAN 46   
                                :  *:  *.:*:*.:* : :****:***: :.: * .:*: *..   
 
BigHead         PHCKDTEIIATLKEGKQEICLDPTAPWVKKVIEKILANKAP 98  
Grass           PHCKDTEIIATLKETKQEICLDPTAPWVKKVIEKILANKAP 98  
Goldfish        SHCKDTEIIATLKITGKEICLDPTAPWVKKVIEKIIANKAP 98  
Carp            SHCKDTEIIATLKISGKEICLDPTAPWVKKVIEKIIANKAP 98  
Eel             AHCKDTEIIATLKGTGQQICLDTTAPWVKKVIEKILANKKP 97  
Salmon          SHCRDTEIIATLSNSGQEICL-------------------- 74  
Trout           SHCRDTEIIATLSKSGQEICLDVSAPWVKRVIEKMLANNK- 97  
Cod             SHCEETEIIATLKRTGQEVCLDADAPWVKNVIERMISSRRH 101  
Hapuka          SHCEETEIIATLKKTGQEVCLDPEAPWVKKVINKILSNRTR 87    
                .**.:*******.   :::**                      
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Il-‐18 

>contig31235	  	  length=1872	  	  

tAGTTCAGCTTCCAGTTCTTGCACGGTTCAAGTGGCGCCGAAAaCTGCACTTCcGCGATTtGAAAaTGCTT

TtCTCCAtgACCATGTAAaGTCGGTGGgTGATGTTACAGCAGTATTTtAGCAGTATTAACcaGTTATTTTT

CAATACAGCGTTTTACtGTTAAtACAAAACAAAAtCTGTtAAATTGCGCTCcATtGACTgTTTTTtttAaC

aGAaCTATAATGTATTCCTAAAATAAAGCAcTtAACcGCTaatCAATCGTCCAAAGTaGGCTCTATTTTAC

GTAAcGgTaTCATGCAGTATTTTTTGCATTTTGGGAagAGCAATTCCACGTGGAcTCCACATGTGAAGCtG

GATCCTttCTTTtCTtAatCCATCCCCAtcTTTTTTTAAATtATTTGgTTTGaGtCTgTAatGCAGCAaTt

AAAAAAaaCTaCAAAAAACaaaGgACtAcTcAGCAAAgAGCAAAaGCAGcGTAcAGACACAGgATAAGCTA

GGACCTGATAAAaTGAGtGGCATGGCTGTTGAtGAGCAGCGTGTGAaGTTAGCCGCCATATGTGAAGATGA

AATCTTTTTtgAagTtatgAacacaGaCTACGAGTCTGACGGTTATAAGAAGGATAAGAAaTGTCTCACTA

GAGtGATCCAGAACAACAAGAAGCAGTtCCTTGTGGTCGAtGCAGAGTGCTTGAGATTTGAAGAGAGGAAC

AAGAGAGAGAGCAGAAAGGAAGAGTGCCAGTTCAGCATCTGTTGTTACCAGAACTCTGACTCTGGCATATC

CACTGGAGTACCTGTCATACTGATGGGGTTAGACAAAGGAGAAAaCCGGATCATCTGCTGCTGTGACAATG

CAAAGGGAAAGGGTGTTTACGCCAAACCACAGGAACAACCTCTTCCCACTTACATAGAGGAGTCCAGCCAC

AATGCCGTGTTCTTCCTGCAGAGTGTGAAAGGACAGAGCAACTTCTACAGAATTAAGTCCTCCCTGTGGCC

TAATTTATTCCTGGGTTTTGAAGAAGAAGGAGATGATCTTGTAAAATTGGTGCTGAGAGAGGCTGGGGAAG

ATGTGATAGAGGGGTTACAGCTGCTCAAGCCATAAGGAAGGGGCTTTAGAATTTATAGGAATTTATGAGCT

GTGTATAACTATTTTGAGAAAATCATTGCCACTTTTCATCTGTTAAACCCATAAATTGAAAGTTTTTGGGT

ATGAATATCCGTTAAGTAGATGTAGTTGAATTTGATATATTTTTTtAAAATTTtGTAATGACATATGGGCC

CAATATTATCAGATGGAGCAAACCAGATTCAGTACAATGTATTTGTTGATACTCTTCATTCTGGACATCAT

CAACGTAGAGGGCTTCATAATGCTTGTGCATCTCATCGTAGTTCACATTGTCTGATTCCTCCGCCTCCTCA

TCTTCATCCTCTCATTACTGTTGGACAGGTGATAGGAGGATGTTTGAGCCAATTGGGTTTTAGGGACAGTT

TTGGAAATTATTCAAGAGATACACGCTTGGCCTAGGAGCACTATGCACAGGAACAGAAGCAGACGTGCTCT

GCAtAATCCAAGATCCTAAGCTACACAAACTACTGAATAACTATGAGAACTTTTATAACATTTTTTAACCT

TtACTAACTTACTGCATGTACTTTTTTtATTtATTATTGTTATCTTGTTTGTTTATTTCAGGGTgAGGTTC

ACACATAAGCCCTTTtGGGTTCCTAACCTCATCGGCACATATATTTTGAATTTTTTAAACTTTAAACTTTT

ACACTGTCATTTTGTATTATGTATTCTAATACTGTTGTTTGTGTGTTtGTTTTcTATGCGTGTTtGTTTTT

tGtACAaCTAAACTAAaCTAAACGAa 

Primers:	  

EE_IL18_01Fw CCAGCCACAATGCCGTGTTC 

EE_IL18_01Rv CCCAGCCTCTCTCAGCACCA 146bp
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Translate	  

MSGMAVDEQRVKLAAICEDEIFFEVMNTDYESDGYKKDKKCLTRVIQNNKKQFLVVDAECLRFEERNKRES

RKEECQFSICCYQNSDSGISTGVPVILMGLDKGENRIICCCDNAKGKGVYAKPQEQPLPTYIEESSHNAVF

FLQSVKGQSNFYRIKSSLWPNLFLGFEEEGDDLVKLVLREAGEDVIEGLQLLKP” 

 

IL1 domain 

 

 

 

Alignments:	  

>Eel 
>Salmo salar (Salmo) (NP_001134880.1)   
>Oncorhynchus mykiss(Trout) (CAH03773.2) 
>Takifugu rubripes (Takifugu) (NP_001027804.1)   
>Mus musculus (Mus) (EDL25740.1) 
>Homo sapiens (Human) (CAG46798.1) 
 
Salmo           -MASNSECKCVEFAIVDKEDIFFQVEHEDFELDDFKKETKKCFQKMIKIKNNRFLVVDEE 59  
Trout           -MASSSECKCVEFAVVDKEDIFFQVEHDDLESDDFQKETRKCFQKMIQIKNNRFLVVDED 59  
Eel             MSGMAVDEQRVKLAAICEDEIFFEVMNTDYESDGYKKD-KKCLTRVIQNNKKQFLVVDAE 59 
Takifugu        --MAANNSNFVTFLHATETAFYFEELDKDGFLY------KSDFQKWIKSKDNKFLILN-E 51             
                      : : * :    :  ::*:  . *          :. : : *: :.::**::: :   
 
Salmo           GLKFKERNK---EQCKADDCRFNIQVYRNNDIDRPRGSAVILSVTSPCKQTYMVCCEKNG 116  
Trout           VLKFKERNK---EQCKADDCRFNIQQYKNNDIAKANGIAVILPVTSPCKQTYMVCC-KNG 115  
Eel             CLRFEERNK---RESRKEECQFSICCYQNSDSGISTGVPVILMGLDKG-ENRIICCCDNA 115 
Takifugu        SAEFQCQNLSIQEQEYYPENKLHVCVYKNSDKMGKMG---VILYTCKDQKKVVLCC---- 104         
                  .*: :*    .:    : :: :  *:*.*     *   ::       :. ::**       
 
Salmo           DQKAVSAKPLEQPLPDQIGSSKHEAVFFMELIPGTS-QYRFNSSLWCSWYLSFEDG-PEA 174  
Trout           DQEGVSAKPLEQPLPDYIGCSKHEAVFFMEVIPGTS-QYRFQSSLRTSSYLSFEAG-PDA 173  
Eel             KGKGVYAKPQEQPLPTYIEESSHNAVFFLQSVKGQSNFYRIKSSLWPNLFLGFEE--EGD 173 
Takifugu        -SDKLEIHPVEMDISHDIAEKAHKALFYLERITEGC--YLLESSLYPSMFLAFEPDSNNQ 161     
                  . :  :* *  :.  *  . *:*:*::: :   .  * ::***  . :*.**      
    
Salmo           ALMKLVLRKVHKD-VDENCSMGLTDMLSLWYFC 206  
Trout           ELIKLVLRQVPKDVVDENSKMRLLTC------- 199  
Eel             DLVKLVLREAGEDVIEGLQLLKP---------- 196  
Takifugu        TLNKVILRHKEYDDVDETCHVIMS--------- 185   
                 * *::**.   * ::    :             
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Il-‐1β

>contig43285	  	  length=437	  	  

GGCCGTGCCACGTGCTCTCACAACCGGTCAAAAAAAACAAAACAATTCCCCAACCCCGTTCTTCGTATGTA

CTAAGTACAGCCATCGCTGGGGGCGTTTATTTAATATTTATATTTAAGTATTTATTTGATACTTTTTGAGT

CTGTCTCAAAGGAGGTTCAGCCACTAGGTGGTGCTGTCTGGTCTTTACTGGCCAGCCTGTTTGTGTGAAAT

TGGCTGGACTTGTGTTCCAAGATCTTCACATTCCACATGGAAATGGCCTTTTGAAAAATTTATATTTATTT

ATTATTTATACTGCGCATTTATTTATTATTTACTAATTCTTTGTGAATTATGAACTGTAATTTAAGCATTT

TAAATTATTTATCTGACAGGTCAGCTTTAATTCACATGGTGTATGTAGTAATGTGTCATTTTGTAATAATA

AATTATTTATG 

Primers:	  

EE_IL1b_01Fw CGTGCCACGTGCTCTCACAA	  
EE_IL1b_01Rv CAGCACCACCTAGTGGCTGAAcC 175bp 

BLASTN	  	  

>Eel  
>Anguilla japonica contig04055 (Japanese eel)(GAGT01003949.1) 

Range 1: 109 to 227 
Score Expect Identities Gaps Strand 

168 bits(186) 3e-38 109/119(92%) 3/119(2%) Plus/Minus 

Query  9    CACGTGCTCTCACAACCGGTCaaaaaaaaCAAAACAATTCCCCAACCCCGTTCTTCGTAT  68       
|||||||||| |||||||||||||||||  ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||  

Sbjct  227  CACGTGCTCTAACAACCGGTCAAAAAAACAAAAACAATTCCCCAACCCCGTTCTTCGTAT  168  

Query  69   GTACTAAGTACAGCCA---TCGCTGGGGGCGTTTATTTAATATTTATATTTAAGTATTT  124       
|||||  |||||||||   |||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||| ||||||  

Sbjct  167  GTACTGCGTACAGCCATGCTCGCTGGGGGCGTTTATTTAATATTTGTATTTACGTATTT  109   

Range 2: 2 to 111
Score Expect Identities Gaps Strand 

158 bits(174) 5e-35 102/110(93%) 4/110(3%) Plus/Minus 
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Query  263  TTTG-AAAAatttatatttatttattatttatactgcgcatttatttattatt---taCT  318    
            |||| |||||| ||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||   ||||  
Sbjct  111  TTTGTAAAAATCTATATTTATTTATTATTTATATTGCGCATTTATTTATTATTATTTACT  52   
 
Query  319  AATTCTTTGTGAATTATGAACTGTAATTTAAGCATTTTAAATTATTTATC  368      
            ||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||  
Sbjct  51   AATTCTTTGTGAATTATTAACTGTAATTTAAGCATTTTAAATGATTTATC  2    
 
 
Anguilla japonica contig04055 (GAGT01003949.1) 

Translate	  

VADAETLKTIDEQGEMARFLFLKRDEGFGATTLESLKFRDWFISTAVADRRPVELSKEAAPARLTTFSVKP

L 

 

 
 
 
BLASTN	  
>Eel   
>Conger myriaster (Conger) IL-1beta (AB291072.1) 
 
Range 1: 903 to 1079   

Score Expect Identities Gaps Strand 

107 bits(118) 8e-20 135/183(74%) 22/183(12%) Plus/Plus 

     
Query  41    AACAATTCCCCAACCCCGTTCTTCGTATGTACTAAGTACAGCCAT-----CGCTGGGGGC  95    
             || ||| ||||||||  || | | ||||||||  ||||||||||      | ||||||    
Sbjct  903   AAAAATCCCCCAACC--GTCCATTGTATGTACCGAGTACAGCCACAACGGCACTGGGG--  958   
 
Query  96    GTTTATTTAA-----TATTTATATTTAAGTATTTATT------TGATACTTTTTGAGTCT  144     
              ||||||||      |||||||||  |  ||||||||      |||||||||||||||||  
Sbjct  959   -TTTATTTATGTATTTATTTATATGAATTTATTTATTATGTATTGATACTTTTTGAGTCT  1017   
 
Query  145   GTCTCAAAGGAGGTTCAGCCACTAGGTGGTGCTGTCTGGTCTTTACTGGCCAGCCTGTTT  204    
             ||||||||   ||||||||||| | |||||||| | ||||| |||  |  |||||| |||  
Sbjct  1018  GTCTCAAAACTGGTTCAGCCACCACGTGGTGCTTTTTGGTCGTTA-AGATCAGCCTATTT  1076   
 
Query  205   GTG  207       
             |||  
Sbjct  1077  GTG  1079    
 
 
 
Range 2: 1126 to 1252   

Score Expect Identities Gaps Strand 

64.4 bits(70) 9e-07 100/139(72%) 18/139(12%) Plus/Plus 

     
Query  303   ttatttattatttaCTAATTCTTTGTGAATTATGAAC-----TGTAATTTAAGCATTTTA  357    
             |||||||||  || ||   | | ||| ||||||| ||     ||||||| ||||||||||  
Sbjct  1126  TTATTTATTGATTCCT---TGTCTGTAAATTATGTACCCTACTGTAATTCAAGCATTTTA  1182   

204



Query  358   -AATTATTTATCTGACAGGTCAGCTTTAATTCACATGGTGTATGTAGTAATGTGTCATTT  416  
||| | || |  ||  |  |||||||| | |||||||||      |||||| || | ||  

Sbjct  1183  TAATGACTTTTG-GAGCGAGCAGCTTTATTGCACATGGTG------GTAATGGGTAACTT  1235  

Query  417   TGTAATAATAAATTATTTA  435
|||  ||||||||||||||  

Sbjct  1236  TGT--TAATAAATTATTTA  1252   

Conger myriaster (AB291072.1//BAF73943.1) 

MEFKSACIAFEKISSCDHNELHLEVTQHPHSLRDVANIIVALHRMKHSYTPRGTEFCDHELLDIMLENVFE

ESVTPVAVDTWRSKPNVFYNTKVIEHSVCDQDQKSLVLHQSPLELHAVILQAASMHLKVNLNLSTYMSRNF

TDSQRRPVALSIAGKDLYLSCSKSGSNPILQLEEVKDHAMLKNIDANGEMTRFLFLKSEQGLSTTSLESLK

FRGWFVSTAVEDKRPVEMCKEDDSAHFTNFSFTHL  

JapaneseEel      --------------------------------------------------------VADA 4  
Conger LQAASMHLKVNLNLSTYMSRNFTDSQRRPVALSIAGKDLYLSCSKSGSNPILQLEEVKDH 180   

* *   

JapaneseEel      ETLKTIDEQGEMARFLFLKRDEGFGATTLESLKFRDWFISTAVADRRPVELSKEAAPARL 64 
Conger AMLKNIDANGEMTRFLFLKSEQGLSTTSLESLKFRGWFVSTAVEDKRPVEMCKEDDSAHF 240

**.** :***:****** ::*:.:*:*******.**:**** *:****:.**  .*::  

JapaneseEel      TTFSVKPL 72 
Conger TNFSFTHL 248 

*.**.. * 
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additional file 2.

Classification of DEGs by loop analysis after 0, 3 and 12h of R99 or CT285 
bath infection. One-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test with significance 
value of p<0.05 and no FC cut-off.  
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Additional file 3. 

Classification of DEGs by relative analysis against handling control group, 
after 0, 3 and 12h of R99 or CT285 bath infection.  

Venn diagram showing common transcripts along the infection. One-way 
ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test with significance value of p<0.05 and no 
FC cut-off. 
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